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About Town
Tac no.v in  Scout unlfornu
II be modeled » t  the dinner for 

• H adulti Interested In Girl Scout- 
11*. Wednesday e^n lng at «.JW 
.  Center church. Girl ScouU of 
Troop 1 are putting on 
ind ^ e r a ,  to follow du i^g  the 
(caaon aa another means earn- 
ng Uie wherewithal for their trip 
to Ehirope In 1949.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will hold Its first meet
ing of the season tomorrow e\^ 
nlng at eight o’clock sharp In the 
vestry of the Temple. A welcoming 
addresa will be given by President 
Rigi Sllverstein, and all members 
and newcomers arc urged to at
tend. A  social period with refresh
ments will follow.

Edward Kodes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kodes o f 37 Edward 
street, has completed hia boot 
training at the Great Lakes Naval 
Training station and Is spending a 
furlough at hla home.

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
SoUaiene and Klagit, Inc.

•M  Osatei •traal

INSURE
w m i

M cKINNEY BROTHERS

Group D of Canter Church 
Women s FederaUon w lU enjoy a 
covered dish supper tomorrow eve- 
nlnc at «;30 In the Robbins room, 

Mrs. Rusaell WHght and Mrs 
Allan Clark In charge. Mrs. Carl 
Hansen Is arranging the p r o g iw .  
Mie. James Elliott and Mrs. A r 
nold are co-leaders o f Group D.

The Friendship Circle o f the 
Salvation Army will meet tonight 
at 7:30 In the citadel.

Miss Marlon Cashlon o f East 
Center stwet. has returned to the 
College o f New Rochelle for her 
senior year o f study.

The fall meeting of the Hartford 
Archdeaconry o f the W e a n ’s 
Auxiliary of the Episcopal Church 
will be held on Friday. October 1. 
at 1:30 p. m. at Christ Church 
Cathedral. Hartford. Mrs. Barent 
K. Barhydt of West Hartford, 
archdeaconry chairman, will pre- 
aide. The guest speaker be
the Rev. J. Jack Sharkey o f ^ th e l 
and his subject will be. '^ b a t  
Flags Are You Flying? Round 
Table discussions will follow and 
these discussions will be led by 
archdeaconry chairmen.

8W MAIM ST. TEL. COM

Gravel Or Fill
As7 aatoont. Haul It 

jo v m if. 50c per jard. 
TcL Manchester 8215 '

Following the business meeting 
at the communication of Manches
ter Lodge o f Masons tomorrow- 
night, the Ekitered Apprentice de- 
eree w ill be conferred, and a so
cial hour w ill be enjoyed. On 
Tuesday, October 6, at a special 
communication, the Master Mason 
degree w ill be conferred with mem- 
b e «  o f the Fellowcraft Club filling 
the chairs.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, V . F
W  will meet tomorrow evening 
a t ’ eight o’clock at the Post rooms, 
Manchester Green.

Robert J. Douglas, son o f R o ^  
ert S. 187 oummit street.
Is one o f 570 students entering m  
a freshman in the Valparaiso uni
versity, Valparaiso, Indiana, class 
o f '62. Douglas, a graduate of 
Monson Academy, la enrolled in 
the College o f Arts and Sciences. 
Totsl enrollment in the first o f 
registration is 1,951.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dles o f Columbus, will hold a w  
luck supper and program In SI. 
James's school hall tomorrow ev^  
nlng at 6:30. Rev. John L. Lough- 
ran, chaplain o f the assembly, will 
open the program and Miss M a ^  
Fraher w ill speak on her trip to 
Europe the past summer

The daughter bom September 
23 at Memorial hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Skinner of 
Rockville, has been named Mari
lyn Jean. They have a three- 
ycar-old daughter, Dianne. Mrs. 
Skinner was the former Phyllis 
Chappell, daughter o f Mr. jmd 
Mrs. Giiswrold Chappell of this 
towm.

Heads Committee
League Rehearses 

For New Operetta
RehearsaU have sUrtad by the 

cast o f another Gilbert and Sulli
van presentation under the aus- 
plcea of the Epworth League o f 
the South Methodist church.

This time the operetta w ill be 
“ H. M. S. Pinafore”  and should 
prove as enjoyable as the offer
ings. “Trial By Jury”  and "P irates 
o f Pensance,”  presented by the lo
cal group during the paat. two 
years. TenUtlve dates have been 
set for performances on the nights 
o f December 9, 10 and 11, The 
cast w ill again be directed by Ber
nard Campagna aasUted by Mrs. 
David M. Bennett.

The operetta requires a large

group o f male voleea and aa 
flon to extended to any male 
singer to attend the next rehearsal, 
which wUl be held tomorrow night 
a t 7:30 o’clock In the banquet hall 
o f -the South Methodist church.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
d e l iv e r e d

PINE
PH ARM ACY

684 Center St. 
TeL 2-9814

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Oricbml In New Enftaiid

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

G reen  S tm ape G iven  W ith  C «a h  Sa les

M. B. O.

R'TZ
CRACKERS .LbB.. 30e
ir . n a

 ̂Mrs. WlUlam E. Powers of 142 
Charter Oak street was the win
ner o f the D.A.V. sponsored draw
ing for a patchwork quilt Satur
day night a t nine o’clock at the 
V.F.W . Home. The number of the 
winning ticket was 4799.

The Youth Fellowrshlp of the 
North Methodist church held a 
picnic and sports program yester
day afternoon at Bolton Notch, 
closing w ith a  aunset worship 
service a t "the rock.”  Next Sun
day evening the members will 
meet a t 6:30 a t the church and 
leave fo r the parsonage, 70 Henry 
street, where the meeting and 
election o f  officers w ill take place.

Mr, and Mrs. George F. Borst 
have returned to their home on 
Cambridge street a fter spending 
the paat two weeks at their cot
tage a t Point O’ Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam fCahl and 
fam ily o f 60 Foxcro ft Drive have 
returned from  Albany, N. Y., 
where they were called by the 
sudden death o f Mrs. Kehl’s fa
ther, Bernard Holtalag, on 'Tues
day, September 21. Mr. Holtalag 
had visited hla daughter here oc- 
oalonaUy and was acquainted 
with a  number o f local people.

Mrs. Mark Holmes o f Wood- 
bridge atreet has been visiting 
Mrs. JeaMe Sweet o f North School 
street at her Kelsey Point cot
tage. ____

Arm y and N avy Club Auxiliary 
members are reminded o f the first 
fa ll meeting tonight at eight sharp 
at the clubhouse and to bring their 
"palate watole”  gifts.

Herbert J. McKinney

A fter a conference held today 
with Major F. G. Wilkin. Com
manding Officer o f the Hartford 
Recruiting District, Herbert J. 
McKinney o f 283 Spruce atreet has 
accepted the temporary chalrman- 
.shlp o f a M lllU ry  Manpower com
mittee In Manchester, McKinney 
\rt11 select the committee.

'The purpos® ®f 4he committee, 
Major W ilkin said, was for better 
understanding by the public o f the 
needs o f our Armed Forces. ’The 
Military Manpower committee, he 
added, can now more than ever be 
of great help to the Armed Forces 
in these critical days.

Major W ilkin has had wide ex
perience dealing with M ilitary 
Manpower committees. having 
worked with them throughout 
Connecticut and parU  .o f New 
York state.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Bissell S t  T « l  4496

Just Received! 
Another Shipment!

GRAHAM
CRACKERS ili>.bmi 27e 

pI a NUT BUTTER 31c
B L o n n o  n x iB iD A

ORANGE JUICE 4.0.C 25c 

PrI sERVES 37 c
DOMINO

GINGER ALE and 
FLAVORS 3 Contents 25c

Majestic Self-Filling
Fountain Pens

Each pen will write perfectly or will be replaced. Colors: 
Green, wine, black, blue.

5 0 c  each
stationery Dept.— Main Floor

The X W H # €  CORF.
M AM CH SSTM  COMH*

UNCLE BEN, CONVERTED

RICE
B O U D A T  *

MACAROONS
Makes M  Maearoona

2 Lbs. 41c

Can 4 5 c

PUFFED
WHEAT
FBBSH, EXTBA LARGE, H ONEYDEW

MELONS

4 Oz. Cello Bag 7c

Each 39c
FEESH, EX'TRA LARG E  ICEBERG

LETTUCE 2 r., 25c
F R E S H 'IT A L IA N

PRUNES
CAULIFLOWER
LARGE MeINTOSH

APPLES

2 Lbs. 25c
Each 1 7 c

16 Qt. Bskt. $1.25

WITH

HEALTH MARKET

Lb. 89c

_Lb. 95 c 

. Lb. 89c

SPECULt TASTY. TEMPTING

SCOTCH HAM
-PIBST PBIZB* BBAND, LEAN

DAISY HAMS

E X T »IO R  PRIMER
New specially treated oil controls penetration i . ,  
•uarani^propcr adhesion to prevent peeUng. The 
^sult of three yws* research in the Kyanizt 
laboratories, i . .  Exterior Primer makes 3 coats of 
house paint unnecessary. It is especially made for 
use on W l y  worn exteripr wooden surfaces which 
have not been painted in many years. KyaHix0 
Primer is easy to apply — covers well — dries 
quickly — leaves en excellent foundation for e 
2«;«h coat of Kjenix0 Super Service House Paint. 
Kysmb* Exterior Primer is made to White only.

1.95 gal.
Houaewarea— Basemeht

TOP GRADE'

ROUND STEAK
»  ..' '

TIm J M (  corf
MAMCNISTRRv CONN*

B.ib r .t

(N ot Exactly As Blnstrated)

W onderfully Absorbent and Lintless Morgan

ti'* ■' T h w ’ia.

Ic ^ h

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P ickett o f 
Pearl street returned Saturday 
after a two weeks’ visit with 
nieces and nephews In one o f the 
suburbs o f Philadelphia.

The Manchester Republican I 
Women’s club cordially Invites the 
Republican women o f Manchester 
to attend im Informal reception 
for Mrs. Earl Warren, w ife o f 
Governor Earl Warren o f Cali
fornia tomorrow evening at 7:30 
in the colonial room o f the Bush- 
nell Memorial preceding the rally | 
at the Bushnell at eight o’clock 
when Govefnor Warren, the vice 
presidential nominee w ill speak.

Twin sons were bom  at the 
Hartterd Hospital Friday night to 
Mr, and Mra. A lbert Madden o f 
Glastonbury. The babies, who 
have been named James Alexander 
and Roger David Madden, are 
grandsons o f Alexander Madden 
of East Center street.

1139.95 $49.95
M NIIIM  lUCTRIC WASMI—8-lb espadty •  Actiwfor* wsshing 
action •  AdjuitsMe wringer •  Permsdrive mechanism •  Rwnov- 
able balloon rolls •  Self-tilting drainboard •  Full-length skirt •  
Quick-empt}'ing pump *  (Jne-yesr written warranty.

0-1 POaTAUI ROTARY IRONIR— 110 square indies of ironing-sboa 
surface a 22-inch roll O Open end for easy ironing •  Left- or 
right-hand control •  Thermostat to control temperatures •  Per. 
manently lubricated mechanism •  Only 35 pounds 4 One-year
written warranty. „ . nmR«f. U. S. Olf.

TRY IT. BUY It.

In Two Patterns 

Multi-Color Stripes 

Glass Check Pattern

Our first shipment of these new absorbent dish towels sold out 
In about two weeks. Made by Morgan, who have made fine soft 
dish cloths for years, these colorful dish toweto are Untleaa and 
highly absorbent Two patterns, multi-color stripe and glass 
c h a ^  in red and . green, red .and blue.

M o t ^  Didi Clofhs To Match ,15c each 5 for 59e

t h e

V ^ Q s \ ie r

Ha Olhar AiHaaMlfc 
WoAar Nat St Many
IMPROVn nATUHI

> Portable
• No Botting Down 
'• Thom Washing 
sTop-lotding Cover
• Drier Clothes
• Filtsrsd Water
• /hitomstic Soap Dispenwr
• Water Temperaturs Control
• No Oiling ...  No Grassing
• RInta Water Saved

C om e In and atk to 
9—  this rovolutlonary 
all-owtemartfc wosfier.

Now—for the firt/ time—you can see and try the new 
G-E AU-AmtonuHit Washer. You can sec the G-E 
All-Automstic do s// the work—from soaking the 
dothea to damp-drying them. Here it all you do;

Toss in the dothes, add soap, and set the dials. When the dothes 
have been soaked, waited, rinsed, and damp-dried—all automatically 
—many pieces are actually dry enough to iron!

.And not only docs the G-E All-Automatic Washer save you hours of 
work and attention, but it has all the features you’ve slways wanted 
in an sutoquUc w ^ e r .

t  GENERAL ELECTRIC
LA UND R Y  IQ U IF M IN T

Electrical Dept.— Basement

J W - I U U
M AN C N ISTIR  COMIM

(N o t Exactly Aa Dliistrated)

Extra Special! •
Soft Absorbent Fleldcrest

Bath Towels
6 9 c  each

Face Cloths To Match 19e Each.
Made by Marshall Field. Extra soft quality yam  fop extra 
Absorbency and long wear. Solid color with contrasting multi* 
color bbhtora In blue, dusty rose, green and gold. Face cloUto 
to match.

75

ELBERTA PEACHES
For Canning

CONCORD GR^ES
/

$1.50 per basket.
. ' N

Also Peppers

JOSEPH NOVELU FARM
M OUNTAIN ROAD, GLASTONBURY 

. Telephone ̂ lanchesler 6997

■ Cannon
Fine Muslin Sheets

81x 99 $2-59 81x 108 $2̂ :78
Fine quality ahecU that w ill give yearn o f wear. '

Pepperell Quality Muslin

Pillow  Cases

6 5  c  4S i 3 «S Im

Papperell quality for long wear.

The J M t i l A L ^  CORF
MANCHBSTta COBl^

•V
f.

•  * V •

Averafa D i ^  Net Pross W
ler the Maotb at Aot«at IMS

9,243
tar oMha AaBt
aa o f (

MaRcXtBsfar— ^  City of VUUge Charm T

V O L . L X V I L ,  N O . 305 M  na ltoaR )
• 7̂ .

M A N C H K S liC R , C O N N ., T U E S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  2 6 ,1 9 M (FOURTEEN PAGKy P M C B P O O R

Spy Probers Hunt 
For ‘Scientist X ;’ 

Want Four Tried
House UnvAmerican Ac

tivities C o m m i t t e e  
Links Mystery Man 
W ith Steve Nelson W ho 
Grotip Says Should 
Face Trial as Out* 
right Wartime Spy

Washington, Sept. 28.— (A*) 
— Congressional spy probers 
pieSB^ their hunt to ^ y  for 
a mysterious “Scientist X “ 
after demanding immediate 
trials for four persons they 
accused of tampering with 
atomic secrets. The House 
Un-American Activities com- 
mlttae linked the unidentified ad- 
entiat w ith Steve Netoon, who the 
committee eaid should be tried aa 
an outright wartime spy. Netoon 
to A CTommunlat party organizer 
in Pennaylvania.

Tha Houae group’a preliminary 
raport laat night atoo declared 
that Dr. (Sarence F. Hiakey, hla 
formar wlfa, Marcia Sand Hiakey, 
and Dr. John H. Chapin ahould ba 
proaacated on chargea o f conaplr- 
Ing to Land over atomic aecreta to 
Soviet agenta. Htokay and Cffiapln 
were atomic bomb project sclent- 
tota during the war.

Tha penalty fo r conviction on 
either charge, spying or conspir
acy to spy, to death or up to SO 
years’ Imprisonment

"Aotloa Comes Aa Shock”
A t  hto N ew  York home, Chapin 

said: “ I  have not conspired to 
commit espionage. I  have not yet 
read the Thomas committee's ra
port and their action cornea as a 
shock.
r "So far as I  know I  have never 
dons anything for which I  need 
fear legal reprisal and tha only 
effect that 1 can foresee on. me 
personally to that o f blasting my 
professional and personal reputo- 
tlon,”  •"*

Htokay oould not 'ba reached. 
Hto present wife, Mra. Mlrianl 
Htokay, said "ha aSked me to aay 
he’a not available.”

However, hto former wife, Mar
cia Sanil, characterised the 

' charges agidnst him aa "ridiculoua 
to  with.”

Regarding the charges against 
herself, she aald:

"O f course I  refute them.

Truman Urges 
Heavy Voting

In November%
* '

Says Only *RepresentB> 
tive in WBshingtbn AR 
Time for People Is 
Democratic President'
Aboard Truman Campaign 

Train, Sept. 28.—(S’)—President 
Truman started out o f Texas to
day calling for a "landslide” vote 
In November in the Interests of 
the people.

He aald tha people have "only 
one representative In Washington 
who to an tha-time fo r the people 
— that’a a Democratic president.”  

Swarm Over Railroad Tracks 
Mr. Truman spoke to hundreds 

o f people swarming over the rail
road tracks at Sherman, Tex. He 
said that bitter anti-Truman col
umnists are like Representative 
Taber (R.. N . T .).  chairman o f the 
Houae Appropriations committee, 
aquealing like stuck pigs.”
’The country, the president aald, 

to safe in the hands o f Democrats 
but hasn’t  been safe In Republi
can hands “at any time in the laat 
100 years.”

While Rep. Sam Rayburn was 
Introducing the president at Sher
man, Mr. *nruman was getting 
aoundly ktoaed—by a pretty girl. 

Barbara Scheurer came up to

Frei(ht Can P ile Up France Also Places
!

Blame Upon Russia; 
Schuman Hits Reds

„ . , .............. - , ■ »  . V'-

Freedom of Humans 
Seen Basic Problem

Mn, Rootevelt T a l t C S
n  _ _ • _ ry-i n  ^

Stand Nation
TIm  laat 38 ears a f a  73-ear Frtoee mnway fn ig fe i trala le ft  the trorJM, piling np at iSk nppreaeto to 
the railway bridge 4w er the Meramee river aear Valley Park, BI4k N o eae was injured In the wreck 

ham, taod, furolture ood cool woa seattored aloag the rlght-4>f-wa]r. (A P  wlrepheto).

---------------- -------- -  .a — .
give him a  flower. She ktoaa4 him Ing. s(ate;

N 1.

(C'ontiaaed on Page Ten)

UE Union Seen 
Tied to Reds

- ,1*1

Conroy Calls It ‘Largest 
Communist Dominat 
etT C ^ u p  in Nation

Washington, Sept. 28 —  (JP)— 
Jamea J. Conroy, * who identified 
himself as a form er Communist, 
today described the United Electri
cal, Radio and Machine WorlArs 
(C IO ) as "the largest Commimtot 
dominated organisation In the 
United SUtes.”

Conroy testified before a Houae 
Labor subcommittee which to in
quiring into Communist Influence 
in labor unions.

The coQimittee promptly called 
James J. Mattes, director o f organ- 

‘ ixation fo r the Electrical Workers, 
to ,Its  witness stand. Matles rC' 
fused on constitutional grounds to 
say whether he Is or ever was 
Communist.

To give' en answer, Matles said, 
“would betray my people and my 
union."

Emspak Beal 'Leailer
Conroy, who said he was a (3om' 

munist party member for about 
six years and also a former UE 
member, testified that the real 
leader o f the union is Julius Em 
spak. secretary-treasurer. He 
Identified Emspak as "Ckimrade 
Juniper.”  ”

While Conroy caUed the Electri 
cal Workers union (U B ) “ Com' 
muntot dominated,”  he eald hto teS' 
tlmony "in no way reflects upon 
99 per cent" o f the approximately 
600,000 UE members “wl|p are 
loyal to their God and their coim 
try.”

Conroy said international repro' 
sentatlves aild field organizers o f 
UE "spend a  great deal o f union 
time mobilizing the membership 
iq  support o f whatever happeps to 
be the Communist party order of 
the day, and In support o f ths 
front organisations ths OommU 
nlst psrty gives birth to for carry
ing out those ordera”

He listed the present “ main ob
jectives”- o f the UE staff and the 
Communist party as:

1. ’ ’The <tomnstion o f the Eu
ropean R ^ v e r y  program and the 
United SUtes’ foreign policy.

2. “The vitriolic condemnatlcm 
o f conscriptjon and any action 
taken to safeguard this country 
e.gaiitot atUck."

3. The mobilisation o f the mem
bership behind the candidates o f 
the ProgmasK^e party.

|Althou2h Matles would not say

\ '((jLatiaaed «a  Fags ran)

three times on the cheek, once on 
her own and twice for photogra- 
phera. Barbara to 8.

Wbltesboro, Tax., got a talk 
from the president a little later. 
He told a tralnside crowd It had 
"been a  wonderful party all the 
way acroes Texas.’’

Bqlteratas Ooe Baal laaus 
A g iw , as he has so many times, 

Mr. Truman said the one real Is
sue in the campaign to “ the people 
against the special intereaU.”

Mr. /Truman was Introduced for 
the last time by Rayburn. Ho said 
he was sorry to part company, but 
“ Sam’s got an OK in the ditch back 
In Bonham”  and has to get back 
to the farm.

The chief executive r o l l e d  
through hto laat miles in Texas en 
route to Oklahoma City for a 
major address at 8 p.m. (e. a  t.) in 
the sU te  fa ir grounds for hto first 
fuU-fledged campaign U lk  on the 
Communist problem 

Mr. Truman highlighted his 
Texas "crusade”  yesterday with 
apeechea in Forth Worth, Dallas 
and Bonham in which he rejected 
what he called a Republican "lull
aby”  o f "unity.”

He invited them to Join him in 
"unity”  on price control, low rent 
boiulng, F^era l-a ld  to educa-

DalUs, Tex., Sept. 2S—(fi>l—Hen
ry Wallace, campaigning for Texas 
votes, said to<lay that e g g - tb r^ -  
Ing and "reacti<m”  In the South 
are caused by "northern money.”  

A t  a  mixed whlte-and-negro 
meeting in a Mexican restaurant, 
the Progressive party candldaU 
for president said:

“ Ordinary southern folks are 
Just real fo lk s .. .  .1 know Texas to 

fine, p ro ^ s a iv t , forward-look-

T o  C harge D isloyalty • 
A gainst 51 E m p lo y^

Northern Cash

Blamed fo r  Egg-Throw
ing and ‘Reaction' in
Some Parts o f Soiil^-wPlans Action, Ewing

Yells Senate . Investi
gating C o m m i t t e e

Tidbits
Called F rom  (/P) W ir s s

"On my recent southern trip, the 
places where we had violence were 
places wbers northsrn monsy to in
vested___ When I  say southsm re
actionaries 1 msan semtbsmsss 
who are controlled by northerh 
money. In other w o r^  a south
ern reactionary to a Republican 
who’s put on false whtokera" 

nieeusees Minority Groups 
Wallace, In k  diqeussion 4>f m i

nority groups, had this to say o f 
Jewish people:

*Tve heard It Inferred in some 
places In the South that the Jewish 
people are playing along with the 
reactionaries. Just os they did In 
Germany, when some o f them help
ed to finance Hitler. I  don’t know 
the situation In Texas.”

Wallace plunged today into a 
schedule o f southern mixed white

Czechoslovak President Klenseat 
Gottwald returns from visit to So
viet Russia.. American soldiers in 
Far East will hsvs less freak food 
next month as result o f 26»dav* 
old a-est coast maritime tieup, says

Washingrton, Sept. 28.— (/P)
— T̂he F e^ra l Security agen
cy has prepared or will pre- ; coast mariume ueum saj
pare charges ,of disloyalty ' Brig. Gen. Paul F. Yount..Bodli
against 51 employes. Adm in-1 o f i,27i ^ “ **'*®“  ^ * '  ‘* '* ‘*’

rve/.... w. ITnrlnir ealH I t® Mavo Japan. wlU begin Journey istrator Oscar R . Ewing s a ^  , aboard u . s. tiansport Dai-

(Continned on Page Ten)

Barkley Urges 
Swing in Line

Makes Plea fo r Party 
Unity in Speech to 
Democrats o f Dixie

(Continued on Page Tea)

Truman Given 
Smith Report

Ambassador to Moscow 
Asserts Relations ‘N<^- 

More Critical'er

En Route with Senator Barkley, | ous.

Aboard Truman Campaign Train, 
Sept. 28 . OP) —  W alter BedsU
Smith. America’s  ambassador to 
Moscow, told reporters that rs- 
latlons with Russia “havs nevsr 
been more critical than now.’* 

Questioned after a lengthy con
ference with President Tnunan 
,;(gte yesterday, Smith said the 
chief executive concurred in. his 
opinion, but asked the newsmen to  
modify his estimate o f relations 
with the Russians from “never 
more critical” to “ never more seri-

Sept. 28—  (/f) —  Dissident Dixie 
Democrats today had a plea from 
Senator Alben W. Barkley that 
they la y  aside their political feud
ing And swing In line behind nomi
nees, o f the Democratic party con
vention.

Many southerners don’t ' like 
that ticket because o f President 
Truman’s advocacy o f anti-segre
gation legislation and are support
ing the State’s R'.ghts’ candidate. 
J. Strom Thurmond, governor of 
South Carolina.

It  was to them that Barkley, 
party troubleshooter, addressed 
bis plea fe r unity, without which, 
hd said, the south would be at the 
mercy o f the Republican psrty.

Stan4to Barehes4ied la Rain 
Standing bareheaded in an Icy 

rain, the 76-yek''-old Barkley told 
aii estimated 1,000 people In the 
Asheville, N. C.. ball park last 
night, that a vote for nominees 
other than those named by the 
party’s convention in Philadel
phia "1# a vete feq the Republican 
nominees.”  ”

And a look, hack to the adminis
tration o f Herbert Hoover, he

Extraordinary Cktafereoce
Smitli flew  to Dallas from Wash

ington to board Um  president’s 
csmpalgn train for an extraordin
ary conference on relations with 
Russia.

Mr. Truman weighed the flrst 
hand account from hto Moscow 
ambassador as he carried hto cam
paign for re-election toward a 
major speech In Oklahoma City 
this afternoon.

The president maintained con
stant communications with Sec 

1 retarj’ of State Marshall. I
Representative Rayburn (D- 

Tex). Democratic sp^esm an in 
the House, kept foreign policy* to 
the forefront o f the campaign.

Introducing Mr. Tnunan to a 
hometown political rally, at Bon
ham, Tex., last night, the fpnqer 
speaker pleaded against c h a n ^ g  
presidents now.

Rayburp’s talk followed Smith’s 
dramatic conference with the 
president. *

“ Is there going to he another 
w ar?" asked a reporter in an Im
promptu news conference slmoat aa 
unusual as hto flight to ths Pt«al- 
dept’s campaign train at Dallas

today. Ewing told the Sei 
Investigating committee that 
if an employe* is “sympathet
ic” to the Communists, that forma 
sufficient grounds to remove him 
from hto Job.

18 Now  WaltiBg Hearing 
Ewing aald charges have been 

prepared against 18 employes who 
are waiting a hearing. Chargea 
•Itoi M l Ukt a r t la  the

A s  a  result of k ^ t y  InvasUga- 
tions In F8A, Ewing said 21 per
sona have resigned, one has been 
removed from his Job, and four 
I » v «  been suspended,— ”1 think.”

A  report for the m®nth o f August 
showed the PBI.had given the FSA 
reports on 258 persons.

Ewing said the FSA  Loj-alty 
board returned ‘ ‘favorable’’ recom
mendations In 143 cases. But he 
said he has been so busy he has 

ibaen imable to review the cases. 
Francis . D. FlaDsgan, assistant 
committee. counsel, asked Ewing 
why It was only one empleye had 
bi-en dismissed out of a  total o f 
l l4  cases reviewed by the board.

“Isn ’t this significant?" asked 
Flanagan. “Are the charges frlvol- 
oua.iqr is tlie board lenient?” 

■Beas<m for Personal Bexiew 
Buing said in mahy cases the 

charges were “ frivolous” and that 
1s the.reason he is reviewing them 
perMnally.

Much of the evidence given to 
the FHI, Ewing testified, comes 
from witnesses who refuse to give 
their names, to give affidavita, or 
to Mpear at. the hearing.

“ Tliose that look serious, I  re
view , personally.”  Ewing said.

Chairman Ferguson (R-Mich) 
said: " I f  a favorable report has 
been made, how can any of them be 
serious?”

EU'lng replied:-“There are some 
I  Want to go into, even i f  the 
board didn't recommend diamls- 
saU”

Ewing said the Loyalty board 
"has tried to make an honest de
termination if a man U sympa
thetic to the Communists.”

Ferguson said: “ to sympathy

;'untlnu4xl on Page Ten)

IlYeasury Balance

Washington, Sepf!*28—iJ’)—The 
pdeltion of the Treasurj’ Sept. 24: 

Receipts, .3187.372.804.32; ex
penditures. 269,371.674.61; bal
ance. $5,189,934,543.34.

ton Victory Oct. 1 . .Berlin nea-a- 
paper chargea that Communtots o f 
Soviet occupation zone are fanO- 
Ing army of Communist-Indoctrin
ated war veterans.. Philadelphia 
orchestra cancelling 1048-49 oM- 
son because o f what officlalaJAld 
was deadlock over union pay de
mands. . Gregory Moisei, Roman
ian ambassador to  Turkey, 
chucklea today over reports that 
ta  “ died a mysterlpus death”  tost 
n ^ t

Tugoslarta announces she no 
htnger will represent Albania in 16 
countries where Albanians have no 
diplomatic representatives. . . -  . 
Two American oil. men expelled 
from Communist-controlled Hun
gary say they had been forced to 
sign statements saying they sah- 
otage4l production In Hungarian 
plant of Standard Oil company of 
New Jersey . . . .  Commercial air 
lines pilots arriving in Shanghai 
from Manchuria report that vital 
Chlnhslen air field, key to Mukden 
air lift, has been lost to Red forcea 
. . . .  Strike o f newspaper editoie 
a ^  writers called in Rome today 
by Rome Press association In sup- 
port o f u’alkout by new smen o f 
Rtoorgbnento Liberale, Liberal 
party organ.

Dbfenae chiefs o f five  Western 
(Brussels) alllsnoe countries con
tinue top secret talks on speeding 
their Joint programs In Paris . . . .  
G regg Toton4l, for 15 .years one of 
HoU j^ood’s top camemian, drops 
4lea<!C imparently o f heart attack. 
. . . .  Baltimore Federal court to 
asked to rule whether Whittaker 
Chambers' statements that Alger 
Hiaa, former government employe, 
had been a Communist party mem
ber were true or false.

Rally In rails and oils pulls 
stock market higher today in quiet 
trad ing .. A. F. L . International 
Ladies Garment Workers union 
call 27 a4lditlonaI strikea in drive 
against non-union Jobbing firms In 
c it y . . Russia la voted down In 
first test of strength at 17th Con- 
greea o f International Cooperative 
Alliance in Prague.. Springfield| 
armory steps up prqducti4Hi of 
M-1 rifles for infantry anti M-3 
machine guns for Jet planes...

' Heating on Justice o f wire-tapping 
4w1detiee— the kind that convicted 
Mrs. Nancy Fletcher ChoremI on 
vice charge-^ brings conflicting 
opinions from New York law offi
cials . .  World Monetary Fund 
says many o f its 47 member na- 
tl<(ps must cut government spend
ing and keep taxes- high.

Russia W'Uh Ruth
less Suppression of Hu
man Rights at Home

'Paris, Sept. 28.— (;P)— Mr8. 
Franklin D. R o o s e v e l t  
charged Russia tonight with 1 
ruthless suppression of hu- ‘ 
man rights at home and in
terference in other countries' 
affairs. She urged the United 
Nations not to comprosdse 
with the Soviet bloc on the
issue o f human freedom, which 
she termed the “ basle problem 
confronting the world t04l^,”  

Outspokea Attack
Her address prepared fo r deliv

ery at the Sorbonne was aa 4>ut- 
spoken attack on Soviet style 
"demoinracy.”

“ We are fighting this battle 
again today as It waa fought at 
the time of the French revolution 
and at the time o f the American 
Revolution,”  he said. ‘T h e  issue 
pf human liberty to aa decisive 
now as It was then.”  M ra  Roose
velt to the American repreeentative 
en the U. N . Human Righto com- 
mtoeion, whose proposed "Interna
tional declaration o f human rights” 
to due for consideration soon by 
the General Assembly.

comparing American and Soviet 
ideas o f a  free press and free trade 
unions riie aald "w e must not be 
confused about what freedom to. 

“ I t  to true that t*'cr« have been

WmBeFirm
Give* Plain Warning to 

RoMia His Election 
W ill Mean No Retreal 
On Berlin Bloduide

En Route With Dewey to Spo
kane, Wash., SepL 38— (O  —  A  
plain warning to Russia that hto 
election would mean no retreat In 
the American etand on the Berlin 
blockade waa sounded today by 
Gox’. Thomas B. Dewey.

Tbe G. O. P. preeidenttal nombtee 
turned eastward toward-a major 
speech In the Montana State Uni
versity stadium at Mtoaeula to 
night. On hla way. w ith stops 
scheduled at Spokane and Paradtoe, 
Mont, he poun4led away on the 
theme that hto aim to “ the etrength- 
entng o f our country, o f bringing 
to It a new unity and adopting a 
competence In foreign policy that 
It does not have."

Ooee Boaka Qolckty ’
He sai4) bluntly yesterday that 

“ It would be wise for all o f the 
Tulem o f the world”  to know that 
the American people close their 
ranks quickly after elections. 

Dewey a d M  that a crisis al-
many cases where aaw^Mipen to  S*li[** *****
the UA.S.R. Iwve criticised offi
cials and their actions and have 
been responsible for the removal 
o f those officials,”  Mrs. Roosevelt 
said, "but in doing so they iUd not 
criticise an3’thing which was fun
damental to Communist bellefii. 
They simply criticized methods of 
doing things 

"In  the totalitarian state a trade 
union to an instrument used by

Monkey Has More Fun 
Than Barrel o f  People

Long Beach, Calif., Sept. 28.— eawake. One, Jane Hall, 15, ten

The question. Smith said, was 
much too “ deep”  fo r him. He

said, should demonstrate what t o ' ***• ’̂•P®^ to the Chief Exacu- 
expect If the Republicans win In '
November.

The crowd booed lustily s t men
tion o f Hoover, but applauded 
when Barkley referred to Frank
lin D. Roosevelt as “a man who 
knew and loved the south.”

He said Governor Dewey, O.O.P. 
preaidentlal nominee, actively op
posed interests of the ^ t b  In Its 
fight fe r elimination o f discrimina
tory freight rates, and accused the 
Q.O.P.-controlled 86th Congress 
o f having refused to firiaoM de
velopment of the Tennessed Valley 
authority. ..

M--- -

(fV —Jpeko the monkey had more 
f w  than a barrel of people yes
terday.

In a burst o f simian slapsUck. 
Jc|cke— a 18-pound brown monkey 
o f  doubtful pedigree, ownership 
and IhtenOons—turned the normal 
quietude o f north Long Bef ch In
to day-long uproar.

HO started the day by jumping 
through a window and climbing

(OonUaaed oa Page Tea)
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Soviet Marks 
Steadily Drop

Berliners Lose Some o f 
Faith Since Latest 
Blowup o f  Parleys

Berlin. Sept 2S— CP)— Berliners 
have lost some o f their faith In 
Russian-Issued marks slaca the 
latest blowup o f  four-powrer talks 
on the blockade o f to e  form er Ger- 
iftsn capitaL

It  became apparent toilay that 
the so-called east marks Issued by 
the Soviet authoritlOs are ateadUy 
dropping in value. A t  no time 
was the "oetmarfc”  ceaahlered 
equal to the western "deutshce 
mark’’ on a one-for-one basis, even 
by ardent Communists.

PoHtlral Sltuattea BeBaeted 
The tangled political situation 

lias been reflected somewhat In 
black market quotations 'on Ger
man currency here during the 
past week.

While there atlll aeemed hope 
the four occupying nations were 
getting somewhere In their con- 
verssUons about lifting the 
Soviet-Imposed blockade o f Beriin, 
the Russian “oatmark”  was being 
traded at the rate of between two 
and three for one west mark.

As of last night, the oatmark 
was quoted at 3.9 to one deutsche 

! mark. This is almost the lowest 
I point the Soviet mark has reach- 
: ed since midsummer a short time 
; after the dual east-west currency 
I reform.

Communists have a hesdlhy re
spect for the west msii-k. They 
demonstrated that soon after the 
currency reform by trying to col
lar as many of them aa they could. 
This was done In devious waya 
On# of the systems tried was 
flooding the western sectors with 
autsisn-made cigarettes on sale 
in the black market for only west 
rosrks. and at a cheap price.

T V  double currency weS Intro
duced last June. The west Issued

In fUtherance o f this theme, 
Paul Lackwood. th4 goveraoPa 
aecretary, aald that In Mtoeoula 
tonight Dewey will “ talk about the 
great reaoiuoes o f tho west and 
toolr significance as a buhvarfc to 
America’s defense and to the cause 
o f world poacc.”

In Soattle last night, tho New 
York governor told an estimated 
8,000 persons who crownled their 
way Into the civic auditorium that 
America must be "strong and powr- 
erful In a nervous WMid.”
M ieoa Appeal to Bweelaa P r-p li 

In what hto aides aald they rs- 
MUded aa a direct appeal to the 
KUMlan people over the heada o f 
their own government In the Berlin 
crisia D em y  said;

“ Whatever aome leadera may <kh 
I  am convinced that the peoples <ff 
all nations tlestre peace. M y meat 
devoted purpose to to spread this 
conviction among govammenta 
through the Influence and example

(Coattnued ea Paga Tea)

Berlin Grtois Appears’
N k B 4 ^  S e e ^ t y

Gkoncil A iring Within' 
48 Hour*; French For* 
eign Minister Appeab 
To  United Nations to 
End Soviet Blockade; 
No ‘Good W ill' Fonnd

Parifi, S«pt. 28.— (ffV--- 
France joined Britain and the 
United States today^in b l i ^  
inr Ruuia for the Berlin 
crisis, which appeared head
ed for a  Security Council air- 
faiE within 48 hourg. French 
Foreign Minister R o b e r t  
Schuman spoke in the United 
NaUons General Aooembty S b o i^  
before British aources .||
Sir Alexander Qadogaa. Security 
OouncU president, may set Cbun- 
eu debate op the BsrUa qoeaOcsi 
tor Thursday.

Schuman appealad to  the U JI. 
to end the Soviet bia4diaito. aay- 
tog tbe three wreaten pawara hava 
“exkauated every poeolbUlty at di
rect agreement”  with the Kreos- 
Un.

He said Britain, rkonoa and toe 
United States had not found even
a minimum o f good wUP* la  their 

talks with “ our Busalaa part
ners.”

Belglani Atoa llr tta a
Belgtum, too, strodt at tha So- 

Viet unloB. Beigtaa Premier Paul- 
Heari Spaak. tonner preoldtat at 
the General A seembly, toM the
Russians:

"W s  fear you becauas la  avtry 
country represented beta you 
malataia a  fifth  oelamn, the like 
o f which even H itler did not
koaw."

Spaak was BHnffit  tor^asariy 
doe mlnutca by tha -oMHOeso- 
oMOfitot delsggf— to eoa at Um 
greatest damonatrattona la  tu r . 
btototy.

British soureas, msaBwbila, 
aald the torelga mtnlstera o f  toe 
United States, taltaln  and Vranca 
had agrssd os  tha-iBal dra ft o f  
their complaint. In whlto ttay  
charge Russia w ith threatantag 
world peace by toe Bertfei blQCk- 
aite.

The wreatam powers w ill oak 
tha council tor urgaat coaaldem- 
tion o f their oomplalnL Thin

paxiscil then, and added, “ I  do not *®to bod with Dick Cowsii, Jr.. 12.
tnesn that we are trembling on 
the veige. If  We continue a policy 
o f firmness, patience *apd deter
mination, I  do not think the situa
tion will reach tbe ultimate.”

The presidential train was pull
ing Into Bonham when O e n «^  
Smith entered the “ press car" ba- 
fore stepping o ff to fly back to 
Washington and further consults- 
tiomi with tbe Department. 
He wwi'accompanied by Prtes Sc4>- 
retary Charleg O. Road

With the CJowans in full pursuit 
he 4toahed next door to smust' tho 
W illiam 'Bryants, turn on ail fau- 
ceU, level lamps and pictures, and 
acqmpered to the garage where— 

Seta Fire te Jeep ,
He upset bottlet end sacks of 

rabbit feed and overturned an oil 
drum. Then tie found a box o f 
matchea, which he struck and 
teaasd one by one— setting fire to

dered a bunch o f grapes. Jocko 
jumped Into her arms to munch.

But not fo r long. As Robert 
Brasher, Long Beach pound at
tendant, drove up, Jocko took to - ,
a tree,. Recognition wras mut'jal. j-Russiaa-made eigamUer on 
Brasher 4Ua|uayed scars on hto 
hand where he aald Jocko had bit
ten him In a  previous encounter.

Makes Horrendeua Faces 
Jocko,

facee, refused „  _____ _____  — _̂__
long aai, Brasher was around. The : many-wide currency reform 
man hid and Jane held out more 
grapes. J4>cko scooted down, 
grabbed the grapes and hopped 
back Into the tree.

0)M way or another, he eluded 
capture au 4ay until—roughly 16 
hours later-Hii) old man came by, 
wrhtotled twlbe, and Jocko hopp^ 
on hto shouMer. 'XTie pair went off 
down the atreet together.

Brasher eras ao relieved and po-

C( so roga  Ib a )

Flashes!
(L a te  BMIUIm  e l the (ff) W in )

Warren Urges.
PoUc^auge

Demands Deeenlraliga* 
lion o f Setup in 
Federal Government

' making horrendous ‘ lU new money after fa illn f to ob- that*^v
■ed to W  down so ^ i n  Soviet accord with a i .•? * * *^ „

Ths ' rr.>n\.'.u'ide curfeocv reforiii. The ‘ ®
Ru«*lsni< retaliated wUp new mon
ey of their own.

Chief ehwrce of Uim'Md 
In Berllif It became one o f the 

chief S4>wrcea of the vexing dls4.H>rd. 
The citv government, plagued by 
the spUi. employes would be 
paid three-fourtha o f their wakes 
to east marks and the remainder to 
west marks Lately, however, 
oome. workers have been getting

Bulletin!
Ooooord. N; H.. SepL 38— 

(iP)—G«v. Earl Warreo. Re- 
pobllraa x-tee presMeatlal 
aaoslaee. eaM today he was 
"nwM iBtereeted la aatloaal 
natty than to w toalog the ciee- 
ttoa.” T b e  G. O. P. runalng 
omte of Gex'. Thornes E. Dew
ey toM 1.0M delegatee at the 
EepaMlcaa Htato conventtea 
here: "Wtatoxer bappene, we 
wast to come <Mt of this eleo-. 
thia campaign as a uolted aa- 
ttea. That to nxMe Impertant 
than a Repnbileaa \lctory on 
Nev. 3.”

An R4Nite With Warren to Hart
ford. Conn.. Sept. 28— —  Gov.- 
Earl Warren brought to New Eng
land today a (Vmand for a new 
national policy for decentralisation' 
o f Faderid government.

Debunking the "high sounding 
aolutlcNM”  o f  rabbit-out-of-the-bat 
govemmeuL the Republican vice 
presidential candidate told an au- 
dlence to Springfield. Mass., tost 
night that ‘^there to no magic In 
Washington.-

*’W e must revt^-e our faith in 
govemmaat etoae to the people, 
sad use to a greater extent tnan 

before the etatee and local 
were designed 

he imiiL 
.qodteac* Wants M4>re 

Shuittt q f “ give ue mure”  rose 
from a ch4wriiig au<ltence o f 4,000 
when the California governor cost- 
clu<ied hto aiWreea.

The beandag W a m a  was forced 
to rise aad wave acknowtedgment 
several times before hto ta<bence 
permitted him to leave.

Today W arreo’a eampaiga spe- 
iia l traveled through a thrae-etate

nxtaMy Btadeat 
ftornoBd. M e- SepL tS -m —A  

18-year aM dlvtolty etodeat won 
■rateoeek to Federal prleea for 
twa yeora today for teBate to 
regtotar for the piareWam toolL 
Federal eoart ednetois eoM fhsy 
believed Um  ewiteaca givea R o l^  
E. Cook waa the Bret osider Ow 
eetecUve eervies act at 1848. Osok 
to the sea et tha Bev. Ltodtey S. 
Ceak. a Frleada’ Mtototor aad 8eU 
dlTMter et the Malae OeoacU et 
ChOKtao.

• • a
Batter Bkida Agola 

Chteoge, r  _
prtee ekM et aa moch as 3 8-4 eeato 
g.peaad. batter today tearhed Its 
lowest leveto at whilnals slaee 
Joae 31. 1847. Top g iadis today 
breoght d4',} eeate a  pooad ea the 
floor of the loercaatllo exchaage, 
the eome prtoe aa the loaf pelat 18 
meatha ptevleasly. FUtoa oow aia 
18 to 18 eeate loafer, iliiydh ig ea 
grade, thoa at the d e ^  et the 
geoeial coooaodlty price tobgk 
tost Fehraoiy ood Match.

• a, •
Storta Koch COac Proha 

Washlagtoa. SepL 38—ot)—  A  
Sctate eeanoittoe begaa tovtiM 
gatlag today the eeaaaatallea et 
the. life eeateace gtvea Dm  Hoeh. 
wife e( the eeinmaadaot et tha 
Naato’ BocheowaM prtooa cao|p. 
Chalnaoa Fergoaea (B - Mteh.) 
called Anoy Secretary Royal to 
he the tret wttaees at a cleaed- 
deer heoriog. Mta, KaeM  aea-

■fe te feor^yeam. Thoa. tho 
Arov aahL aha w ll ha oagMa tor 
retooso next yoar.

**b t 1
—Mtoa Blary S. ~ 
danghter at 8t|
Edward P. Boiaa st ^ _  
teal FOIto, was ffeoad dead
poad hero tm' ---------  -------

she had

William JL Bsytr.

S t at

tkp canx-as fop  o f Bryant's JCep. lice so flabbergasted they forgot j up fo half their pay to weatern cur-1
By now cither nelabbors were I fo re t the znaa’a naniie. (Cioallaaad oa Page T«a)
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d o itt  n im  a
" s n m * '
To t*k« core of youf val« 

-eeUos when you'go out. 
It’i  much cheeper end 
more elective to have 
Residence Burglary and 
Theft Insurance.

LAPPEN, Inc.
RKALTOna

JOHN H.
iNsmoits

nt^WNOW BCILDINO
“Bcfor* LoMeti Happen, Inrare With Lappen

TrLKPIIONE 6StO

R o c k v ille

Selieclule Week 
For Clean-Up

Rockville Sets Date for 
Its Annual C«»lleelion 
Of Cana
Rockville, Sept. 2S—(Special)— 

Alderman James Doherty of the 
Common Council ha.s annoimced 
that the fall tin can collection of 
the City of Rockville would start 
on October 4 and continue through 
that week.
' as  in the part the rollectlon.s 

will atart a t 7 a. m. at the cast 
end of the city on Monday morn
ing. No ashes %vlll be collected, 
and householders arc asked to 
place their tin cans In suitable con
tainers a t the curbing where thej-

LEHIGH VALL]
A n t h r a c i t e  C o a l  and

F a  IK B A N K S -M o r s e
ANTHRACITE STOKERS!

.Y o u  M s'i hast •  
falrh«aht-MarM an* 
thiacha rtakat t f  t«»- 
lag atasimaia heating 
•areiea wMi minimum 
•H aatlaa -  aeaaaml. 
wHyl

I t 'i  a  faa l aavSr.
lavaa *0% af llal•*4l^ j
laa Ihaa aael afISrt. » gWa* dean Immi. Ind» imudsv. ally 
Mka aa waHt, Waare and lafaHata. NtmHe ttaatae aea af

PaIrfeankaMarta Madal AN anlhraciia
_____ i«e aelMamaval unit. Camas la

__ _ Magi far hama ar aammarelal haaNng. MamI AS,
aalMSad aartwaeNa tiahar Is aha auallaMa la Hiraa eapam 
Waa. Saa aa far arhae aad tarmtl

Moriarty Brothers

Suffering
From

Asthma?
SANSON'S ASTHM.N 

REMEDY
Has helped many people 

lead a nnrmal, active life by 
removing the palnfnl sytii|>- 

,toms ol asthma.
START USING IT 

TODAY

may be easily collactad by the men 
making the ooliactions.

fire  Oa CUIty Pole 
The Rockville Fira Department 

waa called out Monday afternoon 
to McLean street where they found 
a public utilities pole burning. Ap
parently the dried grass in a Held 
owned by Oscar Menge had caught 
on fire from a cigaratta thrown out 
of an auto and spread to tha pole 
which had been placed recently In 
the field and coated with a pre
servative which took fire. Three 
pieces,of fire apparatus responded 
to the fire alarm, the firemen stat
ing It waa the first time they had 
been called to fight a fira on a tele
phone pole.

Sprefal Meeting
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

meet on Wednesday at 3 p. m. to 
elect a delegate to the Supreme 
convention to be held at Swamp- 
scott, Mass., October 3 to 5.

Wmimi of Moaee 
The Rockville Chapter, Wonicn 

of the Moose, meets tonight at 8 
O ’ c l o c k  at the Moose rooms on Elm 
street with Senior Regent Mrs. 
Ma^l^ret Johndrow presiding.

Serionaljr Injured 
Robert Farrell, 38: of 33 Qrove 

street, Rockville, waa in critical 
condition today at Wing Memorial 
hospital. Palmer. Mass., from In* 
juries suffered Sunday night when 
his automobile struck a tree. 
Doctors said he suffered fractures 
of the skull and left arm and In
ternal Injuries.

State troopers reported he ap
parently waa the only occupant of 
a heavy car which, just after mid' 
night, ran head-on Into a tree on 
Main street? Wilbraham, Mass.

Outing Saturday 
Many Republican women from 

Rockville will attend the outing 
which the Andover Women’s Re
publican Club will hold on Satur

day, October 2, a t Wellflaet. An
dover from 1 to 5 p.m. Oovemor 
James C. Shannon and Mra. 
Frances B. Redick. aecreUrjr of Um 
SUte will be guest speakers. 'Hck- 
ets for the event may be ob
tained from Miaa Edith W, Weet, 
vice chairman of the Vemon Re
publican Town committee; Mra. 
Paul Demacarte. vioa chairman of 
the Trtland committaa and vjea 
chairmen of other towns in the 
(^>unty. Anyone interested la In
vited to attend. Refreshments will 
be served.

Red Men's Meeting 
The Red Men’a will meet this 

evening at eight o'clock gt Rad 
Men's Home. 'The danea originally 
scheduled for last Saturday night 

* 1, when

For 8aU> at 
Msnohester

tb# Follnuing 
Dmg S tnm :

QUINN’S PHARMAUV 
Tel. «IM

NORTH END PMARMAUT 
Tel. giMA

CENTER PHARMACY 
Tel. 4«3I 

WELDON DRUG 
Tel. 5311

Featuring Fnw Dallvery

8:30

IT'S

iih's
FOR

SIS CENTER STREET TEL. 5135
W c s f i n g h o u s c "
I I't m- I ci\( \v ' \\ t . k

THERE’S M-O-R IN MORIARTY SERVICE

THE MEN
WHO PUT 
IN MORIARTY SERVICE!

M - O - R

MERT GAY
SERVICE MANAGER

Rofidy to help you at all times. Mert 
has had 20 years experience in the 
auto repairing business and knows 
cars from A to Z. Had 4 years in the 
Army during the la s t war in the 
Ordinance Departfnent dealing with 
tanks and trucks. Come in and meet 
Mert, and remember: ‘Tn his hands 
your car is in good hands.” . .. , . ,

GET YGUR GAR READY 
NOW FOR WINTER!

DRIVE IN TODAY AND LET US CHECK BATTERY 
, .  . IGNITION . . . STARTER . . . GENERATOR . . .  
SPARK PLUGS. WE’LL PUT YOUR CAR IN PER- - 
FECT SHAPE FOR TROUBLE-FREE COLD 
WEATHER DRIVING..

**Stop Trouble Before It Stopg You

A

99 \

M O R lARTY BROTHERS
LINCOLN-MERCURY SALES AND SERVICE 

ON THE LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD TEL. 6185

IIA^HS A X ^raO H  NI H-O-N

YOU CAN WIN 
CONTEST 

PRIZES!
•More than 48.000 priaee worth 

over 8800,000.00 are being given 
awa.v In Palmolive, Super Snda, 
Oc.vdol. Llptnn'a Tea, Quaker 
OaU, Schick lUaor, Swoetoee, 
Swift's Cleanser, Cnt’s Pnw nnd 
other eontests open to you 
RIGHT NOW! Let ns show you 
how YOU can win a share. Smd 
Se stamp for copy of "Making 
Contesting Pay," details of these 
and‘other oonteste, and entries 
that won more than 118.000 In 
contest prises, Onr service Is of- 
,flcla1lv endorsed by Intema- 
tlonsl Contesf Hradouarters.

T o w x sK v n  ro v n e s T  
SKRVtCfS

804 W. Elm St.. Urbana, Illinois

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALI.ED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Confer St. * 
Tel. 2-98H

will be held on October 2nd, 
a supper will be nerved at

^ Baptist Men’s CInb 
The Men's Club of the Baptist 

church will meet In the game i 
of the church this avening at 7:80 
p.m. This Is the first meeting of 
the year, and plans will be made 
for the coming months. The re
freshment committee Includsa 
Bradley, Arthur Edwards and Rsv. 
Adolph Johnson.

Actlvttlsa StaH 
The Tolland County TMCA will 

start its activlUaa this week, 
though the association is tempor
arily without an executive secre
tary, Ounnar Peterson who has 
been execuUve secretary for the 
past two years resigning to teke a
Eoaition In the Physical Education 

•epsrtment at Syracuse Univer
sity. The first meeting of tha Hl-Y 
club will be held this evening at 
7:30 o'clock at tha home of Rob
ert McCarthy of Talcott avenue.

PTA Meeting
The first fall meeting of the 

Northeast Parent Teacher associa
tion will be held at the Northeast 
school this evening at eight o'clock 
wtih a special program being ar- 
rangep. An invitation is extended 
to all Interested to attend.

Emblem Club
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold a public baxaar at the Car
riage House of the Elks Home on 
Wednesday, starting at 2 p.m. 
There will be a variety of. booths, 
and tea will be served during the 
afternoon, tn the evening there 
will be cards starting at eight 
o'clock with prisee and refresh
ments. ' *

City Court
Several cases were dispoeed of 

at the session of the Rockville City 
Court on Monday. Thomas Zlnker, 
36 of Ellington was sentenced to 
Tolland Jail for 45 days by Judge 
Charles Underwood when charged 
with intoxication and breach of 
the peace, and appealed the sen
tence to the Tolland County Super
ior Court with bonds iMing set 
a t SlOO. Ketherine D. Jssewaki, SS, 
of Ellington was chargsd with 
operating a motor vehicle iwhlle 
her license was suspended and op- 
craUng a motor vehicle while In
toxicated. waa fined 1100 on each 
count with 125 being remitted on 
each count. She paid the fine of 
8150, a charge of breach of the 
peace being nolled. Walter Andrew 
Doering, 31 of 388 Covemor 
street. Blast Hartford was charged 
with Intoxication, fined |20. with 
a charge of breach of the peace 
being nolled.

Charles McFsrIane, 23 of Thomp
son straet. charged with intoxtea 
tlon was fined 815 and placed on 
probaUon uhUl October 8; Samuel 
Hoffman 21 of the Rockville Hotel, 
charged with Intoxication waa 
fined 818; Louie J. Kendxor, 53 of 
Vemon avenue, was given 30 days 
In Tolland Jail on an Intoxication 
charge.

Film Service 
Is Available

Mary Cheney lib rary  in 
Position Now to Offer 
It to Public
To meet the steadily growing 

interest In audio visual methods, 
the Mary Cheney Ubrary la s t ^  
lag a new department which will 
eoacantrate on eatalogaaa of 18 
mm. films, filmstrips and alldea. 
For thoaa aceking auch material 
for home, church, echool or club 
use It la haril to know what la 
beat out of aU the material avall- 
abla.

On hand la a catalogue from the 
State DeiMwtment of Bducatian In 
Hartford, Hating what may l» 
borrowed froA the departmenL 
There are also bulletins and a cat
alogue from the Audio Visual Cen
ter a t the University of Connecti
cut showing material on d a |^ t .  
a t the Center which can be bor
rowed.

In addition to these two sources, 
the library now has on file for 
public use the Wilson Education 
Ouides to films, and to fllmatripa, 
Thsae monttly perlodlcala give 
the new material which haa. .«)* 
pcared on the markeL |ta running 
time, whether silent or sound, and 
the cost of rental or purchase. The 
material la cisasifled 1^ subject i 
which makes It easy to find some-1 
thing to meet one’s needs.

Films Without Charga 
The latest copy of the EJdu- 

cators Quide to Free Films haa 
just arrived. This Is s  fund of In
formation for It lists under sub
jects or source fllms, filmstrips, 
and slides which may be obtained 
free. , For the most part these 
come‘from large coninjerclal com
panies or foreign information bu
reaus, but their material contains 
lltUs advertising and they offer a 
splendid opportunity to see ’ the 
sights If t te  world and the United 
au tes, or, to study the cntricacles 
of some scientific or social prob
lem with no cost except that of 
transportation. These fllnu are In 
great demand and reservaUons 
should be made weU in advance, 
^ i s o  on hand are up-to-date 

catalogues of various companies 
such as the Society of VUual Edu
cation, Coronet, Young America, 
C!asUe, Encyclopedia Brltannlcd, 
and the Jam Handy Organisation;

Autolsta QoMiljr ClfeRr 
Chicken Roadblock Here

Tbultry prices dropped to 
saro in M uchaater loot night

A load of crated chlckaaa «a 
tha way to tha New York mar
ket from the aastam part of 
the Btato wont through tha 
O n ta r last n l ^ t  a t 8
o’clock. Am the truck rounded 
the rotary a t East Canter and 
Center otreeta, some of tha 
crates baeame loose and atfM 
of them fan off.

The driver of tha truck did 
net aotlea his loss and con
tinued aa Ma way. Each crate 
contained 12 ehlckans. Tha 
crates were not on the atraet 
long, aa hAptul* motorists 
Btopped to 01̂  the road
block. One person threw three 
cratsa of the agg-blrda into 
the back of his car and drove 
away. Others seemed satisfied 
with one crate, and before tha 
echo of the cackling chickens 
had died away, all of tha crates 
had dla^>peared.

aa well aa cataloguaa from 
United Sutea Department
Mining and Aeronautics.

THE

RED CROSS

‘FomoTown Fair’ 
Opens iTbiiiorrow

I Somers, Sept. 28—(4P)—The llOth 
I annual exhibition of the Union 
Agrteultural Sbclety will be held 
hare tomorrow.

Known as tha "four-town fair" 
because the society comprisaa tha 
towns of Enfield, Ellington. East 
Windsor and Somers, ths fair is 
unique In that there Is no admis
sion charge..

Begun in 1888; the fair has con- 
Unuad without interruption except 
for war for more than a centuir. 
Tha hurricane of 1838 caused only* 
a  temporary poatponement of the 
society’s centennial celebration.

Redding Inn 
Fire Probed

f i n  CUef Aided by De- 
tM^ves ffrom S ute F irr 
ManhaTs Office
Rsddlng, SepL 28— —An In

vestigation Into the erigtn af tha 
fire which Uta last night daatroyad 
tha main building of tha picture
sque Spinning Wheal Inn on Route 
58, randexveus for gourmets from 
throughout New BMglaad and. the 
New York metropolitan area was 
under way today by Fire Chief 
Earle Sanford with tha aaoUtance 
of detectives from the atata fire 
marshars office.

Chief Sanford said today his 
preliminary eatlmata of the dam
age to the 200-yoars-old building 
and its contents would range be
tween 875.000 and 8100,000. Mrs. 
malne Tottla, who puriAaaad the 
Inn 18 years ago and who oparatos 
a similar astabliahraent under the! 
same name In Southport aald most 
of tha loss was covered by inaur- 
anoa. ^

Discovered by a  paoalnlinotoMt 
a t  U  pjn. tha flamaa oprasd s r o  
g M t rapidity apd Redding Bridge 
firemen were quickly jrtnad ny 
men and araaratus from Weit 
Redding, Beaton, Oaergatown, 
Bethel and Danbury summoned by 
Chief Sanford aa tha fira threat
ened adjacent atructurea.

Although the firefighters from 
tha adjoining towns ware relaaaad 
at 4 a.m, today Redding Ridge fire
man atm were on the aoenc lata 
this morning wetting down thi 
ruins.
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Ray MUIaag 
Ana Todd 
"So EvU
My Lova”

1 RohL Ryaa 
1 Merle Oheroa 
1 "Barlfai 
• Expraaa”

Faatnra—1:48, ditS, »i48 - 
Laat Show Nightly—-g >15
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DRIVE ilil THEATRE

Wed., Thnrs., FrL, Sat.
Hept. 29. SO. Oct. I. t  

Jeanne Crain, Cornel Wilde In 
"CENTENNIAL SUMMER"

(In Technicolor)
ALSO

Martha Scott. William Gargan la 
"Chcera For Miss Bishop” 
BNJtIV n iB  MOVIKS IN 

CU.MFORT ALL MOSQUITOS 
AND INSECTS CONTROLLED 
BY AERQPLANB DDT SPRAT

STARTS THURSDAY 
Joan Crawford 

-HUMORESQUE” 
PLUSt "Wild Horae Maas”

THE

SHERIDAN
SpBcial

Afifiouficffffiffnt

LOU JO Y
And Hlfi Orchdatra win BlsY 
at the Sheridan 9

Thuredayt Friday 
and Saturday Nights

For yoor dancing pleaaart. 
no minimum, no cover 
charge, come in and relax 
and enjoy the best In food, 
the beat In legal beverages 
and the best of muaic.

f('« Smenrt to Go to 
The Sheridan 

TeL 8802 Or 3847

( f

"LJ
Mai In* a

' ’ITba Blandard for 10 Teara

Kemp's, Inc.
Furniture and Marta

s .5t a a H i , 6

Back Pains
Relieved by proper ■uppnrt. 
Vuur phyeli-lan can lefl you 
about our eaperl appliance 
fitting service. W'hellirr _ If 
ba Bach Painty—^Rupture'— 
Obesity — Ptnrts — we have the 
proper support.

AKRON SACRO-II.LAC 
. SUPPORT '

W’e are proud nf nur fitting 
departm ent nnd «ervli>r. ThI* 
•ervice la unequalled In thI* 
Ctimmunlly. Private H lllnii 
Rmima — Lady and Men S t- 
tendanta—Guaranteed Filling.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

Examine Again 
For Typing Jobs

The regional director of the First 
U, S. (Sivil Service region an
nounced that the examination fbr 
stenographer and typist has been 
reannounced because of recurring 
vacancies in tha following cities 
throughout the State of (Donneotl- 
cut, Hartford, and New Ixtndon.
. The entrance salary la 82,284 a 
year for atenographera and 82,088 
a year for typiata w ith. increaoes 
every 12 montha. These examine-, 
tions are announced for probation- 
si appointment in the competitive 
civil service. 'After successful 
completion of the probationary pe
riod, appointees will acquire a per
manent Federal civil service status.

All cltlaena who are qualified in 
stenography .and typing and who 
are interested in Federtu civil serv
ice employment may apply. A writ
ten teat of the appUcant'a ability 
in these typeu of yrork will be ar
ranged. Tha dictation to be given 
.stenographer compatltora will be 
at the rate of 80 words a minute.

Card form 8000-8B and further 
Information may be' obtained from 
the Secretary, Board of U. 8. Civil 
Service examiaara a t  any flrat- 
class or aacond-olaas post ofllce 
In the States of Malni, New Hamp
shire, Vermont, Connecticut and 
Rhode Island or from the regional 
director. First U. S. Civil Service 
rerton. Post Offlee and Ckturthouse 
building, Boston 2, htaaa., and must 
be filed with the latter on or be
fore October 14, 1948.

If It’s On The Maiu At 'll
C a v e y ^ s 45 Eaat Centar SL

It’8 Sure To Be TOP QUALITY I

ri.w sa->

That Goes For Cold Dishes and Hot—• 
For Lbtig Drinks and Short—EVERYTHING

. TO N IG H T A T  CAVEY'S 
Muriel Day — Sonj

E4

Surprise Shower 
For Bride-to-Be

A surprise miscellaneous Show
er ,waa given Friday avening In 
honor of MUa Blaine H. Doyle 
whose marriage to Harry F. Sweat 
win taka place Saturday, October 
18. a t SL Mary's church.

The party was held at the home 
of Mra. Raymond Schors who is tb 
ba Miss Oojda’B matron of honor. 
She was asairted by Miss Joyce 
B traugnu and Mlsa Barbara Dun
lop who wUl ba bridesmaids.

Tha hoataaaaa used paatal col
ors In 1b4ir dseoratlona. The 
bride, who was asatad bentath a 
trimmed p*raaal, waa ohowared 
wtth aonfatti while opening her 
gifts, which were varied and beau
tiful. ' I- X fialleloua luncheon was sarvatl 

a  ptaMant evening waa anjoy- 
fir ell Y I\  '

m mpwi g i iii

WED.-THUBS.-FBL-BAT.

7
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M ,P i;”«Wka Kfiled Bf. BahW*

TODAY Abbott and Coatetlo In 
"The Moaoa itaasa JDSh**
‘ PUnii -LalaB8ir *

W E D . T H R U  SAT. •  First Manchestsr Slunoing

rs»

u

“ T h e Sm ugglers^
(ta  TwbnIaaUe)

BrondwayT •  *Bae«i

Local Trust 
• Fund Grows

Gary Lang on Fishing Tripr

Treasurer Reports That 
Funds Come in io r  
Gary Lang Operations
Gary Lang, six, aon of Mr. and 

Mra. Harry Lang of 148 Bissell 
street went fishing the other day
and he didn't mind If anybody else 
was looking'cither. For the first 
time In his yoifiig life he could en
joy the sport for Gary, bom with 
out cars and totally deaf, could 
now bear through a marvel of 
modern acience, and moreover, due 
to a second marvel—plastic sur
gery—he now had a normal ap
pearance.

Uttle things that we all take 
for granted were great causes of 
enjoyment for Oary. He could 
hear what was going on—the noise 
of the brook, the ‘‘catching any
thing?" questions.

Gary, you will remember^ is the 
boy for whom a loaal trust fund 
has been established in order to 
ease the tremendous financial bur
den on his parents who have had 
to arrange for 24 special opera
tions in ordery^tbat Gary might 
havs a normal, useful life. Many 
organisations and individuals are 
assisting In making the fund grow. 
The treasurer la Attorney John J. 
O’Connor and he'will accept any 
fund contributions that are made. 
Others with Attorney O’Connor 
serving as tnisteea are Rev. John 
Loughran and Timothy P. Hollq- 
ran.

Enrolled la School
It’a a big thing in Gary's life 

that mow, after painful and tedious 
surgery, long stays In hospitals 
and Interrupted schooling, he now 
is enrolled in a Manchester school, 
and although he facet still more 
"finishing off” operations, he can 
see the accomplishment of the fa
cial rebuilding that he has been 
undergoing since he was a tiny 
tot.

Gary has no eardrums. He hears 
through a apecial type of aonotone 
aid that vibrates sound waves on 
the ^ n e  structure of hia skull. 
The ears that he now haa are 
therefore "extra"—just for show. 
When he was bora he had noth
ing except the lobes of ears.

Long In Hoapltah
Gary spent most of his life in-a 

hospital bed In New York. His 
story got to Irving I. Schachtel, 
youthful president of a hearing- 
aid company, who wanted to have 
a hand in the youngster’s trans
formation. Scbmchtel’s experts 

, went to work, and^ when they 
found Gary’s head b<mes were 
developed to an amaxing degree 
of aensitivlty, they designed a 
special hearing device that short- 
criculta sound waves through hia 
skull.

The ears that were created 
through surgery aren't necessary 

' for hearing, but they are neces
sary to CiarYa self-confidence. 
And the additional operations that 
will be necessary are a financial 
strain for Mra. Mary Lang, the 
boy’s mother.

So Schachtel talked to the busi- 
i nessmen in Manchester and start

ed a plan for Gary’s future. Now 
there’s a growing tm at fund that

Bowles Raps 
Rivals’ Stand

Contends ^Republican 
atoM I tio'Nothiiigism^ Gives 

Aid to  ̂ lAimmunisui
Haddam, SepL 28- (Xfi-(Chester 

Bowles contends that "Republican I 
do-nothlngtsm undermines our 
ability to correct the conditions on 

. which Communism spawns.”
' The Democratic candidate fov 
j  governor, in a speech In the Had- 
I (lam Town hall last night, said 
I that Communism grew "by leaps 
! and bounds" during the “Republi- 
i can depression” of 1931-32.

"Communism is aided and abet
ted today,” he added, "by those 

•I who oppose, It with defeatist cries

that nothing can be done about 
high prices, fraudulent evictions 
or the bousing shortage.

Unable to Correct Conditions
"Just as (Communism under

mines our ability to correct the 
conditions on which CTommunism 
spawns”

Etarller in the day, Bowles told 
a group of union stewards at the 
Royal Typewriter factory in Hart
ford that wages had nothing to do 
with the sharp increase in prices 
in 1946.

That increase, he ' said, was 
caused by the abolition of price 
controls. Wages did not start ris
ing until seven -months later, tn 
March of 1947, said Bowles, add
ing:

“Wages since then have follow
ed prices upward.”

_  ._ ^

To F1.V to Europe

newspapermen gathered at Brad
ley field today to fiy to Europe 
imder sponsorship of the Interna
tional Refugee organisation of the 
United Nations. They will re
turn with the first shipload of dis
placed persona tO be admitted to 
the United States under recent 
legislation allowing-entry to 202,- 
000 such persona.
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VICIOIS INPICTItR TRJ

C o n q u e r e d  w i t h  A m a z i n g  S u t c c s - .
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North Eog Pharmacy—J. W. Hale, Corp.—Ceoter
’vclu--i\ cl>

FOR

Windsor Lock.a. Sepf. 28 -i/P>— 
A group of about 13 United States

Glenwood
'Ic rm - [,nu ,?2 Week

Big day for Gary Lang was the first Sahlag trip he ever made ii-ithout 
wondering what the brook sounded like or If other people were point
ing a t him. Ills host: J. J. Chlstophel, aa assoctate of the man 
who helped Gary hear.

will take care of Gary’s medical,' 
hospital and educational needs.

The fact that he was born deaf 
and without ears makes Gary a 
lot differant from the children he 
plays with on his vacations from 
the hospital. The miracle to Mrs. 
Lang is that neither Gary nor the 
other children notice that differ
ence any more.

Paooenger in Auto Killed

Putnam, Sept. 28-^<4')— An au
tomobile struck an embankment 
at the side of upper School street 
here late last night, killing a pass
enger, Joseph Szela, 27. of Put
nam. Police Identified the driver 
aa Gene Vaillant of Mechanicsville.

He waa taken to a 
head injuries.

hospital with

The new Studebaker is 
their idea of something ''^uper 

in on automobile!
I

CMSlongusy, Morrissty and 
CbtMMy, lot.

—INSURAHei—
One Lewis Sc, Hartford 7-S283

" fO O K l THEY’VE
Ac s t u d e b a k e r .
*Iigh , a young.,er’,  ***••' 
lato chose word.,’

’"•“O' ch«d7e!,‘’when you bear '“ren.
•  littlelike, n e w ' « H » k ,
S«Wi^ a lo. of7ra!w 
A ^**1* •  rip frtitn

fl'dht.aireamJd

SERVING MANCHtSJtR,.B0lJPN, 4^ppVfR, COLUMBIA, COVENTRY

Adults, Too, Need Milk
Adulta need the rich calcium content In milk dally. I t  la 
almost Impoaalble for a human to consume dally the ade
quate amount of calcium from the fruits and vcgetablea 
alone. Drink plenty of SUNSHINE, HOMOGENIZED 
VITAMIN D MILK.

P h o n e  8 5 3 7

IS IT  FACT or FICTION?

S  CONNECTICUT MEN 
WERE ONCE FORCED TD V  
WORK ONE DAY A YEAR 

WITHOUT PAY ON 
' THE ROADS

§  YOU CAN VISIT 
THE world’s  FILM 
CAPITAL FOR LESS 

THAN $ 3 .00

n w s w £ w s
1 .  Fact. In 1643 oil ab le -b o d ied  m en betw een  16 a n d  60  h ad  to  give 

their services for ro o d  building e n d  rep a ir.

2 .  Fact. ‘Ai 8^WHtHitc tk itioh :to -sta tion  te lep h o n e  call to  Hollywood in the 
cveg ing  a f te r  6  P. M,, o r on Sum loy, co sh  $2 .00  plus to* from  an y  
p loea  in C onnecticut. W han  osked  to  g u t u  long distance rotes, th ree  
out of four C onnecticut p eo p le  guessed  too  high.* lo n g  d istance te le 
phone ro tes o re  p ro b a b ly  lower th an  you think — see for yourseif on 
the  inside bock cover of your te lep h o n e  b o tk .

From a turvy of 686 Connoctievf lahphono subscribers.

’ • ' L j

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 OAKLAND STREET MANCyEStER

« T i : B E B . % K E n . . . F I R S T  B Y  F.%B W I T H  .% P O X T W A I t  C AHI

B U Y S  rt>H B O Y S
BOYS’

WOOL 
SHIRTS
NOW.

$ * ■ .9 8

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
ONLY THREE MORE 

DAYS
TO WIN A BRAND NEV/

MAYTAG WASHER
F oIIuh Thegp Simple Rules and Get Your 

Entry in Right .4way
1. Serial numbers of all machines entered in the con

test must he in our hands by 3 P. >1. September .30.
2. The owner of the oldest Maytag affrees to exchange 

the machine for a new Mnytage Washer at the tiaac 
the prizes are awarded.

3. Factory records of Maytag serial numbers will de
termine the age of washers entered in the contest. De
cision of the factor^’ as to the age of each washer en
tered will be final.

4. You need <not be the original purchaser of the 
washer to win., (Many May tags have given faithftd 
service to several owneili).

3. Any Maytag owner is eligible regardless of where 
the washer was originally purchased.

NA.ME OF STORE 
ADDRESS
Uentletnen! Fleaiw enter my Maytag washer In yenr "OUest 
.Maytag Conteet” in arcordance with the contest rales.

The Serial Number of my May-tag I s ........................................
NA54E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s'eahaaaaoea

ADDRE.SS

B. D. PEARL'S
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTER 

649 MAIN STREET PHONE 7590

SLEEVELESS
SYYEATERS

N r“

Factory
Price

•  C O L O R F L I .  P L A I D S
•  2 - W A Y  C O L L A R
•  2  B R E A S T  P O C K E T S
•  S I Z E S  8 - 1 2 - i 6

$ 2 . 6 3

CUARAHCt!
.SI’KI IAI- LOT OF BOYS’

COAT SWEATERS
ino '̂r All Wool '
Si/fs 30 1̂» 38
Wen- formerly $5,88 and $4.88. Heavy knit and regular knit— 
All dra>tically reduced for immediate clearance.

TO

$ 2 * ’ *

OPEN 9 A. M. To 9 P. M;

T H I  S O U T H f R N  N I W  I N G L A N O T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

RI TA II ’ A ■ F R KniTTinG mills
ViSCHlSUR GREIN CON'

100% ALL WOOL
y ^

Ik
A versatile type of sweater for all round wear. 

Sixes: Small, medium and large. Colors: Blue, tan. 
Yellow, also jacquard patterns.

MON. THRU A  TO A  - 
W r C N  S.ATURD.AY V a .M. T  P.M.

KniTiin&miiiS'

A dvertise in T he HerakK— It P ]|f9  _  , . . .  _
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fla rvey  Davies 
Success H ere

t •

Women^a Q ub Enter- 
!uiner Scores Big Hit 
jWith Musicnl Show

•Harvey Davlea, of Boston, came 
f ^ y  up to expectation laat eve
ning when he presented hie pro
gram. “Don’t Let the Music Fool 
You,”  at the opening meeting of 
the Manchester Woman’e aub.
Mr. Davies captivated his large 
aufflence with an hour of musical 
pranks. His natural wit and en
gaging personality, combined with 
his outstanding musicianship pro
vided both side-splitting hilarity 
and genuine arliBtry.

“ Music is mostly a" window dreas- 
Ing,” stated Mr. Davies as he 
opened hU program. He said that 
music conslsU of a melody and 
“window dressing.”  the latter be-» 
Ing the only thing that counts. He 
Illustrated his meaning by taking 
popular tunes and nursery rhymes 
u id  rendering them in the style of 
Bach. Ca»opln. Beethoven, and

H t» first selection. “ Yea. VVe, 
Have No Bananas.”  he said is like 
a p^chwork quilt with bits oft all 
melodies Ih It. With a piano, his) 
ten agile fingers, and a fine tenor 
voice, he demonstrated his point.

Marine Hymn Variations 
Ha then told o f his world cruise 

w ith the Marines and o f hearing 
the "Marine Hymn”  In each coun
try. He took his audience to each 
country with hla rendition of the 
hymn as heard on bagpipes, then 
as played by bells In Bel^um, and 
as played on a music box In Swlts- 
arland. In each case he made his 
piano sound as I f It were no longer 
a  piano hut a  group o f bagpipes, 
beUa, or a tinkling music box. He 
held his audience spellbound with 
his remarkable artiatry.

He then drew roars o f laughter 
in his demonstration o f “ musical 
saturation." He told o f hearing a 
MiiM upstairs practicing Auld 
lA n g  Syne on the piano till he 
thought he could bear i t  no ledg
er, and hia imitation o f the child 

the audience understand his 
f teli"gw  To get away from  the 
continuous repetition upstairs, he 
went outside that day only to 
hear the American Legion Band 
coming down the street, giving 
their rendlUon o f the same song 
which he showed on the piano In 
march tempo. To get away from 
the song, he stepped into a  drug 
Store, so his story went, and there 
were lltterbugs dancing to the 
name Auld Lang Syne in boogie 
w oofle  tempo. Mr. Davies played 
tlie song In Jaxs tempo to the de
light o f his listeners, and told of 
going to a concert that evening 
only to  hear the same song by the 
oooeert artist in hU tempo. He 
had heard the same tune fa r too 
much before leaving the concert 
and heard it once more, that eve
ning when they stopped to eat and 
dance to a  famous orchestra a t a 
weU known New  Yoric night club. 
W ith  , bis piano renditions o f each 
he ably illustrated miislc satura
tion enlightened bis audience 
on the tact that it  is the style and 
not the tune that makes one piece 
o f music different from another.

Types of Singers
He showed that there are four 

types o f singers, the straight 
singer, who alngs as the notes are

E n gaged
Local Company 

Awarded Contract
Tells Price Policy j

Miss Lucille Danro^se

Mr. and Mrs. Armand Dancosse 
of 185 Autumn street anno\ince 
the engagement o f their daughter, 
Miss Lucille Dancosse, to George 
Moquin, aon of Mrs. Estella Mo- 
quin of New Haven, Conn.

It  la understood the wedding 
Will take place in St. James’s 
church some time In September.

The Manchester Memorial Com
pany, with offices and workshops 
on Harrison street here, through 
A. H. Almetti, proprietor, has been 
ev arded the contract for the con
struction of the Case Memorial 
Gate at the entrance to St. An
drew's cemetery. North B ^ m -  
fleld. It was announced today. M r ., 
Almetti was lowest of a number j 
o f bidders.for the contract.

The gate la betiig erected In | 
memffry o f a former pastor of S t.; 
Andrew's church, who Is deceased, j 
I t  will consist o f granite pilasters I 
supporting a pair of ornamental i 
Iron awing gates. The granite a lll 
w ill corns from Maine and will be 
off-white in color. The gate Is to! 
be 28 feet wide and the pilasters I 
on each side will bear panels witbj 
t.ie inscription “ Csse Memorlsl | 
Gate” cut into the granite. All of 
the preliminary work will be done 
at the local plant of the company.;

Mr. A lm etti has byen In the ’ 
monumental business for the past; 
17 years and many of the fine 
memorials In cemeteries here arc 
the result o f hla artiatry. |

Columbian Squires 
To Hold Election

on paper; the crooner, who “ gets 
aroimd” with a song; the novelty 
ainger, who sings each aong in a 
monotone; and vrtth his perfect 
impersonation o f Jimmy Durante, 
he demonstrated the comedy sing
er. Each rendlUon brought many 
laughs from his appreciaUve au
dience.

With deafening applause, the 
audience brought the artist back 
for an encore. He stated then that 
the BO-called "touch”  In music Is 
an Uluslon and that- people are 
wasting Ume spending }reara per
fecting a “touch.”  He amaaed ev
eryone present wrlth a beautiful ae- 
lectlon using a pencil to strike the 
keys of the piano and then another 
selecUon using a hammer In each 
hand. Both numbers were played 
with a skill which thrilled his au- 
<Uence. ‘

A  business meeting with Mrs. 
William Brown, the new preaident, 
occupying her poslUon for the firs t 
Ume, preceded the program. Twen
ty-five new members were admit
ted and Introduced to tha club. 
Mrs. John Fischer, who made tha 
arrangements for this outstanding 
personality, Mr. Davies, introduced 
the musician.

Delidoua sandwiches and coffee 
were served by Mrs. Har«fid R e ^  
and Mrs. Ralph Leander and their 
committee from a table attracUve- 
ly  decorated with fa il asters, Uv- 
ender shades predomlnaUng. Mrs 
Byron F. Boyd and Mrs. Eldson M. 
Bailey poured.

Members o f Brown-LaGace- 
Staiim circle, Columbian Squires, 
will elect officers for the ensuing
year at Its meeting at the Knighta 
of Columbus Home tomorrow 
night. A  slate, which has been 
prepared by a nominating commit
tee headed by Edward Gleeson, will 
be offered Tor constderatton by the 
members.

Instsllation o f the new officers 
will be held at the first meeting 
in October, Wednesday, October 6. 
In preparation for the Installation 
and to assign dataa for programs 
during the first ouarter o f the new 
year the newly-elect#d officers and 
counsellors o f tha circle w ill meet 
at the K. of C. Home Friday eve
ning of this week.

Judge A. A. RlMcofl

Hartford. Sept. 2 8 — J u d g e  
A. A. Riblcoff, Democratic candi
date for Congress, today disagreed 
with President Truman and Gov
ernor Dewey for supporUng the i 
goverment’a pried support pro-i 
gram as one o f the factors contri
buting to the present day high 
food prices.

“ For the people o f Hartford 
County," Judge Riblcoff said, " I  
will oppose this bl-partlsan policy 
of price supports on food.”  He also 
demanded that prices be removed 
from partisan politics. "W e 
shouldn't gamble with our econo
mic welfare just to get credit for 
a political party In a localised 
area.”

The Congressional candidate ex
pressed opposition to the govern
ment’s billion dollar price sup
port program as ha prepared to 
go on the air tonight in the first 
of a series o f Tuesday avenlng 
broadcasts in his campaign for 
election. He Is expected to enlarge 
on the subject o f food prices In to
night's talk.

O ak  P a rk  A rea  
Topic  o f T a lk

Town Officials DImuss 
Question of Accept
ance of StreeU

General Manager George H. 
Waddell 'and Town Engineer 
James Sheekey met last night with 
repreaentatives from Oak Park 
development. The meeting was 
held to acquaint the residents of 
that section, with the work that 
is necessary before the town can 
accept the streets In that section.

I t  was explained, that It w ill be 
necessary to install a storm water 
sewer at a cost o f about 110,000. 
This sewer would extend 1,400 feet 
from the Intersection o f Loomis 
street and Griffin road and west 
along Loomis and across property 
of the Eighth School and Utilities 
District into the Hockanum river. 

.This would cost the average prop
erty owner about $120 each. * I t
was also pointed out that repairs 
to the sidewalks would have to be 
nisde and the estimated cost of 
this would vary between , $20 and 
860 for the property owners.

A ll o f these conditions, it  was 
pointed out, would hqve to be met 
before the streets would be accept-' 
ed by the directors o f the town.

The meeting, held In the probate 
office, was attended by 24 residents 
of the development and lasted over 
two hours. As a restilt o f the con
ference, the representatives pres
ent last night decldM to organise 
an assoclstlon within the develop

ment. A  chairman w m  
and also s secretary. A  meeting 
o f all the rbsldenU of the develop 
ment will be called later whm  w  
matter wUl be discussed and ac
tion takibi.

Princess to^Hold 
Grand Opening

The new, modernised P rth c** 
Restaurant. Main and 
streeU, will hold an official grand 
opening tomorrow night wlto sp* 
dikl attractions to make the eve
ning an enjoyable one.

For the pairt several weeks the 
Princess has been undergo!!^ « -  
tensive alterations to make It tne 
finest establishment of Its i.lnd in 
this section. An entire new front 
has been InstaUed and the f  e i ^  
al layout o f the Interior changed 
to make for greater comfort a ^  
convenience. The whole Intenw 
has been painted and redecorat^ 
so that the Princess truly p rom ts  
a “ New” look In every

George Kanxos, formerly with 
the Princess and lately with one 
o f Miami’s larger hotels, has ra- 
tumed to the Prlncesa as chaf 
and la presenting special menu 
attractions for the evening, I^oii- 
ard Driggs will be on hand to play 
your favorite tunes. A ll In ally the 
grand opening o f the neW;, n m -  
oass promisee to be a  gala c e s 
sion and Manchester can truly ba 
proud o f this fine eating plSM. 
George Paxianos, owner, la to be 
congratulated, along with D>c m  
craftsmen he employed, for the 
wonderful job they have dona to 
giving Manchester this thorough^ 
ly modem wining and dining spot.

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

I - I/- ;;, (ri iltlil I ' unl .
I . I \ '  l' I . I \ : I 11 »

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
I I)i n > \I ( "

!.><• I’l .ul  '•'I. I < I. M.iih Ih - li r .“i.'iO}?

Engagement

Perine-HeimcsMy
Mr. and Mrs. W illard Perins of 

S9 Chestnut street announce the 
engagement o f their daughter, 
Edna May, to John Edward Hen
nessey o f 72 North Kbn street, 
son o f W illiam Hennessey o f WU- 
son.

BINGO

R e f r e s h in g .—  Always,mm
TEA

SOMETHING NEW
LET EXPERTS DO YOUR

SHOPPING
At Manchester’s

(Delivery Included)
REASONABLE

TEL. 2-O m TEL. 7478

5 MODEL 
HOMES

Open Today
2 to 6:30 end 7 to 9 P. M. Olcott, Manor, 
Olcott Street (between Center and West 
Center Streets). Completely furnished and 
decorated. Admission Free.

A “Fall Home Fashions Festival” feature

\

TONIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION 

HOME
Leonard Street

No More Penny Bingo
REGULAR BINGO 

AT8P.M .

I*)-

Extra
Features

YOU SET
EXTRA nsrUMS PRODUCTS 
AND RXTR4 nATUUS SERVICE 
AT THE ATLANTIC SI6N

lo

C  ..

PO PU LAR
947 MAIN STREET

SUPER

FOOD, MARKETS
MANCHESTER

WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECIALS
, 3HOP EARLY! CLOSED WED. AT 1 P. M.

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

STRAINED

«' a(

4 i T .

•24-828 M AIN STREET PHONE 5161, MANCHESTER.
1

e n d - o f ' m o t t t k

Sale Ends Thursday
ORANULATID.ROCK WOOL

| 0 7  . . g

Save up to 30% oa 
your fuel bilk. In
sulate'note/ Bag cov
ers 18 sq.ft., 3'>deep.

^ W R - P U L L  MANILA R0 9 BI

9C - ft.,
7-S" alM

Use under any con
ditions. It’s 100% 
Manila—strong, flex
ible and lubricated!

Beg 8JM
AIRY UAF-PATTIRN " f J 7
ORpR FIXTURI /  * *

Scintillating crystal shade-bottom and 
rim. Embossed ivory-glass bowL

H A N D S O M E L Y  
S T Y L E D  H A R D 
W OOD C R IB

Beg. SZ.eS

2 7 7 7

MEN’S SUITS 
OF HNE ALL- 
W OOL WORSTED

3 4 8 8

I f  you want a “better”  suit at 
a senaible price, you’ll snap 
one o f these up in a burry I 
They’re not only baodsomely 
tailored o f 100% all-wool 
worsted but snvsr^ styled to 
do the mibst for yfo. C hoosa  
your favorite color in a single 
or double-breasted modd.

Othera From 31.77 te 49.71

All-hnrilwood in choice of 2 finishes. 
Handy 4-position spring, single dropsidss

WARDS WEATHERPROOF WIRE

\44
No. 14

EXIT THE SKUNK. EVER MEET A MERCAPTAN?
THE MERCAPTAN8 IN GASOLINE CUT DOWN ON THE OCTANE 
RATING AND-MADE IT SM ELL LIKE A WOODS KITTY.
ATLANTIC RESEARCH DEVELOPED THE UNISOL PROCES8-TOOK 
TH E MERCAPTANS (AND THE SKUNK) RIGHT OUT.OE ITHE 
GASOLINE-GAVE YOU MORE ANTI-KNOCK FOR YOUR NONE-Y. 
QUICK STARTING AND FAST WARM-UP ARE JUST 2 OF T H E .» 
BIO FEATURES OF HI-ARC. ALL 9 FEATURES ARE BALANCED TO 
KEEP YOUR CAR RUNNING AT PEAK PERFORMANCE.

BABY FOOD
1/

BE E CH N U T
G E R B E R
CLAPP
CAMPBELL

TOP GRADE

LB.PKG.5UCED

BACON 59 CHOPS

ruiH

lb.

10 LB. BAG

T ,

HE SELLS “IN-BETWEENS.'*
WHAT "IN-BETWEENS”? WHY,
THE "IN-BETWEENS" WHERE YOU 
a r e  NOW, AND WHERE YOU'RE 
GOING. THOSE JOURNEYS FROM 
HERE TO' THERE CAN BE 
PLEASANT AND COMFORTABLE. 
l e t  YOUR ATLANTIC DEALER 
SHOW YOU HOW. EXTRA  
f e a t u r e s  SERVICE MAKES FOR A 
COMFORTABLE, SAFE AND 
SQUEV<-FREE RIDE. MAKE THE 
ATLANTIC SION YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS. YOUR AtLANTIO 
DEALER KNOWS HOW TO KEEP  
YOUR CAR ON THE ROAD.

EXTRA FEATURES, a  OAaoN
OF ATLANTIC HI-ARC IS NO  ̂
BIGGER THAN ANYBODY ELBE’S 
GALLON. BUT YOU STILL GET 
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT THE 
ATLANTIC SIGN. YOU GET MORE 
FOR YOUR MONEY BECAUSE 
ATLANTIC HAS PUT EXTRA  
FU T IM Ef IN ATLANTIC 
PRODUcra YOU g e t  t h o s e  
EXTRA  HATURSE PRODUCTS 
FROM THE MAN WHO GIVES YOU 
EXTRA fiA ftfk S f 4N SERVICE 
.Y O U R  ATLANTIC DEALER.

THI ATLANTIC RIPININO COMPANY

REA-approved for 
outdoor use. Price is 
for 100’. e No. 12: 
1.88. e No. 10: 2.67. 
e Noi 8: 3.37.

MOTOR OIL SALEI 
WARDS VITAUZED

17C 9*- 
Fed. tax 

Ine.

Wards Premium Grade 031 
Bring your conuiners, 
stock up ^t big savingsl

RIO. 7.9t CLOTHES HAMPIR-

Reg. aS8
BIAUTIPUUY.TONID 
LONO-TUBB CHIME
Two notes for your front door, one 
■for sear; 1 ^ '  transformer included.

Reg. 52.98 
BIG AMD ROOMY A  A  9 5  
PLATFORM ROCKER
Built for comfort! Thickly padded no
sag spring scat. Cotton Tapestry.

6*"
T, ’

W oven  ven tila ted  
flbre body; Pyralin 
p lastic  pearl top i 
26Wx22xl2'! Savel

•SPBSOSnR" ROLLIR SKATES

|88
pr.

Bright, nickel plated 
steel skates! Smooth 
rolling ball bearing 
wheels. Save NOWl

WARDS "RID HEAD" SHILU

Reg. 1.1»

3-PC. LIVING- ROOM  IN FRIEZE
Three roomy pieces f<w your lounging comfort! Attractively styled m leog- 

wearing Friexe . . . beautiful carved wood trim. Carefully constructed o f 

kiln dried hardwood. Innerspring seat cushions reet on coil spring bate.

i q o u

9 7 -"SUPIRMAN’' SWEAT 
SHIRT FOR BOYS
His favorite comic character stenciled 
on the front. Fleece lined. Sixes i-16.

Reg. 1B4J6
NEW RADIO-PHONO 
. .  PERIOD CABINET
Compare with S180 moiK-i.-i! Stumlard 
Radio! Automatic phono! Fine tone.

1 3 9 ”

2 2 7
Box o f 25

‘ ‘Keliaiice'* lor med
ium ranges, hard-hit
ting "Lon g Range’ ! 
shells for distance.

STBERINO WHEEL SPINNER

37 '
Makes wheel control 
faster, easier! Multi
c o l o r e d  knob  on 
chrome plated basel

14-OT. PRISSURE I " T 77 
COOkn AND CANNIR | /
flolda 7 8 arts or 8 E2H cans! Cast alu- 
■inum with -ucks, inset pans, recipes!

AS-li. ASPHALT 
ROOHNO RIDUCSDI
Extra-hesvy . .  Long-lasting . - M i ( »  
aurfaced. Roll covers - 100-sq* ft.

WARDS 3-TAB
HIXAOON
SHINOLIS

■eg- U S

Here’s an asphalt shingle that 
givea your home •  roof tlut’a 

I colorfu l, long-Uating, fivo- 
roaistant. . .  one that atanda up 
under beavieat weather, yat jre- 
maina bright and kgautifal for 
many yeata. Camaie grim ily 
aurfac^ SquaiecQveralOOaq.ft.

a w ' A

USE TOUR CREDIT . . .  ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT M O NTH LY PAYMENT PLAN  \

• r
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Eoming ifrralb
aWULD**p1uNTlW CO. INC.

II BlMlI StrM*. 
MsnehMtar. Coti».

THOMAS r*ROlTtWJ» 
rrp*.. Tr«««.. 0«n ‘ l 

r ounOS O e io ttt  I. IW1.

'puhli*h«<l B»«ry KTjji.tng E»r»m 
lundav and HnUdaya •' • „Poat offtea at Manrhaal r̂. Conn., at 
t«eond qaaa Mall Matttt.___________
"  SUBSCKIPTION RATES
3„, Tear by Malt .........  ......
lla nwniht by .........
>na mcnih by Mall ........
Simla Copy ....................
Weekly, by Carrier . . . . . . .
Subt. delivered One Tear 
(Vetl of Mitt., "'ortun ...

of the rcacn-Allona by which the 
great powera h»vc up to now rc* 
fused to (five It real substance.

.1 sue 

.1 u f.* .04
$ ■■■It lU.IRi 
$1̂ .00

member o r
THE ASW.H-IATET. HKEC- 

The Ataocletefl Prett it eatiutirel.v 
Intitled to the use ol renuhlirttion ol 
■II m-wt ditpatchet credited to U. oi
nil; o U ..rw i«  rred-Ud ’p «»'• '‘• 'T ;
tnd alto the local newt 0 0 '" ’' ' ’,'“’ ^ " ;All riBhtt of repuhlirtt'on ol tpecial 
ditpatchet herein are alto reterved.

The Ru».sinn I’ ropaRanda
When Russia proposes anything 

which, on the surface, seemt for 
the good of the world, the answer 
of the West Is automatic. The 
Russian proposal Is more propa
ganda. U Is something U> be 
greeted with derision. The propos
al Itself IS something to be avoid
ed. as a plague.

Now a part of this reaction Is I 
certainly jlistlfied and authentic. | 
Russia Is no paragon of virtue, j 
Russia is not disturbed* by p rob -' 
Icms of good and evil. Russia Is 
not really thinking of what is 
good for the world, but of vvhst 
is good for Russia. So when Rus
sia now and then parades her ora
torical virtue, that is propaganda.

Whether sin h propaganda 
should be automatically derided, 
or whether such proposals In 
themselves should be always 
avoided, is another question.

It bothers us, as an American, 
that It Is Russia who has been leR 
free to make propaganda use of 
the things men want, of the things 
which would be good for the 

‘ I world.
Sabotaged From The Start u  bothers us that Russia is con-

...k..,ia ' tlnually proposing the evacuation Where do we go, if the aubmls- , voo*” *-.* i i »  wncre oo a . the ' •**'®‘* trMps from Germany.
and that the West never proposes

Legion’s Plans 
For Hallowee’n
New Officers Coiiiliicl 

Meeting First Time; 
Projects Discussed

Betrothed

run »*rTie« el'eni ol N. 
lee, I nc. ____

E. A 3erv-

Publisher* Ufpreiieiit:-ti*e» 
ju liu »  M ilhew e Specitl Agency 
York Ch'cego, itelroM •"<'

Til*  
— New 

R. t̂on.
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 

CIRCULATIONS.
The Herkld Pnn'im Compeny Inc.. 

SMuniee no flnniicinl reep..iieibH'ly rof 
typoariphiml ernvr» *ppe»nna 'n iw- 
»ertl»emenl» end other reading In The Mnnrhejlet Evening HerMU.

Tuesday, September 28

Bion o f the Berlin crisis has 
result o f breaking up the United
Nations, through the walk-out of , , , , . .
R u l a  and her aatellltes. and war «>"’ ®̂ *‘ lng which has to happen.
la atUl aomehow avoided?

such a thing. Because that Is

Britain’s Foreign Secretary 
Bevln outlined an answer In his 
speech at Paris yesterday.

“ But If we And In the end," said 
he, "that we cannot proceed on a 
world baaU as we had hoped, we 
must proceed on a regional baala.
We must agree with whom we can 
agree, work vrtth whom ,w e can 
work, understand and trust those 
who are willing to enter into trust 
and understanding with ua. It 
may be, after aU. that If world 
government cannot come aa we 
had hoped, out o f these very re
gional structures to which wc 
may now turn there may yet 
grow that world government for 
which humanity yearns and for 
which It has been striving and 
struggling for so long."

Yes, that may be all that will 
be left. If the United NaUons It- 
aelf coUapaea. It seems, to thoss 
Ffho have considered the United 
NaUons. and the chances o f its fu
ture development toward a real 
status o f limited one urorld gov
ernment, a ahocIUng and depress
ing poaaiblUty.

Yet It Is quite possible that his
tory will not consider It surpris
ing. It is quite possible that his
tory wlU consider it inevitable.

For history will go back to note 
the fact that the very founding of 
the United NaUons was sabotaged 
by the giving o f hostage provi
sions to this same concept o f re
gional structures which now loom 
aa potenUally the only survtvort 
o f the United Nations. History 
wlU note that even the United 
SUtes, the great organizing 
c^iampion o f the United NaUons, 
was spending the months Just be
fore the San Francisco conference 
negotiating Itself a regional se
curity pact In this hemisphere, 
and that It took the lead In insert
ing Into the ^nlted NaUons Char
ter an incongruotu and. In the 
light o f history. Impossible provi
sion by which such regional struc
tures within the proposed one 
world structure were to be per
mitted to be a law unto them' 
selves.

History will record that Russia, 
although professing to give her 
future loyalty to the United Na
tions, was no less eager than the 
United States to guarantee its 
own position in the world by re
gional associations, and that as 
the world's two greatest powera 
undertook such poUciea contrary 
tq ' the spirit of the United. Na
Uons, even though technically 
within United Nations law, the 
lesser powers of western Europe 
began to look more and more to 
the possibility o f a regional organ- 
isaUon for their otvn security.

Elach of these concepts of re
gional security, aa apart from one 
lA'orld security, was in itself a ne
gation of the U nit^  NaUons prin
ciple. And when such sabotage ot 
a  principle is admitted and toler
ated at the very outset of the pro
posed operaUon of that principle, 
the end, to the cold eye o f history, 
is seldom In doubt.

None except the very smallest 
naUons, to be blunt about It, have 
ever relied, in deed, upon the Unit
ed NaUons for security, and the 
smaller nsAlons relied upon It only 
because they had no other re
course.

' It the United NaUons now dies. 
It will be because its very found- 
ere held „bsck too much from It̂  
and what we will see will be the 
em ergent, as' lie eurvlvore, of 
thoee very regional concepts 

have klUed It. I f  the Unit-, 
I liaUons ifi ever to live, that life 

gepenvupon the ellmlnaUon

sooner or later. It bothers us that 
Russia Slone is calling for the 
conclusion of a peace treaty for 
Germany, and that we do nothing 
but shun that proposal.

It should be a source o f embar
rassment to the West that, since 
the end of the war. It has been 

>Russla alone which has made pro
posals for general world disarma
ment, while the West has pro
posed only atomic disarmament. 
For general disarmament, too, Is 
something which has to happen It 
the world is to survive.

Assuming that Russia does not 
mean these proposals, assuming 
that Russia advances them mere
ly aa propaganda designed to 
spread the theory that Russia’s 
intent Is peaceful, U that any rea
son why the West should not pro- 

! claim its own desire for a treaty 
vrith Germany and for the evacu- 
aUoa ot Germany, and for the 
achievement of general world dis
armament? Does the West ever 
intend to conclude a peace treaty 
with Gennany? Does it ever In
tend to evacvmte Ita troops from 
Germany? Does It ever Intend to 
back the cause o f world disarma
ment? I f  so, why can it not keep 
proclaiming such goals for Itself, 
and keep stating the precise con- 
dlUons o f its own wUllngnesa to 
embark upon such programs. In
stead o f leaving the door open for 
hoUer-thsn-thou proposals from 
Russia?

We, in sincerity, and not Rua- 
aia. In possible hypocrisy, should 
be the ones pressing for the peace 
treaty, for the withdrawal of 
everybody's troops to their own- 
borders, for general world dlg- 
armsment. We should be for these 
things, and we should never be 
allowing Russian propaganda to 
give the impression, by Its own 
monopolization of advocating 
them, that we are against them.

The first regular meeting of Dil- 
worth-Comell-Quey Post No. 102 
of the American Legion under its 
newly installed officers, was held 
at the Legion Home la.st evening. 
Chaplain William Pitkin reported 
on plana for the annual Hallowe'en 
partlea held under the sponsorship 
of the Post at various locations, 
thniughout the town. It was 
pointed out that this form of or
ganized activity for youngsters on 
Hallowe'en night acts as a deter
rent to mischief which children | 
might otherwise get into and Is a . 
safeguard against Juvenile delln-  ̂
quency. The meeting approved 
the plans and voted to continue 1 
the project.

It was also voted to observe I 
Armistice Day, November 11. with I 
■an appropriate celebration. Plans 
for the Armistice Day celebration 
are being formulated by the Amer- 
IcsnUm and Community Service 
committee under the chairmanship 
of Past Commander Francis E. 
Miner.

A general dlscusaion was held 
relative to the "National Hire The 
Physically Handicapped Week" 
which by Presidential proclama
tion Is to be observed the first 
week in October. Commander 
John S. G. Rottner pointed out that 
many Mancheaber veterans who are 
in training programs In schools 
and Industrial concerns would soon 
be completing, their courses and 
would be seeking local employ
ment. Local concerns are being 
urged to adapt the remaining abil
ities of physically handicapped per
sons Into their organizations.

It was announced that at the 
next social meeting o f the Post, 
to be held on Monday, October 11, 
a group of sports and combat films 
would be shown.

Rainbow Girls 
Seat Officers

Miss Jane S. Mack

Colorful Rites Are Held 
At Installation o f the 
Local Chapter

, Marlljn Fox, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fox of 17 Edgerton 
street, was installed worthy ad
visor of Manchester'Assembly, No. 
15, Order of Rainbow for Girls, at 
a semi-public Installation last eve
ning St the Masonic Temple.

Miss Gloria Gibbons, who was 
presented with her Past Worthy 
Advisor's Jewel, acted as installing 
officer for the evening.

Other installing officers were 
Janet Ritchie, Past Grand Immor*

cnee Wood again presided at the
organ.

Associate officers of Worthy 
Advisor Fox follows: „

Worthy Associate Advisor, ^ t t y  
Chapman; Charity. Barbara HsH; 
Hape. Gertrude, Blevins; Faith, 
Thelma Dowling: Chaplain, Vir
ginia Johnson: Drill Leader, Mai^ 
Davies: Musician, Jean Smith; 
Love, Marilyn Francis; Religion, 
Marguerite Hinricks; Nature, Mar- 
lene Rlngatone; Immortality, 
Beauregard; Fidallty, N an^
Itch: Patriotism. Betty C ^ e r ;  
Service, Nancy Crockett: Confi
dential observer, Ann Caiwll; 
Outer observer, Marilyn FMf- 
weather; Choir Director, Lsurine 
Skinner.  ̂ „

During the social time following 
the ceremony, home made cup
cakes and Ice cream were served 
by the members of the advisory 
board.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Mack 
of 163 Summit street announce 
the engagement o f their daughter. 
Miss Jane Suzanne Mack, to 
Richard Earle Symington, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Syming
ton of 28 Munro otreet.

Both graduates o f Manchester 
High school. Miss Mack is employ
ed by the Manchester Housing Au
thority and Mr. Symington la at
tending the Connecticut Technical 
Institute In Hartford.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A . B . O .

for his campaign philosophy, he 
gets this kind o f letter too.

Judge RIbIcoff gets this kind 
of reaction because, as a mem- 
h<-r of the General Assembly, as 
a Hartford Police Court Judge, 
as a leader In the citizens’ move
ment for the new Hartford char
ter, he has, over the years, won 
n reputation for a certain brand 
of eharacter.

He la now tmnslntlng tbnt 
eliamcder Into a pollticnl cam
paign. Whether he wins or loses, 
that campaign blda fair to be an 
example of what politics can be 
like, when men choose to make 
it so.

Miss Marilyn Fox

Apple Sauce Date Muffins
a eggs, bsatea

^  cop milk 
H cop ap^s 

sauce
I tspa melted 

butter
M eupdiopped

tallty, as Installing marshal; Mar
jorie Brown, Grand Worthy Asso
ciate Advisor, aa installing chap
lain; Lqls Doggart. Grand Repre
sentative, as installing recorder.

Miss Florence Patch was Page 
for the evening; Mrs. Mary Smith, 
who was soloist, rendered: “ My 
Task,’* snd “ In the Garden.”  Clar-

V

m en p e  sifted 
flew

»tsp., DouMe 
Acting Rum- 
ford BsUng 

- Powder 
* 8 tsp. sugar 

tsp. salt
Sift flour, luzor, Rumford Baking 
Powder (no amm) and salt together. 
“ Bake-Te«ted” Rumford hot been 
trusted by three generation of good 
cooks. Combine eggs, milk, apple 
sauce and melted butter. Add to dry 
ingredients, stirring only until most- 
tened. Fold in chopped dates. Fill 
vrell-greased muflin psns full snd 

bake in moderately
___ hot oven (400T .)

\ ao minutes. Msdtes

a c t i n g
I a muflins.

UMFOREI
BAKING POWDER

An Old Friend
Anything that occurs In the de

partment of rain la henceforth be
yond our Jurisdiction, _ but we 
knew summer would be bark 
again. It takes nothing less, at 
this still good stage of the sun 
than an absence o f those Invading 
polar alra. Once they are gone 
warmth reasaerta Itself, the win
dow con be opened full again, and 
if, early In the morning, it lets In 
the sound of mowing machine 
ringing its way through the 
rowqp, the Illusion Is beyond Im- 
provamenL

Once more, on such a duy a.s 
yesterday, the song of the birds Is 
easeful and full-throated, the 
morning rustle o f the frost-strick 
en com- is like that of July 
growth, and, by relatively effort 
leas mental feat, one ean Imagine 
that the leaves are turning green 
again.

On such a day, one does not 
know which Is beat loved, full 
summer or early fall, but may 
compromise on the thought that 
some September days are best, 
rinoa they offer both.

We knew, and wrote, that the 
Congressional campadgn In the 
First District would be fresher 
and cleaner. We had no Idea, 
then, how every refreshing it 
would be.

The new Democratic entrant, 
Hartford's Judge A. A. Riblcoff, Is 
providing not only the relief of a 
new face. He la trying to do much 
more, and what he is trying to do 
comprises an Interesting and 
heartening experiment In politics.

In general. Judge Riblcoff, aa a 
candidate for Congress in Con
necticut, la trying to do what Gov- 
emol: Dewey and Warren seem to 
have decided to do on the national 
scale—wage a dignified, tolerant 
campaign on a level far above that 
of mere name calling.

The dlfferenre la that Dewey 
and Warren oeem qseured ot a 
victory to whlrh no campaign
ing o f nny kind could ndd much, 
wherefore they ran afford to be 
gentlemanly, while Judge Rlbl- 
coll seems assured ot defeat, 
wherefore he might normally be 
expected to resort to all the ex
tremes of political campaign
ing, whlrh Is, as n matter of 
fact, what the majority of hla 
fellow candidates In the Demo
cratic party are doing.

We shall flatter Judge Riblcoff, 
and say that he would probably 
be making .the same kind o f cam
paign he la now trying to make 
in any year In which he rah. In 
other words, we think his cam
paign arises from hla own charac
ter.

That campaign, In Its opening 
phases, has been featured by hla 
proclamations of Independence 
from nny purely political ties, by 
his refusal to proclaim that his op
ponent Is a black villain, by his 
liking for a campaign rally dis
cussion of issues rather than a glib 
pronunciation of his own mira
cle renietlle.s.

Thi.s type of eampalgn has al
ready received considerable public 
acclaim. It has evoked, too, some 
unusual responses, very subtly In
dicative pf the man's appeal. He 
has, for Instance, received letters 
from people who have gone to pa
tient pains to explain why they 
eannot support him. Normally, on 
the surface, this would seem to 
be bad news. But these letters, 
coming from the blue. In response 
to no personal appeal on his part, 
show that his decency is resected  
and appreciated, ao much that It 
evokes a kind of fair decency In 
return on the part o f others. Who 
ever heard, before, o f people sit
ting down to write letters to a 
candidate explaining why they 
cannot support him ? ■ Why t ^ h  
excessive honesty on their part? 
Obviously, they consider the can
didate In question worthy of such 
honesty and candor.

Those who take such pains to 
explain their personal voting alt- 
uation to him flatter him more, 
perhaps, than those who offer him 
unexpected aupport. Fortunately

WHEN LEAVES FALL
. . .  NO HARM DONE. But when people fall 
on your residence premises, there maybe ex
pensive claims for damages. Protection 
against such claims is but one feature of 
our Comprehensive Personal Liability Policy.
Call us today!

ROBERT J. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

953 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3450

Cars Wanted!
We buy all makes and 

modela—1936 to 1949.

Instant Cush 
Bnying Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES

595 Main Street *
Tel 5404 Or '2.1709

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

Thu Old IVaatmank
Brings Happy lU lU f

W bm  dlM iSw r i  kUaar fnactloa 
polMMMu* mottar «a rMBOla ia Cmay cauM naatlas bockach*. rtMtaaollo Mint, MpatairloMof PtaanlMMrsjr.
Una up alakt*. *w»lllna. puBb«M und«r lha 
07M. hM da^ and dluitaMw. fV«iu.nt or aeaotr pouasM aith unartlaa and Durnina •oawUmM ofiowa tbara U •oaMthinx witma SmbsUrkldamorbUddan ,  _  , Dra*awalt I A»k rourdniaalri forSill*, a *Umulant diuretic, o**d wcceMfullr y mllUoD* for over 10 y«ar*. Doan » aive ' >py relltf asd «ni hflP tbo li l̂le* ofMPPkidni woautioa

bu sin ess

OF KNOWING R e g o '* ^

tneas and nie a „  times.
,  l .  C k w '*  t w renuloe

factory

„ r U
Chevrolet parts 

GMAC bnancini

from 5 and «P*
/

y C H E V R Q L E T /

CARTER CHEVROLET
311 MAIN STREET

: - . 6 8 . 7 4 - .

Uvely flavor that oounta with 
the kids I Criu, dalicious Kel
logg't Corn-Soya brings ’em 
raady-tor-anything nourishment| 
too. it’s a grand combination of 
Com, for flavor and onorgy, witti 
Soya, for Jiody-building nutri
ents, plus vlUmins and mlnfrala. 
Oat aoma today.

h

M ary M . Morlock 
School of Dancing

Tap

Acrobatic
r ■ ^

L

EAST HARTFORD CLASSES
Will Reopen

Sept. 18th at the Masonic Temple on Main Street
And >

Sept. 20th at the Pitkin Home Community Building

MANCHESTER CLASSES
Will Reopen _

Sept. 22nd at the Community Y. M. C. A.
North Manchester

Register Now by Phone Hartford 8-1140
MIsa Morlock has Juat completed oeveral eonrsee la ffitflereat 

types o f dancing In New York City and Chicago. She alao ta o ^ t  
at the Hayman Camp for Girls In Kingston, Rhode Islaatk m lf
emnmer.
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Anderson and Johnson
Plumbing and Heating Contractors 

Phone 6884— 7519 Or 6042
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GRAND OPENING
I

Tomorrow Night

T h e  NEW...MODERNIZED

PRINCESS
RESTAURANT

MAIN STREET at PEARL STREET

A

J4ik s<r
n<.4r

Com e»,,M ake Up A  
Party and Visit Us 

Tomorrow Night!

ALW AYS NOTED FOR IT'S FINE FOOD, 
PRINCESS RESTAURANT NOW TAKES 
ON ADDED SIGNIFICANCE WITH IT'S 
N|W , MODERNIZED SETTING. FRESH, 
CLEAN; AND COMPLETELY AIRCONDI- 
TIONED, YOU'LL LIKE DINING AT THE 
NEW PRINCESS. COME . . . HELP US 
CELEBRATE TOMORROW NIGHT! A 
ROUSING GOOD TIME IS PROMISED 
TO EVERYONE.

ITHE FOLLO^I^G FIRMS HAVE CONTRIBUTED TO THE BEAUTY AND 
; REFINEMENT OF THE NEW MODERNIZED PRINCESS RESTAURANT

WM. F. JOHNSON
General Contractor

PUBLIC NEON SERVICE
Indirect Lighting and Neon Signs

STATE GIJLSS CO.
Exterior and Glass Door

SaENTIFIC REFRIGERATION
2 Units for A ir  Conditioning

RUDOLPH JOHNSON
Electrical Work

L. Si G. PAINTING CO.
Painting and Decorating
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«  « •  _ ! •  WON8—u mToday’s Radio
K a a te rn  S ta n d a rd  Hina

:00>—WDRC—Hint Hunt; News.
WCCC—Hartford Police Speak;

1290 Club.
WON8—Juke Box.
WTHT_Second Honeymoon.
W”n c —Backstage Wife.

’WKNB—News; 840 Request 
Matinee.

WTIC—Stella Dallas.
1 iSO *WDRC- New England Note

book.
WCCC-News; 1290 Club.
WTHT Bandstand; News and 

Weather.
WTIC - Lorenzo Jones.

WTIC- YfHing Wldder Brown. 
WONS—Two-Ton Baker.

1:00—WDRC—Music Off the Record. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WKNB—News; Charioteers. 
WONS—Sports.
WTHT- Green Hornet.
WTIC—When A Girl Marries. 

i:l.V-
WONS—Superman.
WCCC—Music Loft.
WKNB—Harry James.
WTIC—Portia Faces Life.

1:30—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Headlines; Tunes for 

Tots.
WKNB—Jo Stafford.
•W'ONS—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Sky King.
W nC —Just Plain Bill.

S:43—
WDRC—Herb Shrlner and Ray

mond Scott. . -
WKNB-^Frankle Carle.
WONS—Tom Mix.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 

Evening
SHK>—

WDRC—News.
WKNB—News; Sports.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Songs At Six; Ball 

Scores.
W nC —News.
WCCC—Sports.

•:15—
WDRC—Sportscast; Record Al

bum.
WKNB—Wayne King.
WONS—Let's Go To the Games; 

Joe McCarthy.
WTIC—StrlcUy Sports; Weath

er.
WCCC—News.

«:30—
WON8—^Deema Taylor Concert. 
WTHT—Sereno Gammell; 

Weather.
WKNB—Golden Gate Quartet 
W nC —Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WCCC—Concert Hour.

•:4ft—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WKNB—Sammy Kaye; news 

and Weather.
WTIC—^Three Star Extra. 
WTHT—Storyland.

3,900 Disabled 
Idle ill State

and

Cen-

WDRO-Banlah.
WONB—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
W'lWT—News.
W nC —Supper Club.

Ttlft—
WONS—Teno-Test.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WTHT—Here's Th Veterans. 
W 'n c—News. 

ftM —
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Answer Man. 
WTHT—A. A. Rlblcoff. 
W nC —Hollywood 'Theater. 

T:4ft—
WDRC—Edward R, Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports. 
WTKT—Music by MarUn. 

S:«0—
WDRC—Mystery 'Theater. 
WONS—Guy Hedlund Players. 
WTHT—Chester Bowles. 
WTIC— Mel Torme Show.

Pretiy Pair

8:15—
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

8:30—
WDRC—Mr. and Mrs. North. 
WONS—Official Detective; Bil

ly Rose.
WTHT - Governor Earl Warren, 

Republican.
WTIC—Governor Earl Warren, 

Republican.
9:00—

WDRC—We the People.
WTIC -Boh Hope Show.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT Broadway: Past 

Present.
9:15—

WONS—News.
0:30—

WDRC—To be announced.
WTHT—Views on the News 
WONS—Lone Wolf; News.
WTIC—Democratc State 
trul Committee.

W t H T -A merica's Town Meet
ing of the Air.
WTIC -Keynotes with Carle. 

10 :00—
WDRC—Hit the Jackpot.
WONS—Roger Kilgore.
WTIC—Big Town.

10:30—
WTHT-What Do People Think 7 
WDRC-Dance Orchestra. 
WONS—Say It With Music. 
WTIC—People Are Funny.

10:45—
WTHT—Summer Serenade. 

11:00—
WDRC—News on all stations. 

11:15—
WDRC—Dell Trio.
WONS — Musical Scoreboard; 

News.
WTHT—Community Chest; Blue 

Room.
WTIC—Morton Downey.

11:30—
WDRC—Symphony Hall.
W nC—Polish Orchestra.

12:00—
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
WTIC—News; Design for List

ening.
12:30—

WONS—Adrian Rolllnl Trio. 
12:45-r

WONS—Dance Orchetsra. 
Frequency Modnlatiofi 

WDRC—FM 48A; 93.1 MC. 
WKNB—FM 103.1 MC.
WTHT—FM 106.1 MC. wno—FM 45J1 MC 96.5 MC. 
WDRC—FM.

Same as WDRC.
WKNB—FM.

5:00—Evening Centinel.
7:00—News; Music as You Like 

It.
7:80—All BUr Dance Parade. 
7:46—Battle of the Baritones. 
8:00—News; Jan Garber.
8:30—Basil Fomeen Orchestra. 
9:00—News; Concert Hour. 

WTHT—FM.
Same as WTHT— except 6:45- 

7:30 p. m., Concert Hour, wno—FM.
Same as W nC.

Ihlevlalon 
WNHC-TV.

Tb be announced.

About Half of IMiysl* 
cally HamlicaiiiiPtI Vet* 
craiis, Ejjaii Says
Hartford, Sept. 28 i/T The 

state labor commissioner- reported 
today that among some 28.000 un
employed non-agrlcultural work
ers in Connecticut, approximately 
3,900 are phi-slcally handicapped, 
and that about half of these arc 
war veterans.

Commissioner John J. Egarns 
report came as Gov. James C. 
Shannon asked the wider employ
ment of physically handicapped 
persons In business and Industry, 

“Many employers,” said Egan, 
“have found that these workers 
meet performance standards on 
the Job at least as well as non- 
handlcapped workers, and some
times better."

459 PUeed In .\ugust 
'The labor commissioner said 

that 459 physically handicapped 
persons had been placed on jobs In 
August, bringing the total since 
Jan. 1 to nearly 3,.')09.

In his monthly report on the 
labor market In Connecticut. 
Egan said that the re-opening of 
schools and colleges brought an 
"over all stability" to the labor 
market in September, with 6,2.50 
job openings available on the first 
of the month, as compared with 
5,269 on Aug. 1.

"Opposing seasonal forces tend
ed to cancel each other,” the de
partment said, adding that the 
"trend of non-agrlcultural em
ployment which had been moving 
downward since April levelled off

in August and remained relatively 
stable in September."

Non-farm employment during 
the three summer months was:

June, 764,650.
July. 761.030;
August, 760,250.
"Preliminary estimates for 

September." says the department, 
"indicate that employment show
ed only a minor downward fluctua
tion during the month.”

The report states, too, that dur
ing the four Weeks ending in mid- 
September. "there was a sharp de
crease in the number of workers 
involved In labor disputes."

During the period, six new dis
putes were started and four were 
terminated.

Nine controversies In progress, 
said the report Involve 2,640 work
ers, as compared with 4,250 worH- 
ers for the previous four weeks.

(dancer Society
To Hold Meeting

•

Waterbury, Sept. 28—<JP)— 'The 
Connecticut Cancer society will 
hold its annual meeting here to
morrow, faced with the need for 
replacing Dr. Alfred L. Burgdorf 
of Hartford as chairman of its 
M ^lcal Advisory committee.

Dr. Burgdorf, Hartford health 
officer, has notlfled the society 
that he will be unable to continue 
to serve.

The society will hear the re
ports of Dr. Creighton Barker of 
New Haven, the president, and 
other officers and committees.

Three Plans 
Under Study

Committee Sees Need 
For ‘Integrated O mI- 
troF of State Hospitals
Hartford. Sept. 28 -(4V-A spe

cial state committee sees the need 
for "integrated control” over the 
five mental institutions but Is un
decided over which of three plans 
to recommend.

Senator Carter H. White, Meri
den Republican and chairman of 
the special hospital committee ap
pointed by the late Governor Mc- 
Conaughy, said today that the fol
lowing three plans are under con
sideration;

1 . A department of mental 
health with a paid, full-time com
missioner and a staff. This Is sim
ilar to the pre-war recommenda
tion of the Barker commlssloii.

2. A five-man commission, writh 
a paid executive director, to In
tegrate Institutional control. This 
would be similar to the 'Tuberculo
sis commission which presently 
controls policies of the five 'TB 
hospitals. The late Governor Mc- 
Conaughy looked with favor on 
this plan.

3. A combination of both set
ups. This would Include a paid 
commissioner, working along with 
an advisory commission.

The group will make Its recom
mendations late In December, Sen

ator White said. They will later 
be taken up by the 1949 Legisla
ture which will be asked to put 
them inJorce.

A public hearing on the pro
posals will be. held in the stats 
Capitol around November 15, the 
senator said.

The five mental Institutions for 
which unified control will be rec
ommended are the Connecticut, 
Norwich and Fairfield Stqje hospi
tals and the Southbury and Mans
field 'Training schools for mental 
defectives. •

38 Wells Street Tel. .'5509

ERNEST D. 
CLOUGH
Painter and Paper 

Hanger
35 Years Experience 
Your Guarantee of 

Satisfaction

IT'S

I t '
ith s

FOR
CROSIJIY
Terms Low ,\s  ,S2 \^ cck

WEDNESDAY MORNING

Will Be Guests 
At Annual Dinner

Waterbury, Sept. 28—(/P)—Gov, 
James C. Shannon and U. S. Rep. 
James P. Patterson of the Fifth 
Congressional district will be 
guests of the Georgetown Alumni 
association of Connecticut at the 
association's annual dinner Thurs
day night at the Indian Hill Coun
try club at Newington. Dr. Edward 
J. Godfrey of Waterbury, state 
president, said today.

Also among the guests will be 
'Thomas C. Mee of Pawtucket, 
R. I., national Alumni preatdent, 
and Alumni from all sectlona of 
Connecticut.

Tonight 7:30 
Hear!

Embroider

B.L: .-

12-42
By Sue Burnett

A wearable, practical blouse and 
skirt twosome that's as smart as 
can be. The cuffed sleeve blouse 
has a d ^ u re  air with Ita neat 
collar and tie; the flattering aktrt 
baa soft unpreased pleats.

Pattern No. 8848 comes In sizes 
18, 14, 18. 18. 30; 40 and 42. Siae 
14, 4% yarda of 89-lnch.

For tUa pattern, s«ul 25 cents, 
in oohiB, your name, address, aUw 
desiied, and tiM pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Svening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri- 
eaa  ̂ New York 19, N. T.

It's  ready for you now—the 
asw Fall and W int« Fashion con- 
talna 80 pages of style, color, spe

lt elal featutes—plus a free doll pat- 
tsQS prin ts^  Inside tb4 book. Send 
IB eesits to ^ y .

Judge
A. A. Ribicoff

ON

"High Prices" 
7:30 P. M. 

WDRC, WTHT

Spec
Seamfree

NYLON 
HOSE

SliRhtly Irregular

pr-
36 Cotton

HOUSE
COATS
$3.98

5 8 4 8
By Mm. Anne Cabot

For face-framing flattery, .faah- 
ion dealgnera recommend pastel or 
white neckwear The perfection of 
detail and design in the three love
ly cut-work collars shoian today 
cannot be duplicated In ready 
made neckwear. You'll wear these 
dainty collars all winter long with 
*bastc'* dressea.

To obtain hot.-iron transfers for 
8 collars, sUtch illustrations and 
complete directions for Embrold' 
ered Flattery (Pattern 5848T send 
IB .centa in coin plus 1 cent poet 
agd. Tour name, addresa and the 
pattern number to Anne Cabot, 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
1150 Avenue of the Americas, New 
York 19. N. Y . <

Guaranteed 
Used Cars

*48 Hudson 
*48 Hiiick Coiiv.
’48 Chevrolet 
’48 Packard Conv.4“ '
*47 Lincoln Sedan 
’47 Packard Sedan 
’46 Packard Coupe 
’46 Packard Sedan 
’46 Pontiac Sedan 
’41 Cadillac Sedan 
’41 Plymouth Coach 
’40  Chevrolet Sedan 
’40  De Soto Sedan 
’40  Pontiac Sedan

Sizes 12 to 20 
Regularly $5.98

A Small Group Of

MATERNITY

$4.88
Formerly up to $14.98

A Small Group of 
Women’s Medium 

Weight

ALL WOOL
COATS

Sizes 16 to 44 
Formerly up to $55.00

1946
FORD

2-DOOR
$1,495
$495 Down

t r a d e s

' EASY TERMS

BRUNNERS

358 Ea»t Center St. 
Tel. 5191

washing. . .  the 
fam ous THOR 
A gita to r woyl

Come lo for a demon, 
itration. . .  the Thor 
A otom egic W asher 
wash, rinse, spin dry 
ss you merely flick a 
switch. See all the 
wondcrful,work.saving 
features Thor offers at 
little more than the 
price of many wringer 
machines. And no bolt* 
ing down, no perms- 
oent connections!

Complste price only

^229 K̂AIYTUMS

IficMnQ nermol imtol/oHon

P otterton^
____  ^  4.5:19-541 M.AIN STREET

*»»s. il| a fei OH.

T E I.. .17.33

Plan Your ’ 
House Painting 

Now!
Time Payments Arranged 

10% Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. Dickson and Sou
PxInttiiK Contraetore 

Rear 118 East Cealer S t  
Phoace 2-0920 Or 8828

NOW
Lot owners and prospec

tive home owners—You can 
build your own home on 
your own lot for as low as 
$8,900.
Lectro Improvement

Co., Inc.»
Manchester Representative 

Call Manchester 7691

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

POWER ROLLED
Order* taken now! Specialis

ing In parking arena arid ga* 
stations. Work guaranteed. 
Time pay'ment* arranged. Free 
eetimates.

DeMaio Brothers
Paving Cnntraetnr* Since 1921 
Call Mancheater 7691 Anytime

;,u  .h .T H O R *
AUTOMAGIC' WASHER

And yob got clean, clocm, CUAN

MANCHESTER
We are offering for sale 

one of Manchester’s out
standing homes, located at 
29 Fairvlew street, near bus 
and stores. 6 rooms and 
sunparlor, 2 full baths, 2 
car garage, forced air heat, 
with oil. Mortgage placed. 
Occupancy October 15th.

Come and inspect and 
make an offer.

(Exclusive)
Off East.Center Street
4 room bungalow—Fire

place, oil heat, automatic 
hot water, laundry in base
ment, storm windows and 
screens, latest improve
ments, 5 years old, large 
lot. Weil worth $11,000. Oc
cupancy as soon as deed is 
passed.

Herherl L. Fortune
so St. John Street, Manchester 

Phone 3402

HOT WATER*

•  ABUNDANTLY
•  INEXPENSIVELY
•  AUTOMATICALLY

b y  G A S !
•  FAST
•  CLEAN

 ̂ •  DEPENDABLE

LOW COST
•  COSTS LESS TO OPERATE

•  COSTS LESS TO BUY

•  LASTS FOR YEARS

Think of the comforting convenience of a constant and 
ABUNDANT supply of hot water—for health giving 
baths and showers, for the dishes, for laundering and 
for all hou.richri’'l '■ ' s made easier by HOT water.

A modem automatic gas 
water heater gives you all 
these comforts — fastest 
and most economically. No 
home is completely modem 
without this speedy, de
pendable hot water service. 
Let one of the new thrifty 
models (they’re cheapest to 
buy and operate) give you 
the carefree convenience 
you deserve.

SEE THE MODERN AUTOMATIC 
GAS WATER HEATERS NOW i 

AVAILABLE
a t your dealer's, master plumber's or at any 
o f OUT conveniently located officee.

YOU CANT BEAT GAS 
FOR WATER HEATING 0

N a iie li f^ le r  lliv isio n l
Hartford 9a« Co.

FMOMa

All Our Work Is 
Done Right In 
Our Own Garage

We don’t have to send 
out anything, thus re
ducing the cost to you 
That’s why we say, 
“Save your car . . .  Save 
Money, lake it to Van’s 
Garage when it needs rc- 
paiiit.”

SAVE YOUR CAR - - -  
- - - - SAVE MONEY!

' When If Need^Meprurs— Take If to 
Van’s Garage

No matter what make car you drive . . .  no 
matter what repairs it needs, you’ll be giving 
yourself and your car a break when you take it 
to Van’s Garake.

Ex|>ert motor repairs, 
wheel b a l a n c i n g ,  
brakes rclined, igni
tion and carburetion 
repairs and adjust
ment*.

VAN ’S ^
- 4 2 7  H A R T F O R D  R D .  ^

SERVI CE 
ST AT I ON

3 8 6 6

V ,A.
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Board Grants 
Changes

\I1 But One of Petitions 
Allowed; List of the 

, .\pplications
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

aat n i ^ t  granted exception* In 11 
>f the 12 petition* brought b^ore 
t. One petition, that of Gustav 
inclerson for extension of permls- 
lion to conduct an upholstery 
ihop In a garage at 29 Summer 
•treet was withdrawn, and the ap- 
iTlcatlon of Howard and Francis 
Dukett for extension of permls- 
•lon to have s used car license 
It  332-334 Charter Oak street was 
lot passed upon, because no one 
ippesred In support of the petl- 
don.

Myron Boglisch was granted 
pern-iasion to erect a garage closer 
to the side line than regulations 
illow at 15 St. Lawrence street. 
The application of C. A. Porterfield 
for extension of permission to car
ry a supply of pet supplies and to 
•ell canaries in the basement at 68 
Spruce street was granted for two 

• years.
Also granted waa the applica

tion of F. Leo Barrett for permls 
■ton to build an enclosed porch on 
the side of a dwelling that will be 
closer to side line than regpilatlons 
allow at 35 Deepwood Drive.

Lillian H. Smith was granted a 
two-year extension of permission 
to conduct s beauty ^parlor In a 
home at 28 Kensington street. A 
six-month extension was granted 
Frances Green for permission to 
use one room In a dwelling at 191 
McKee street as a gift shop.

JohnTunler received permission 
to rebuild a garage at 92 Hackma- 
t a ^  street that is. closer to the 
street line than regulations allow.

Permit Is Extended 
An 18 months permit allowing 

William Batsle to luis a gayage 
for temporary living quarters at 
the rear of 509 Tolland Turnpike 
was extended to one year from 
Oct. 10. E. M. Bush was granted 
permission to build an addition to 
a dwelling that-will be closer to 
the side line (SteepHollow Lane) 
than the regulations allow at 6 
Jean Road. \

The. Manchester Country Club 
was allowed a seven year renewal 
of their liquor license |tt the club 
house on South Main street. Che
ney Broe. have Just given the club 
a . new seven year lease on the 
grounds. The permit la not 
transferable.

George Anderson received per
mission to build an attached gar
age and breezeway to a dwelling 
that will be closer to the aide line 
than regulations allow at 785 Cen
ter street.

The application of Leonard D 
Rivard for permission to conduct 
an insurance agency in his home 
a t 39 McKinley street was granted. 
Ih c  petition was brought up at 
the Sept. 13 meeting of the board, 
but Rivard did not appear at that 
time hi support of his petition.

Another holdover from the Sept. 
l3  meeting was the application of 
Aldo Saporitl for permission to 
have an open stairway on the rear 
of a second story addition to a 
building at 470 Center street 
After given further consideration 
last night, the board denied the 
petition.

Drawing Winning Tickets

Officer David GalUgan draws 
the names of winners of door pris
es given away by Watkins Broth
ers to those who attended open 
houses at Jhe local store last Friday 
evening. The drawing took place 
Saturday morning with C. Elmore 
Watkins holding the box contain
ing the tickets.

Winners of door prizes were: 
Simmons Electronic blanket, Jos
eph I .  Czameckl of 138 Oak street;

Urg es Hiriiig
Of Disabled

Shannon Advocates Wid
er Usage of Physically 
Handicapped
Hartford, Sept. 28—OPi—Gov. 

James C. Shannon today urged 
wider employment In business and 
Industry of physically handicapped 
persons.

Asking Connecticut's participa
tion, during the week of Oct. 3, In 
"National Employ the Phjrslcally 
Handicapped week,” Governor 
Shannon said In a  statement:

'The fundamental answer to our 
great nation's Inspiring and rapid 
rise to leadership smong the aga- 
old countries of the world can be 
found in the Indomitable will, 
ceaseless Industry and unflfigglng 
ambitions of Its dtlsena.

"These national cbafacteriatlcs 
are highUgted In dbuntless instanc
es by examples of Individual cou
rage.

"Actively engaged. In our highly 
competitive system we find great

numbaia of workers, leas than nor-' 
mally equipped physically, who 
hava mads themselves Invaluable 
In our productive biuiness. Indus
trial and ptofessional life.

*T>na ef the most tragic after
maths of the wsr has been the in-' 
craaas in the numbers of our 
young people who have Joined the 
ranks of physically handicapped. 
These veterans have literally sac-1 
rificad part of themselves In their' 
patriotic devotion to country and. 
together with other citisena who, 
are vsdtantly trying to make places i

for thsmaslvas In buainaas and In-1 
dustry, deaerv* every asaiatancal 
and opportunity we can peovide. I 

'T therefore call upon dvlc lead- | 
eds. education and religious groups' 
and labor, veteran, profeedrmal | 
and fraternal organisations to par- - 
Ucipste In plana to provld# em- 
r>lo>Tnent for those who seek only 
the opportunity to be useful and 
productive.”

White waa not the '‘official'' 
nuptial color until 1818 In the 
United SUte*.

occasional chair, Frank J. Waters, 
65 Starkweather street; decorated 
Boston rocker. Miss Oora Pritch
ard, 136 Center street; cobbler’s 
.bench coffee table. Miss June Len
non, 46 Pleasant street, sll of 
Manchester. The 3x5 foot hand 
wool rug waa won by John R. 
Stephenson, 551 Tolland street, 

I East Hartford and the 1948 Unl- 
{ versal vacuum cleaner, Mirs Carl 
DoDler, 27 Buckland road, Weth- 

I ersfleld.

I WANT 
TO HELP

TOU BO 
TOU8

HOUSE
WORK I

Cairt'Sit!
nN-WOMS CA8SE FID8ETIN8 

ARI TIAT mVFIL ITCH
Oaa of tbs van las  ■Isas of Pin-Wansa Is 
a  SMSisc ratUl fteb wUA sftta ssasa 
aSgstiss sb4 brokaa slstp, sa4 auv lead 
S* sTsa SMI* ssrions dlstrsw.

I t  is BO Isostr Bsesssarr to a n t a*  wKli 
tb* troat;l* esBioJ b r Pis.Wonas, bteooM 
oeiono* has a t  last fosad s  war to lick 
lh « *  stshborn v n ts  ossUr sad safolr.

Oot JATNTS E w  otth* fln ts isn  Pin- 
M oras. P>W I* s  Si*<11<*llr sound traot- 
B ss t bsfod OB SB oflkioUr roeosniasd droc 
slraiB t which baa prarsd varr offecti-, in 
dwlins with this nsbr infacUom Tho saiall 
P>W tablats act in s  ai>*eial war to dastror 
PlB.Wnras P-W ■Sana Pin-Worm rtUtf I

/  Lehigh Valley

C O A L
/  Hoppers

B^ore You Buy Storm Sash
Investigate

R U S C O  All-Metal, Self-Storuig
Combination Screen and Storm Sash

Rusco Gives You:
•  Up to 1-3 Fuel Savings.
o Storm Proof, Draft Free Ventila

tion.
o A Healthier, Quieter Home. •
o Storm Sash, Screens, Weather 

stripping In One. Permanent Unit.

3 Whole Years to Pay!
For Free Estimate and 

Demonstration—Call

Hall Linoleum Co.
32 Oak Street Phone 2-4022 

Evenings 6166

A Product of the F. C. Rnaaell To., 
Cleveland

World’a first patented 
all metal, self-itorinf 
combination screen and 
storm sash— 
NOTHING 
TO CHANGBi 
MOTRINQ 
TO STORBj

imniiir
N TM f

CAUOeWMTI

RUDY YOUNG 
PHIL ALLEN 
Phone 2-1254 

or JOHN YOUNG 
Phone 8202

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

All persons liable by law to 
pay taxes in the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
U T I LITIES DISTRICT 

of Manchester are hereby notified 
that on Oct. 1 I will have a rate 
bill for the collection of two and 
one half mills on the dollar laid 
on the list of 1947, due to the 
collector Oct. 1, 1948.

Taxes accepted every work day 
and evening during October at 47 
Main street.

Take Notice! All taxes unpaid 
Nov. 1, 1948, will be charged
interest at the rate of 6 per cent 
per year from Oct. 1, 1948, until 
paid.

I Joseph Chartier
! ' Collector
i Manchp.«)tei-, Conn., Sept. 17, 1948.

IISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS—No. 46*

TRENCH MOUTH.
TRENCH mouth got its name because of its 
prevalence among the mldlers in the trenches 
of World War I. Before that time, as Vin
cent’s Angina, it had been recognized hiit 
never greatly dealt with. This extremely con
tagious disease causes sore throat and tho 
appearance of ragged, painful ulcers in the 
mouth. In some cases the infection spreads 
to the lungs where it' canaee a highly fatal 
type of pneumonia. Prevention of Trench 
Mouth lies mainly in proper care of the 
mouth and in good general nutrition.
Care of small, seemingly trifUag, aUmeats CAN pre
vent serloiia compllcatloaa. Year visit to y e v  doctor, 
the prescriptions you have Blled, are an Investment 
In health. Our prircK are low, oiir quality high.

P H A H M A  c \

12 FULL GLASSES,
That’s what gou get when gou bmg 

six of these big, BIG botttmt

Am erfea'f Biggest
Cola Value!

When jrou buy tbs b«*. 
BIO IZHMinsa bottle i t

\  eac s t s w  aea m a »  Beorww-w—*

tbai'a twahra h»Il tleaese 
y o n  c o t l  O o B C * . f o r  
ouBet, drop for dipP 
tbora's BO Saar oow 
A lw ays bay  A m o ric s *  
b is s e a t  co la  v a la a :  
Pmal^^d*!

T o d a y , a rtth  p rice*  
h i ^ .  U sher Rapat- 

is teocs th aa  sawr 
a luuuaj aBnaawe tha  
faM lIy  b n d g e t,  b n t  
w hat •  fltatky traatl 
So Blway* buy i t e t y ,  
t*  hasp oe tba ios.

NO FINER'COLA AT ANY PRiCB/
Fepal-Cola Bottling Co., of OMrtral WSSsgp, O m m .

Under appointment from Pepsi-Cola Com^ny, New York

RED MEN'S
SURPBMSE

B I N G O
V

Featuring Something Different Every Tneaday 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8  p. m. 
And You Don’t Stay Late.

Tinker Hall
Main Street

DOOR PRIZE
BINGO AT ITS BEST

TONIGHT

d  Mobil Kerosene

RANGE
OIL

d  Mobilheat

FUEL
OIL

Get It At

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

“On The Level At 
Center and Broad*'

M o ie R
To You...

Wim OUR SPECIAL 4-WAY 
FORD SBtViCEl

Get a Gonuino Ford 
Fall Tune*Up Now!

Don't l*t a ' siwggith angin* spoil your 
driving. Lri ws giv* y **r  Ford a Fall 
Tun*-up. Th*n you’ll *n|oy tb* Hfl of 
•nay, smooth acc*l*fsrti*n. You'll get 
better economy, loo, with thia 4-Woy 
Ford Service advantage:

/  o
F o n i - t r a i n t d  M e c h a n ic s
know your Ford best. They have the 
know-how to make repairs last. . .  to save 
you money. '•

X  ©
G t R o i n t  F o r d  P o r t s
are mode right, fit right ond lost 

longer . . . That means fewer 
costly replacements.

Do you want to bo 
anOmCER?

O P P O R T U N I T Y

F o c t o r y - o p p r o v o d  M o t h o d s
are planned by Ford ongineors to do a  
better, faster at a saving to yea

S p o a o l '  F o r d ^ ^ q u i p m o n t ^  f  j |
for a  faster job, more thoroughly 
chockod . . .  to reduce need for 
future Mrvice.

ArflaUwke

Ininff^iatt Sfflrvica^Eafy Ttrais

Dlj,L.ON SALES and SERVICE
136 CENTER S n t i m

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Becauie of‘‘the large numbers of men nqw entering 
the Army, there are increased opportunities for 
high-caliber young men who would like to become 
commissioned officers. v, ■ ■ b

Qaelifled High School Graduates Can Now inlM  
for OfReer Candidofe School

This is important news to ambitious young men 
between 19 and 28 years old, who have graduated 
from high school or can pass an equivalent examina
tion. If you are a citizen of the United States and 
tan  meet th^ necessary requirements, you may enlist 
in the U. S. Army for the specific purpose of attend
ing Officer Candidate School, provided, of course, 
that quotas are not filled.

When your application is approved, you will be 
enlisted in the Army in the grade Of Sergeant 
(fonnfriy called Staff Sergeant).

If you have not had basic training you will be 
given this training before entering Officer Candi
date SchooL

Succeaaful candidates will be 
commissioned 2nd Lieutenants in 
the Officers Reserve Corps and 
placed on active duty for two years.
Distiiiguighed graduates of OCS

★  ★

C A R I C R S  WI T H  A F U T U R t

U. S . A rm y

who meet requirements will be given diredt commis
sions in the Regular Army. Other qualified OCS grad
uates may compete for regular commissions during 
their active duty tours. Unsyiccessful candidates will 
serve out the term of their enlistments.

You edh get full details' about applying for a com
mission a t your nearest U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force Recruiting Station.

Active Duty tor Reserve, ffetioeel Guard 
or f  armor AUS Oficers

» -4
If you are a member of the Officers Reserve Corps, 
National Guard or a former AUS officer there are 
excellent opportunitiM to return to active service. 
AUS officers will be given reserve commissioiu upon 
their request which may be submitted along with 
the application for active duty.

Officers entering active duty are assured re-em- 
ployfnent undM the Selective Service Law upon 
relief from duty. While on duty they accnie retire- 

' ment equity imder the lecaot re
serve retirem ent law paiM d by  
Coogresft <3et fuU detaiU from yoiir 
Reserve Unit Commander, or from 
the Commanding GeDaral of year 
Anny AxoIb.

989 Main Street
MANCHE^STER

Murphy Building Manchetfai
— 4 ^ —
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See World Rule of Law 
War AlternativeO nly

Opinion of Speakers at 
Fonin^ Here Spon
sored by Local Chap- 
1. r of Federalists

And after that war. If Jt should
come, we would have to have world 
government, or a fourth world
war.” . , . jAn extended que.stlon period 
from the audience followed the 
opening discusaion. with Alan H, 
Olmstead, editor of The Herald, 
serving as moderator. Judge Ray*

Truman Urges 
Heavy Voting 

In November
(Continued from Page One)

piopo.sals

'rh» tdM of a-world rule of law,
aymboliaed by the t-nltod '" a ^ o f  the Man.

represenu ,i,reting
of 100 attciulcd.

Federaliat Movement, 
the onlv alternative to a war tli.’ 
Berlin "crisia .shows the existing 
United Nations unable to prevent, 
jt was the opinion of speakers at 
last night's forum o" xvm-ld fed
eralism. sponsoretl at \\hiton 
bv the Mancheoter Chapter. L.W .F.

*Dr. George McKeynolds, head of 
the Department of Government at 
the University of Connecticut, led 
off the evcning'.s discussion by 
tracing the historical growth of 
the concept of law, first as ap
plied to Individuals, then ns ap
plied to communities und nations

tlon and others of hi.- 
and declared:

"Will Not Mirrendcr 
"They don't want unity. They 

want surrender." Me said tie "will
. _________ not surrender" and he did not be-

Bo'.vcrs, tcrnpor.ary eh^ir- i llevc the American people "are 
clirster (Tiapter, going to fort e me to siirrender 

to the "power trusts ’ the National 
Asaociation of Maniifaclnrei.s and 
the National .\asoiiation of Real 
Estate Boards.

At Dallas Jh e  pre.sident used

Texas, where he had been travel
ing on President Truman’s cam
paign train.

The president has called the
committee's investigation a "red 
herring" designed to divert attefi- 
tion from other national is.sues. 
He is billed for a apeech on Com- 
muniam tonight in Oklahoma City.

Although the report said 
"Scientist X " should "either be 
prosecuted forthwith or cleared,” 
Thomas said the committee wants 
to make sure its case against him 
a not based on mistaken identity.

Emergency Doctors

Dr. J . A. Segal of the Man
chester Medical Asaociation, 
will respond to emergency calls 
tomorrow afternoon.

About Town
Roval Matron Mrs. Ins Mankin

An ludiencc

Weddings

IS not Chapman Court. Order of Am-
Thoinas said the commlUec ala „ g„(}, requests all officers to 

wants to know more about Arthur 
Alexandrovich Adams. The report 
called Adams "virtually a 'charter 
member’ Communist of the Soviet 
union" and termed him the central
figure in the case against Hiakey 
and Chapin.

Adams presumably has returned 
to Russia, the committee .said, af- '

wear white on the occasion of the 
visit of the grand officers. Satur
day evening, aa pictures wilU be 
taken. The supper will be served 
at six o'clock aharp and the dead
line for reservations la this eve
ning. They may be made by call-

Mirucki-Ostrowski
The marriage of Miss Celia Doro- 

thv Ostrowski. daughter of Mî  
ami Mrs. Bruno Ostrowski of ISO 
Oak street, and John MirncUi. son 
of Mrs. Josephine Mirucki of 165

Now he said, we have reached the oak street, waa solenmlzed Satur- 
noint where the next logical step day morning, .September - o jn  si.
?n the progress of law demands ' Jamea’.s church by Rev. hredenek

Gon sta* e 'ir is ! 'h e ‘’ s^W.‘'tĥ *̂‘o "er̂  bride was given

their methods for ^ 'in g  in peace , her honor. National
to “thriccom ?fishm ents of the rucki, niece o f jh e  bridegroom, was , Ba^kl êy club.

sa J  . ............................................. ...... .
some of hiy^harpcsl language y e t ' having been "actively engaged 
againat Congress. espleimge activities for the

"You can’t expect Republican g^viet government.”
spokesmen to come out in the open | ■ .__________________
and state clearly who it is the Re- | 
publican party la working for. ' he ' 
said. "They don't ilare do that.
You’d take them out and hang 
them if they did."

Formcf Gov. Robert S Kerr, 
now Democratic candlclalo for the 
Senate, against Ross Rirley. and 
present Dempcratic Gov. Roy J ’.
'rurncr. traveled aboard Mr. Tru
man's train for the tlip through

Manchester 
Date Book

Tlie president Is due to make his
ration* was ben'm^n'^for^8*^brothcr. Ushers first atop in Oklahoma at Marietta 

conc‘elved*?o'woT<^^ a , were a n o ti«  Slather. Stanley Mi- at 12 o'clock (e.a.t.) and stop hrief- 
originally conceived to work Edward Otto. ' ly at Ardmore, at 12-.30 p m. -e.s.
baals of existing p ^ c .  . The bride wore an ivory satin | (,), at Davis. Pauls Valley. Pm cell
r^,aJt*r Uae'V̂  conYaJns nrovisions 1 gown terminating In a sweeping | and Norman before ' pulling into 
Si^^tmilTdmentT*^^which couW  ̂ train, the neckline outlined in seed j  Oklahoma City at 4  p. m. ^c.s.t. i 
stLn/thln a*̂ d R ^ s  through i warls shaped Into flowers and [^r his speech, a private dinner and 

that the S  Anger-tip veu of im- conferences with party leaders.
World FedI?ahiu^*^horY^ to illusion was hcVl in place! The speech will be hroadoa.st byWorld FederalisU hope to pro î  ̂  ̂  ̂ network direct ami

Cannot KiU An Idea 1 carried a white prayer book with . broadcast In the evening over
an orchid marker and stephanotis , t  c-Bs Mutual nel-

Arthur ^Hostage, executive dl- ..reamers ' rki
rector of the state organization of ,j.be maid <ff honor was attired In ' ________________ _
U.W.F.. opened by discussing the ,, ^gt,n gown. Her
claim that the federalist movement i ';[^bing veil was attached to a
might be "Utopian or visionary. ' headpiece of silver .sequins. . She 
Such critics, he said, do not appre- „ cascade of red roses gar-
clate the force of an idea. As » , „isbed with tiny white pompoms, 
sample of such force, he cited \\ ag- I' flower glri wore pea green 
ner’a Innovation.s In music, first ] trimmed with yellow ami
scorned, and then accepted, and the i . . j  ,  ba.sket of yellow pom- 
long-sleeplng power of an idea ■
fathered by Karl Marx a century! ^ reception followed a t the Po-|

J. ‘ lish-American Club for relatives ______

SsS & m I  = i - "  ■—

Tonight
Meeting Board of Directors. Mu

nicipal building at 8.
Home Fashions Festival by 13 

local stores. This will run until 
Ocl. 3.

Tomorrow
Reception for local G. O. P. can

didates for office at town election

tnierfcan Legion hall *at 8 p. m.
' Sunday. Oct. S 

Dedication of Boy Scouts' Camp 
Johnson in Bolton.

.Monday, Oct. 4
. Town election, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

October 3 and 6
Fashion Show at Whiton hall 

liv Cheney Brothers A. A.

The Santa Lucia society will 
hold Us first meeting of the fall 
season at the Itallan-American 
club, Eldridge street, at 8 o’clock 

' tonight.  ̂Since plans for the sea
son will be made, it Is urgently 
requested that all members at- 

* tend.

The traditional Harvest sale will 
I be held at the Salvation Army 
I Citadel to-night at 7:30 where 

fann pivducc and other merchan
dise .given by the various agricul
turists and merchant.^ of town, 
will be displayed and sold, the 

j proceeds of which arc used to sup
port the Army's homes and hos
pitals in this country. The sale Is 
open to the public, and there will 
be refieshnienta.

A meeting of the Democratic 
voters of the first voting district 
will be held tomorrow night at the 
East Side Recreation building. The

Dewey Takes , 
Stand Nation 

W ill B e Firm
(Continqed from Page Ooe)

of our own unity and desire for 
peace.”

As the' crowd cheered. Dewey 
said It Is of "fundamental impor
tance" that the leaders of other 
nations understand that If he is 
elected this eountry will have a 
“vastly more formidable power 
when we get a vigorous, more for
ward-looking foreign policy."

Referring To Berlin Crisis
There was no doubt on the part 

of his hearers that Dewe.v was 
referring directly to the Berlin 
blockade crisis, which has been 
taken to the United Nations Se
curity Council by the United 
States, Great Britain and France. 
He has approved that action.

In addition to his expression of 
views on foreign policy questions, 
Dewey also came out more strong
ly than before In defense of the 
record of the Republican-controlled 
80th Congress.

President Truman has called this 
the "worst” and a "do-nothlng” 
Congress.

At Tacoma. Dewey termed tt 
the “best'Congress” In response to 
a query from the train-side crowd.

Northern (-ash
Hit bv Wallace

Chief to Give Up Field 
On Sunday to Footballera

Chief of Police Herman 
Schendel said today he would 
give up use of Mt. Nebo Sun
day to the ' Silk City A. C. 
Chief Schendel planned a dog 
show at the field when told 
Sunday would he an open date 
but since a game has been 
scheduled and rather than cre
ate any trouble, the chief will 
run the show on hla own 
grounds adjacent to the foot
ball field.

The Silk a t y  A. C. will play 
a home game. Manager Art 
Pongratz said this aftenyion 
he was looking for a suitable 
opponent. A game had been 
scheduled but was cancelled 
when tt was learned the field 
waa given out to Chief Schen
del several months ago.

2 Employees 
Are Promoted

T. B. McFall'aml J .  H. 
Gardner of Cheney 
Brothers Advanced

Obituary

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .. rjum m uiBm t

“Goldtvood M ichael ” Gets 12th P erfect Score At New York

Deathp

(Continued from Page Ons)

France Also'Puts 
Blame on Russia; 
Sehiiiiiaii Speaks

(Continued from Page One)

.Slate Meeting
Of DAR Friday

friend.x at 165 Oak street. i
Mrs. Mirucki was graduated 

from Manchester High school and 
is now employed by Cheney Broth
ers.

Mr. Mirucki served in the Army 
with duty in the European Theater.

more and more one world, 3Ir.
Hostage said. The lag has been 
In the development of a political 
one world, although he predicted 
that this too would come within 
the lifetimes of tho.«5e present.

There are, Mr. Hostage said, 
only two routes toward a political 
one world. Ohe Is, the route of 
conquest of the whole world by 
part of the world, which, he said,
Americans would reject, even if j 
the conquest were to be by them- Hg^VeceYved The‘"plirp ir‘Hekrt” l̂  ̂
selves instead of by Russia. J southern France. He is now with

The other route he named a s : Brother^
that of agreement among the ex- ttromer"-__________
isting national atates, through I 
which the United Nations would
not be “scrapped, but atrengtheh-; J  l l € l g e  O -V C ie  \ j0 1 1 i e S  
ed.”

The ■ Federalist Method
The Federalist aim and method,

Mr. Hostage said, is to convene a 
constitutional convention of the 
United Nations, under Section 109 
of the Charter, to give the United 
Nations the status of a limited 
world government with eiiecutive, 
legislative, and judicial powers, to 
give this world government control 
of the world's military force, to 
give It authority to raise funds, 
and to provide for Its still future 
development and change. Finally, 
he advocated .the adoption of

published tomorrow, together with 
jcu ! 30 pages of annexes and" docu-

When the couple left on a wed- i supplements, a Briti.sh
ding trip to New '^ork, the bride
wore a forest K*'®*'? u. S. Secretary of State George
broivn acceworlea. After O ^ober! ^  ^jarshall and British Foreign 

the be at home t o , Emeat Bevin conferred
'  ■- “ • .  during the morning on the strategy

the western ministers will follow

By invitation of Martha Pitkin
Wolcott Chapter, the 55th state _ _ ...... ..
meeting of the Connecticut Daugh- u,anagrts 
tcr.s of the American Revolution, 
will he held in the First Congrega
tional church. Ea.st Hartford, F ri
day, October 1. The morning 
.ses.sion will open promptly at 11 
o'clock, with formal entry of the 
national and state olHcers and 
gue.sts.

Connecticut Daughters are re , e.i*:
que.sted to be in'their seats at least nuiccrs at a.lo. 
10 minutes before the time of i

meeting has been called to secure' and-negro audiences for the first 
Democratic workera In the district I since the recent stormy egg- 
who will assi.st In bringing out the : spattered trip in the southeast, 
vote in October. All persons In- Arriving'in Dallas late yester

day In his special plane, the candi
date:

1. Went on the radio with a 
detailed anti-inflation prograty. 
including an immediate freeze of 
prices, a cut of at least .20 per 
cent in food prices, and a "return 
to the Roosevelt policies" of gov
ernment planning.

Issues Statement on Note

persons 
terested are ssked to attend.

The Board of Directora, meeting 
tonight, wilt consider routine busi
ness reports. General Manager 
George H. Waddell said today. It 
is expected that the general man
ager. who has just returned from ' 
a national session of Municipal!

held at Mackinac, 1

Mra. Grace Chandler 
Mrs. Grace Chandler, 82. of 93 

Hamlin street, widow of Wilson B. 
Chandler, died last night at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital. She 
waa a former,, resident of West 
Springfield and had lived In town 
for the last 12 years.

She leaves a brother, C. W. Sad
ler, ot Essex, and several nieces 
and nephewa. Funeral sei"vlces 
will be held Thursday afternoon at 
2,o’clock from the Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 Blast Center street.

Rev. James Bell of the Church 
of the Nazarene will officiate. The 
body will be placed in the mauso
leum at Hillcrest cemetery. Spring- 
field, Mass. Friends may call at 
the funeral home after "7 p. m. 
Wednesday.

Tennyson B. McFall, 165 McKee 
street, and John H. Gardner, 38 
Garden street, have recently re
ceived promotions at Cheney 
Brothers, It was announced today. 
McFall has been promoted-to fore
man on the second shift over the 
new Crompton and Knowles S-6 
looms. Gardner has been made as
sistant foreman of the In.spccting 
and Trimming department.

McFall was hired by Cheney 
Brothers on June 16, 1937, as a 
weaver in the Broad Goods Weav
ing division, and he continued in 
that capacity until February 3, 
1941, when he was made a loom- 
fixer. On Dec. 22, 1947, he was 
promoted to head loomflxer. His 
latest advance to .second shift 
foreman was made effective yes
terday.

Gardner started with Cheney 
Brotbera on June 26, 1816, and
has worked Intei-mittcntly since 
that date in the capacity of weav
er, jacquard wcavoi- ami smash 
piecer. In February of last year 
he was made a quality inspeotor 
and he held that position until his 
rcceht promotion to assistant 
foreman.

statement on theMich., will report on that cohven- ' 2 issued a
tlon. The directors will convene ^  Russia on the
8 in the .Municipal building. the Demo-

---- u - >- trats and Republicans "must heap ;
Officers of Manchester Grange, order to jus- '

and the third degree team will the draft and military spend- 
hold a rehearsal tomorrow night, he docs not trust them !

Pastor to Greet 
New College Head
Rev. James R. Bell, pastor of 

the Church of the Nazarene. will 
attend the Inauguration of Edward 
S. Mann, as president of the East
ern Nazarene College, Wollaston, 
Mass.,' tomorrowt

Mr. Mann aucceeds Rev. Samuel 
Italo D-l baldo Young. D. D„ who held, the posi-

Italo D’Ubaldo died at his home: tjo^ three years and previous to 
in New York O ty and will be | that was district superintendent, 
brought here for funeral services. I trustee of the college and profes- 

I Formerly a resident of this town. | theology. He received his A.
1 he has resided in New York City , g  degree from the college In 1928

the past 13 years, 
years of age and

Ue- was 60 , m .A. from Boston Univer-
; slty. He is now general superin-a veteran of

U. S. service from this town.
He leaves two cousins. Julius 

D'Ubaldo and Romero Flnuccl, of 
this town. '

. the degree team at 7:30 and the ••{S’ gTve us honest information on 1
“ - “ ••• . f f . i r .  •’ .morning at 8:30 at the W. F.

n . 1, '  ̂ h sriH Q“**b Funcral Home, 225 MainPutting the radio speech and o'clock at St.

World War I having entereil th e ) ^pudent of the national denomina
tion, and brother of Rev. James A. 
Young, now of Roxana, 111., who a 
year ago terminated a pastorate of 
nearly eight years at the local 
Nazarene church.

opening. The afternoon session / ’‘"'Pb .^zinger, son of Mr. and statement together, : g Jd e e t’s church Burial will beossiblc. f’au' A. Azlnger of Coburn r ,,ns like th is: B ig  busi-will close as near 3:15 as possible, -'irs. I'aui a . A z in ger  oi v„oourn ^rgunicnt __ ____
after which the hostess chapter in- Road, a 1948 graduate ot Man- ness wants to keep prices high; _ , __ ancr
vitea officers, guests and all pres- Chester lUgh school, has entered the Democrat and Republican f-^ ,rienda
ent to a tea, whjeh will be served Bates College, Lewiston, Maine, leaders accomplish this by a pro-| s®'®" o ciocn tomg ^
in the Pitkin room of the church. While at High school he ,vas ac- gram of military spending: then

The meeting is designed for the tive in sports and the music clubs, they have to invent International
Information and inspiration of He intends to work for his Bache- crises to justify the spending.
Connecticut.. Daughters, and it is lor of Science deeree. --------------- -------------
hoped all members of Orford Par-, ------

The Holy Ghost Mothers Circle I J I ?  I J l l i o i l  S C C I I  
will hold its first meeting of the
season Friday evening at 
o'clock at the home of

eight 
M rs.

To Hospital Here
Judge WilUagi S. Hyde, dean of 

Manchester attorneys and chair
man of the Republican town com
mittee, who underwent a major op
eration In the New England Bap
tist hoapiUI, Boston, on Sept. IS, 
was brought to the! Manchester 
Memorial hospital yesterday after
noon where he will convalesce until 
able to return to his home, 224 

g I Main street. Although the ambu- 
world bill of riKhta ' I®"®* *̂’'P Boston tired him

AU S is , kw^Mr. Hostage, com-1 eomewhat Judge Hyde ŝ «ndlUon 
jiriaed a program toward which the ^9^^ ROfxl- The W. P. Qulab 
American people were being asked ambulance brought the patient

in the Securitjr Council. Officials
said the talk also concerned the _____ ___ ______
British-American position nufl' ish Chapter of this town will at- 
Btrategy in Germany after the Ber- iTioy are advised to wear
lln question la referred to the badges or ribbons to assist the ush- 
Councll. i ers in their identification.

Continue Draf|lng Note i This will be the first fall state.1 " p" ‘V'gg"'Q,j{'atreet
At the same tinie. British and . meeting of the new state president. ; Artbur Pongratz, ibB uax 

American sources said, experts- of jirs . Kenneth T. Trewhella of East 
the three western countries con- Hartford. She recently conducted m r
tinued drafting the note to be sent g regents and registrars meeting ^  U  1 ^ C S
to U. N. Secretary-General Trygve | gj tj,e Ellsworth home in Windsor.
Lie either late today or tomorrow. | vvhich .Mrs. Raymond Burnham. |
A French source said the powers ■ regent, and Mrs. William G. Craw- ‘ 
would deliver identical notes to Lie i ford, registrar, of the local chapter 1 
early this afternoon, but this was | attended. |
believed to be too optimistic. ,| , ----------------------------

The General A.ssembly agreed

In St. James’s cemetery. The 
funeral home will be open after

I Rev. C. O. Simpson 
1 Hillyer Speaker

Red-Controlled
(Contioued from Page One)

to lead their own leadens.
Tlie Berlin crisis, said Professor 

Andre Schenker, the third speaker 
In the panel discussion, shows 
clearly that whatever the United 
Nations can do in many worth 
while fields, there is one thing tt 
cannot do, and that Is to prevent 
war.

"It  has no .power," he said, “to 
act against any country b ig : 
enough to start war. It  could act 
against 'Venezuela or Denmark,' 
yes. But not against any country j 
really strong enough to start' a ! 
war.”

. Power To >laiiitaiii Pea«-e !
The United World Federalist 

' movement, said Professor Schen- 
kef, is dedicated to the idea that a '

here.
Judge Hyde, upon arrival here, 

asked that his many friends be 
thanked for their remembrances 
while he was confined In the Bos-' 
ton hospital. He w’as fairly, de
luged with cards, flowers, books, 
and other gifts for the convales
cent.

Public Reconls

Policy Change
(Continued from One)

T>itBata’a ̂  nunnrwnl fni* “̂ Siiiisel Council

Warrantee Deeds
Georgiana H. Zimmerman to 

Stanley Bray, property on Well
man road.

Anthony Smith et al to Elwood 
Cook ot al. property on Hart-

agenda Russia's proposal for a 
one-third reduction In armaments | 
of the Big Five within a yeas. It I 
sent the proposal to the Political | 
committee for further .study. The 1 
General (Steering) committee, 
had voted previously to recom
mend Assembly discussion of the |
Item, without dissenting votes. 
However. Britain’.s Sir Hartley 
ShaW'cross said jxiints in the Rusj 
slan proposal already are Included 
In other items, and he reserved 
the right for other delegations to 
enter their own resolutions at any 
jtime.
' Hints Soviet Surprt»« .

A Russian source at U.N. head
quarters, meanwhile, hinted a So
viet surprise when, the Big Four 
dispute is argued in the Security 
Council.

This usuallv reliable Informant 
said the Russians will be praaant 
In the Council chamber when Ber
lin is discussed and "you will see 
what happens then." ^

Scliuman. who spoke as the Unit- 
cd Nation.s faced the severest t e s t , proyal

To Give Program

area of New England, and wa.s 
due late in the day at Hartford 
where he makes another of his ms- 
jor talks tonight.

The day's campaign schedule 
listed back platform appearances 

Sunset Council. No. 45, Degree at Concord, N H.. at 8:20 a.m., 
of Pocahontas, has set the date of Manchester. N.H., at noon, Nashua, 
Friday, October 22. at 8 o'clock ' N.H.. at 12:45 p.m.. and Lowe 1, 
for another "Cinderella Week-1 Mass., at 1:30 p.m. The l>'®m 
end,” similar to the successful af- passes through Worceswr and 
fair held in May. except that it Springfield en Route to Hartford, 
will be staged in Tinker hall. This  ̂where it is due at 5:15 P-9|- 
popular daytime "give-way" pro- 1 Renews “Courting” Charge 1 
gram is a favorite each week.^day Warren also renewed at Spring- j 

"morning from 9:00 to 9:30. field last night his charge that the
Floyd Richards and Bob Tyrol j Democratic administration “court- 

wljl again bring their mock broad- ed" Communista for vote-getting 
oast here with a new kind of rol- purposes, and took them Into the 
licking fun and prizes galore, in- government.
eluding something for 80 lueky --------------- —-----------
women who will compete for the 
title of "Cinderella” with the honor 
and gifts that will be her.s.

Realizing that men are good' _ j -----  •
competitor.s. Floyd and Bob have Admitted yesterday; William 
added a "warni-up " portion to 224 Main stheet; Paul Toji-
their broadcast in which lauijh.s ’ <^ventry: William Par-

whether he is or has been a Com
munist, he declared Controy "is 
lying." ^  . !

Addressing Chairman Kersten 
(R„ Wis.), Matles said:

"Conroy conics from the gutter. 
He is a management man who 
tried to wreck our union. • 

"He stands for everything that 
is evil, just like you do,;'Mr. Chair
man."

Cites Two .Amendments
Matles told Kersten “I am not 

going to let you dig into my poll- 
tics, religion and aasociations. on 

I constitutional grounds." He cited 
I tho first and fifth araendmenU to 
: tho Constitution. These say a man 
! cannot be forced to give testl- 
I mony tending to degrade or In

criminate himself.

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pastor 
of the Center Congregational 1 church, was speaker at the weekly I convocation at Hillyer ■ College, 
Hartford, yesterday afternoon. 
Rev. Simpson, who has ju.st re- 

I turned from the World Council of 
Churches in Amsterdam, told of 
the things he learned at the coun
cil and said that he found optiinism 
among the clergy for a world of 
peace.

He said that Europe needs to be 
strengthened through confidence 
In a firm and constant American

This Is the first time In the his
tory of the college that the presi
dent is not a minister.

Hospital Notes

Will Charge 51 
‘ Are Not Loyal

(Continued from Page One)

enough to re

policy. Europe faces much the
same troubles, he said, as we do .......... - j ,  , , _ , . , -
in America. Pride, hate and fear units just before the division left 
arc the principal bases of con- ' for the South Pacific in 1942. 
ditions there as they are here.
His talk to the Hillyer gathering 
was based on the theme — the 
fruits of righteousness are peace. 
He said that an improved atti
tude is needed in world affairs and 
that we can greatly help improv
ing that attitude by giving Euro- 
peana confidence In our policy.

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
cren, ................................ —and prizes vie with audietv e ap- ( 21  Branford street: Bryan

rt’orld organization must have pow- | , j
er to maintain peace cvfn if one of roaa. iS„,vo- i

"U ntil'it Is powerful enough-to i ,
tell the United States, or Russia,! Brae Burn Realty company to 
that It cannot wage war, and able | Georgians H. Zimmerman^  ̂ prop- 
to make good that order. It cannot erty on Center street, /  ̂ j
maintain peace.” Profess-jr Schen- Mary O. Chapman to State of 
ker said. ' } Connecticut, property on Middle

“There is only one choice," he 
Bald. "That is war, or world gov
ernment.

“Russia,” he continued, “doesn't 
want war. She Just want.s Berlin, 
just as Hitler just wanted Poland, 
and before that just wanted 
Czechoslovakia.

"Only two things can stop Rus
sia. world government, ‘or war.

of its turbulent history, champion
ed the return of a democratic 
Germany to the family of nations.^

'j»'

S|)v [’rollers Hunt 
For •Seientisl \ ;’ 
Waul Four Tried

Tickets may be purchased from 
members of Sunset Council, from 
MrjI. Bessie K'arris. telephone 
2-9167; or at the Travel Bur̂ 'a'u at 
the Center.

turnpike. (Continued from Page One)
Hannah J. Hyde to Brae Burn ; ---------

Realty company, property on pg^g nothing to aay. We’ll 
Wellman road. j  Trtiman will say."

Harold J. Mandly, Jr., et al. to , declined to amplify the re

see

l,egul Notice
AT A eXJURT OF PROBATE HELD 

AT COLUMBIA, within and for the 
district of Andover, on the 27th day of 
Septenber, A. D„ 1948.

Preaent. CLAYTON E. HUNT, 
Judge.

Kitate of Uartaret Toblaa.. of Bol
ton. in aald district, a minor.

Upon tho application of John Tobias, 
Guardian, praying for authority to 
essapromtaa a cOrtaln dlaputed elUm 
la tSTor of said estate sgalnst Frank 
A Chgpman ot Nowlngton. as per sp- 
plleatton on file mere fully appears, It 
i» '►ORDEKXDi: That sUd appUUUon be 
heard and determined at thS' '̂PI’obate 
olTive in Columbia, in said'district, on 
the 4th day of October, U48, at 9:^  
o’clock, in the forenoon, and that 
notice bo given to all peraohs inter- 
esUd In said estate ot tbs pendancy of 
said application and' time and place of 
bssrlng thereon, by. pubUshlng a copy 
s4 this order in some newspe^r hav- 
Ibg a circulation in said distrlcti' at 
least flee days. before .the day'set for 
saUL bearing, jgnd retur  ̂ make, to this

CLAIXON B. Hunt Judge.

William Reiser et al, property on ' maj-g. 
Linmorc drive.

Harley F. Ncwcojnb to Henry 
A. Hausmann and Florence M. 
llausmann. property on Kldridge 
street.

Lease
William Diana to Raymond T. 

Overton and Donald McPherson

Comeau. East Hartford: Beverly 
Balch, 2 Drive F, Silver Lane 
Homes: Charles Garrow. 11
Church street: Mrs. Lenora Mart- 
staff, 895 Center street: Ernest 
Krismann, Rockville; Mrs. Betty 
Haggett, 14 Arch street: 
anie Wcsneskl, Hazardville.

Admitted today: Sandra Fallet- 
r s  - ■« I ■ I ti.,472 Tolland Turnpike.
B U 8 1 C  r r o l l U M I l  : Discharge! y®»t®r<lay: Be';-_^Ed-

jjvard Eno, Rockville; Jos. Longtin. 
ISimabury: Clarence Savage, An- 

(Contlnued from Pago One) dover; Mrs. Alicia Lyons, Rock-
--------  ' ville: Mrs. Verna Hanna, Tyler

the goverimient to enforce duties, 1 circle.
not to assort rights. liop.igaiida 1 Discharged today: Andrew Boy.

Hiiiiiaii Freocloni

rnateriul which the govi rhniont 
desires the workots to iiavc is fur
nished to the trade uiium to bo

44 Pearl street: Jacqueline Mur- 
zyn, Hartford; Mrs. Phyllis Skin-

The committee said Its first re- ; to then moui'hi i
port on a month’s long •inquiry | ••our trade unions on ilie oilier 
tells "only a small part" o* *n®-hand, arc solely the instinun'nt.s of 
whole story of atomic spy activi- , t|,p workor.s tliemsclvr.'..'' <
ties. CTiairman J .  Parnell Thomas , Roo.sovcll .‘•aid t l m t  under
(R-N’.li announced that locked- tj,p Soviet definition, t h e  'risht 
door hearings will 'continiie- m-|(o work" meant a denial of "the 
definitely. . ,  ' riRl't of choice.

While stressing that 9o far

ncr and (laughter, Rockville; 
F.lcanor Rodolsjd, Buckland.

Births yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mra. John Cockerham, 15 
( ’luirch street: a .son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Rood. South Coventry: 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Rivard, 39 Cottage street.

with Communism 
mofve him?"

Ewing said: “Yes. We are doing 
as careful a job as wa can to get 
a Commie out of the agency.” 

Satisfied With Program 
He said he is satisfied with the 

manner in which the Loyalty pro
gram is working in his agency- 

The senators are digging into 
the dispute between Dr  ̂ John W.

. , Studebaker, former commissioner
otepnj^ jjj education, and Oscar R. Ewing, 

director of thê  catch-all Fediral 
security agency.

Studebaker told the committee 
yesterday that Ew’ing’a policy 'of 
centralizing authority had hamp
ered Studebaker’s efforts to wage 
an aifti-Communist campaign 
through the public schools. He em
phasized he did npt question any
one's honesty or loyalty.

Ewing, trembling with anger, 
denied the charges and leveled a 
few of his own against Stude
baker. lie called the accusations 
"false and ridiculous." 

i Today's witnesses were Earl 
Hutchinson of the Office of Educa- 

' tion and John Thurston, asaistant 
' Federal security admlnlatralor.

CUT FROM GENUINE SPRING LAMB

Rib
Lb,

Shoulder
Lb.

doing business as Mac's Interior | ...... ....... „ ,
Decorating, premises at 214 ; ^gg been able only to "scratch the .  b ,  ,
Spruce street for two years from I aurt^co," the committee declared | 0  I I I I O I I S I  | d H " 
October 1 at monthly rental of (hat the evidence it has turped up 
$80. ' has been known to government

Estate of Aaron John.son to 1 agents for more than five years.
Nathan Moses, store at 707 Main ; “Any further delay in proceed- 
atreet for five years from October i ing with prosecutions of the mem- 
. , . . .  these espionage

the reporter asserted "could result

Court.
SITON

F

1 at monthly rental of $100.
BUIa of Kale

Edward W, Brown to Jacob H. 
Sandals, interest in Center Phar
macy.

Jacob H. Bandals to Center 
Pharmacy, Incorporated, buaineaa 
and fixtures.

Exeentoria Deafi
Hartford - Connecticut Trust 

company, executor'of the estate of 
John H. Haclcett, to Alexander J .  
Platt, a parcel of I'snd on Tolland 
tumpika- j '

Voting Mauliiiies
A demonstration of the voting 

machines is being given today, to
morrow and Thursdav at the four

tragic consequences to the town voting district-’, a Kepubll-in V .-..-  -------- . , ,
United State.s and to the wol Id.

Failure to Prosceute Hit 
It  said failure to proaecute i« 

“Indefensible."
There was ho Immediate com

ment from the Justice ‘ depart
ment. Attorney General Clark,

can iiiid a  Ucinoviirt is in cli iuge of 
each place. The Imiii.s a ie  flvim Hi 
a. ni. to 5 p, ni.'

Each machine Is set up with the 
list of candidates to he voted upon 
in the October elections: There 

I were about 1,700 new voters mads
who has (lenied, previous commit; ; this year and many of these will 
tee charges thatlflx  staff has been have an o)>portunitv 1 1 learn how-

siting the polling plac-lax in prosecuting spy eases, waa 
en routs to Washington from

to vote by 
ea.

— Vote Democratic —
— for—

INTELLIGENT
PROGRESSIVE

TOWN
' : Town Election Oct. 4

— Vote Democratic —
f

LAMB FOR STEWING lb. 35c
California Seedles.s

GRAPES LB.
McIntosh or Wealthy 
For Cooking or Eating

APPLES LB.
Large Bunch

CARROTS
CREAMO

OLEOMARGARINE R)

FIRST FOOD STORE
OF MANCHESTER, INC.

C EN T ER  -STI^EET PHONE 8059

Indians After First 
Pennant in 28 Years

Oevelamd Plays White 
Sox; Yanks Oppose 
A*s; B o bo x  Play Huat 
To Senators; Details

start a weak from tomorrow at 
Braves' Flsld, Boston. • 

Biverything favors the Indians-— 
to much so that Managsr -Lbu 
Boudreau has tattled the fears of 
Cleveland fans by aUtlng without 
reservation that the Tribe has tt 
in the bag.

By John Chandler | (Cleveland could lose twice, and
A ssociate Press Sports Writer I New York or Boston still would 
The tightest three-team flag I hava to cop flva tn a row to win 

fight In the American League In | the pennant. The fly in the otnt- 
40 yaara continued at the boiling i ment la the fact New Tor,, haa a 
point today as the Cleveland In-1 pair of games Saturday and Sun- 
dlana New York Yankees and | day with the Sockers in Boston.
Boston Red Sox prepare to slug it 
out to tbs btttCT end.

Ons game ahead of the Yankees 
and Red Sox—deadlocked in a sec
ond place Us—were the Indians, 
In a stratagic S|>ot to grab off ths 
flrat Cleveland pennant In 28 
years.

Not since the Detroit Tigers 
nailed down the championship on 
the last day of ths IMS season 
has the junior loop seen such a 
struggle.

Afternoon gamea between the 
Red Box and Waahington Senator! 
at Boaton and the Yankeea and 
Athletlca at Philadelphia will set 
the stage for tor.lght’a encounter 
between the Indians and CHiicago 
White Sox tn Cleveland. Each 
team has five games left on sched
ule.

The Boston Braves are already 
"Ja." having .wrapped up the Na
tional League bunting Sunday.

Tho world eeiiee te elated to

Brothers’ Bodies 
Arrive Tonight

The bodies of Major Terry Tan- 
i.shewskl, 31, and Lieutenant John 
B. Yanlshewskl. 22, both of Rock
ville and both of whom died In the 
service in 1944, will arrive at the 
Manchester railroad station to
night at 6:30. The bodies of the 
soldier brothers will be met by a 
military escort, city and town offi
cial.-, and representatives of mili
tary organizations. They will be 
escorted to the White I-'nneral 
Home in Rockville that ;xlll be 
open all day Wedne.sday for the 
convenience ot friends.

Both men were members of the 
local Antitank Company and left 
Manchester with this unit as a 
part of the 43rd Division when it 
was activated Into Federal service 
in 1941. They were transferred 
as members of radres to other

Terry was killed la action July 
7, 1944 In Nornlandy, France, and 
John waa killed January 30, 1944. 
in the Rapido River battle In Italy.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday, Sept. 30. at 9 o’clock 
in St. Bernard's church, and bur
ial will be In St. Bernard's ceme
tery.

1937 FORD 
TUDOR

Special Today

$285.00
1 9 4 6  HUDSON 8  

SEDAN
Je t black, heater- like 

new, original owner. 
Traded for new Hudson.

1 9 3 8  CHEVROLET 
MASTER SEDAN
Black, radio and heat

er. Good transportation.

$650.00
Demonstrator

1 9 4 8  HUDSON 
CLUB COUPE

Radio, heater. New ear 
guarantee.

1947  CHEVROLET 
, FLEET MASTER 

SEDAN
Heater, Jet black. Al

most new.

1942  DE SOTO 
CUSTOM 4  DOOR 

SEDAN
Radio and heater. A 

fine car.

1 9 4 6  CADILLAC 
6 2  4  DOOR SEDAN

Radio and heater, 
white ŵ all tires. Like 
new.

Economy Special

$625.00
1947  CROSLEY 

SEDAN
Heater. 3,000 miles. 

36-50 miles per gal.

1947  FRAZIER 
4  DOOR SEDAN
Heater, overdrive. 14,. 

000 original miles.

McCLURE 
AUTO CO.

60 Wells Street 
Tel. 2-9442

,\

Golf Pro Quito

Clevalanfi haj two gamea with 
the White Sox. Then winds up 
against the Detroit Tigers Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. New York 
plays three against the A’s before 
moving Into Boston for the final 
pair. The Red Sox have three with 
the Senators before meeting the 
Yankees.

Boudreau said Gene Bearden 
(17-7) would be his mound choice 
In the White Sox opener, while 
Frank Paplah (2-8, will toss for 
Chicago. Paplah, whose main fault 
la wlldnesa, knifed the Yankees 
last week tn Chicago and prevent
ed them from taking over first 
piece.

The Yankees’ hopes were given 
a severe Jolt when an examination 
showed Catcher Gus Niarhos 
fractured his right hand In the 
game with Boaton Sunday. 
Charles Silvers of the Portland, 
Ore., club In the Pacific Coast 
League, Is flying to JoLi the New 
Yorkers at Philadelphia.

Joe McCarthy, Boston manager, 
probably will aand Joe Dobson 
against Washington today, oppos
ed by Rae Scarborough of the 
Senators.

Vic Raschl, with 19 victories for 
the season, will toil for the Yan
kees, Manager Bucky Harris said. 
Either Carl Schetb or L«u Brlssie 
is expected to get the call for the 
A’s.

The St. Louts Browns play at 
Detroit In the other American 
League game, while three after
noon tilts and one under the arcs 
make up the National League 
schedule.

The Braves Invade Ebbets Field, 
home of the 1947 champion Dodg
ers; the Giants entertain the 
Philadelphia Phillies In a pair at 
New York: tho Cincinnati Reds 
play the C^bs In Chicago; and 
Pittsburgh meets the Cards at 
night In SL Louis,

Kuhel to Start 
Leading Pitchers

Boston, Sept. 28 — OP) — Joe 
Kuhel. keeper of tho oft-beaten 
Washington Senators who recently 
lost 18 straight. Isn’t conceding a 
thing to the Boston Red Sox’ pen
nant ambitlona. He's throwing his 
three beat pitchers against the 
Sox.

"They’re going to have to get 
out there and beat us,” said the 
mild-mannered Kuhel. "Not that 
we’re gunning for anybody. Don’t 
get me wrong. We’re going out 
there, trying to win every game, 
just like we tried all season."

"Rae Scarborough goes today, 
then Walt Masterson and Early 
Wynn. HJverybody la in good 
shape. We haven’t  played a lea
gue game since Thursday but we 
won our last four after we got off 
our losing streak. If  w*e n^d 
more pitching, they’re all ready 
too.

HERALD 
ANGLE

Tocaday M onlag Qwrtatkaek .AOoaeh AUbrio will try avarythlng

Den Qrauer

Don Orauer, professional a t the 
Manchester Country club, has sub
mitted his resignation to the 
B()ard ot Directors. The resig
nation was accepted. . Grauer's 
contract expires November 1.

The resifi^tlon of Grauer came 
aa no surprise. I t  has been 
known for several months that hi.s 
contract would not be renewed. 
He came to Manchester In 1946 
and succeeded Ben Roman.

Standings
Yesterday's Reaulta

American
No games scheduled.

National
No games scheduled.

standings
American

W L Pet. GBL.
Cleveland 93 56 .624 __
Boston 92 57 .617 1
New York 92 57 .617 1
Philadelphia 83 66 .557 10
Detroit 74 74 .500 ISH
St. Louis 57 90 .388 35
Washington 53 95 .358 39H
Okicago 49 98 to 3 43

National
Boston 87 60 .592 __ •
Brooklyn 82 67 .550 6
SL Louis 81 67 .847
Pittsburgh 81 68 .544 7

-Ngw’ York 76 73 .510 12
Philadelphia 64 86 .427 241-i
Cincinnati 62 86 .419 Y 54
Chicago 61 87 .412 26^

Pacific Coast
(Final)

Oakland 114 74 .606 __
San Francisco 112 76 .595 2
Los Angeles 102 86 .543 12
Seattle 93 95 .495 21
Portland 89 99 .473 25
Hollywood 84 104 .447 30
San Diego 83 105 .441 31
Sacramento 75 113 .399 39

Unlike roost fans who prsfar to 
be claaaifltd Monday Morning 
Quarterbacka after waak and foot
ball games, this writer prefers to 
be different this week and wilt be 
the Tuesday Morning Signal Caller.

Signals, one two, three, ehlft— 
67. 89. 33 — . Til carry the ball 
from here and analyse the gridiron 
picture on the Manchaeter front.

Only one Manchester team haa 
been able to register a triumph at 
this early date. The club ta Coach 
Walker Briggs' hiuUlng Manches
ter High eleven.

Tony Alibrio’s Silk City A. C. 
haa suffered its bumps In two 
starts, losing to the Watsrbury 
Warriors by a 19 to 0 score and 
then being snowed under last Sun
day at the hands of the Agawam, 
Mass., A.A’a  48 to 0.

Sugar Joe'H ugret's American 
Legion squad made Its debut by 
battling a stubborn Jewett City 
team to a acoreleaa tie. Wednes
day night the Blue and Odd grld- 
dera play the Torrlngton Pros at 
Torrington under the lights.

Friday night will find Manches
ter High playing Ita first home 
game of the seasem against.Middle- 
town High at M t Nebo.

This writer haa been asked what 
Js wrong with the Slut City A. C. 
To be perfectly frank, I don't have 
the answer.

The Silk 'Townere have practical
ly the same team that campaigned 
with moderate aucceoa as the 
American Legion last fall. Water- 
bury was too fast In the first game 
and last Sunday the Agawam team 
waa head and ahouldars over any 
team that has played In this area 
for some years.

Used to Seeing Winner 
Manchester fans are used to see

ing a winner, whether It la base
ball. basketball or football. It  
has been a good many years since 
a local football team dropped ita 
opener before home town fans on 
familiar soli.

This writer believes the Silk 
City eleven hit Its peak two 
years ago as the Legion under 
Charlie HurlburL Last year 
there was a drop In the play of 
the squad and we two games 
played this season clearly show 
that something Is missing. You 
can bet your last dollar that

Paces Victory

In hla power to mold together 
winning ball club befors another 
home gams.

Sunday will be an off day on 
tho football front. ML Nebo wtn 
be given te the doge when Police 
Chief Herman Schendel stages a 
show on the grid field.

Time haa been called. Hie 
quarterbacking review will con 
tinue next week.

I Heekey Interest High
Plans for the formation of n 

' hockey team in Mancheatar ware 
started eeverol months ago. To
day, the group, heeded by Chick 
Aronson, hoe oU minor detalla 
completed end need only ploying 
talent end Ice to bring their sport 
into the picture on the local front.

Manchester was represented In 
the State Hockey League before 
the outbreak of war and managed 
to boaat a fine team of near cham
pionship calibre. The aim today Is 
to give the town a champion. 
Aronson reports the team, to be 
known as tl.e Navsjos, will be en 
tered tn State League competi
tion.

Every Wednesday night at Cen
ter Springs Lodge the hockey 
busy-bodies gather and plan for 
the season. All equipment has 
been purchased. Emil Plltt has 
been engaged to coach the team. 
One of the better players, a new
comer to Manchester, Is expected 
to be Jimmy Carton. The latter 
played 'tour years of varsity 
hockey at Yale under Murray 
Murdock, former New York Rang- 
ara star.

Blackboard drills will start 
within the near future. Aronson 
claims the Navajos will do every
thing possible to organise and 
supervise a Junior Hockey Lsagua. 
In this manner, the circuit would 
sen’e as an incubator for the 
town's Hockey League representa
tives

Anyone interested In playing 
with the team or In assisting the 
group is invited to attend the 
Wednesday night meetings. At 8 
o’clock the pucksters ere busy aa 
bees planning fo^the season. No 
stone will be left unturned In an 
effort to give residents a first 
class brand of hockey.

Schendel To Stage Dog 
Show At Nebo Sunday

<Mde Oeergettt

Guido Georgetti. lU te horseshoe 
pitching champion, set the pace aa 
the Manchester Oak Grill scored a 
27 to 9 win over Stamford to gain 
the Connecticut Horseshoe League 
championship.

Georgetti w-on six games which 
Included 172 ringers and 53 double 
ringers. Harrison, Anntello and 
Duoak each won four games while 
losing only one for Manchester.

The summary (ollows:
Oak Grill 27

W L R
Georgetti ......................  6 0 172
Harrison ............    S 1 181
A nnlello.............................3 l 187
Dudek ............................. 5 1 150
Bessey ............................. 4 3 169
Anderson .................   2 4 123

Local Sport 
Chatter

PoUee CUef V d im  
Golden Retriever at 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ; DogB Gain 
2S Awards in Shows
Twelve pieces of soUd sUrer,

' Dr. Ralph Leehausae. s  graduate 
of the University of Wisconsin, will 
leave this week for a two weeks' 
vacation In Madison. Doc was 
mainly responsible for bringing the 
Badgere to Moncheeter to drill lost 
eeoeon before the Yale game at 
New Haven. Wisconsin held a Um
bering up aeealon et Mt. Nebo be
fore fadne and beating Yale.

i Rre Director Johnny Fslkowokl 
! reports there arc 2700 bleacher 
I seats at the Mt. Nebo football 
field. This Is more than enough for 
presentations at the area.

TbUl ...........

L a n a ............
Lepley . . . . .
W a g n e r-----
Montagnlno 
Blomiiuist .. 
Bpevek . . . . .
U n n a n e___
BeUve . . . . .  
MocNamara

Total ..........

Two years ago the American 
Legion line waa like s  block of 
granite. Last year very few 
teams gained through the line. 
This season, tbs SilH City line, the 
same aa last year’s Le^on, has 
yielded ten touchdosvna in two 
games and 67 points. Hmes ha' 
changed.

9 27 788

at

Party For Grace

Newington, Sept. 28 — ilPt — 
They’re throwing a party here to
night for Grace Lenezyk, the new 
National. Women’s Amateur golf 
champion.

Virtually all the big names In 
Connecticut golf,will be on hand to 
congratulate the 21-ycar-old Hart
ford girl who captured the National 
title at Pebble Beach, Calif., 11 
days ago. Governor James C. 
Shannon, Mayor Cyril Coleman, of 
Hartford, and Mayor Henry 
Gwiazda, of New Britain, also will 
be present at a testimonial dinner 
for Miss Lenezyk In the Indian Hill 
Country Club.

O’Donnell Honored

t?hc8hlre. Sept. 28—^ —William 
P. “Hank" O'Donnell, Waterbury 
Republican sports e<lltor. startfd 
his second quarter i century as a 
newspaperman today with the 
well-wishes of more than 450 
friends to encourage him.

O'Donnell 'was. g;uest of honof 
last night at a reception at the 
Waverly Inn here attended by 
many celebrities in sports and 
other fields.

110. u.J. f»t. o»».
O IL BU RN EII

• Iv M  Y « if a n  

I xcIm Iv b  

O il-t«vhi« llBEito

'Providiag slow, low-valodty 
cembustioo, this psteated 
(Pat. No. 2,044,694) Petra 
nettle insum genuiat fuel , 
cconoaiy.

W ILUAM8 o n . 
SEBV1CB

841 Broad SL. TeL 2-1287’ 
“Wo Solva H m Buratag 

QaCKtloa"

Today's Uoinrs • 
American

St. Louis (Sanford 11-20) 
Detroit (Gray 5-2).

New York (Raschl 19-7 at Phil
adelphia (Scheib 13-8).

Washington (Masterson 8-14) 
at Boston (Dobson 16-9).

Chicago (Wight 8-19) at Cleve
land (Bearden 17-7)—night.

National
Philadelphia (Helntzelman 8-11 

and Thompson 1-0) at New’ York 
(Kennedy 3-7 and Hansen 5-3)— 
two games. .

Boston (Volselle 13-13) at 
Brooklyn (Hatten 13-10).

Cincinnati (Vander Meer 18-18) 
at Chicago (Schmitz 18-13).

Pittsburgh (Lombardi 0-8) at 
St. Louis (Dickson 12-14)—night.

Last /\ight*s Fights

By The Associated Press
Boston — Roy Andrews, 140, 

Lowell. Mass., outpointed WlUle 
Beltram, 138, New York (10).

Wheeling, W. V..—Joe Weldln, 
210, Austria, stopped Leo Stoll, 
201, Baltimore (4).

Chicago—Harold Guss, 185, St. 
Louis, knocked out Ode Talbert, 
205, Chicago (3).

New Haven, Ck>nn.—Jeon Pel- 
ton. 189, Los Angeles, and Bill 
Weinberg, 210, Boston, drew (8);  
Dino Blets. 130, Dayton, O., out
pointed Tomas & ato,' 180, .Domini
can Republic, (8);  Jimmy Carter, 
134. outpointed Ike Jenkins, 138, 
both New York (8).

Providence, R. I.—Tommy Bell, 
148, Youngstown, O., stopped 
Jackie WUUams, 149, FoU River 
( 21 .

Salt Lake <3tty—Ernie Humick, 
134, West Jordan, Utah, knocketj 
out Pepper Martin, 134, Omaha
( 2 ) .

Holyoke, Mass.— Ted Lowry, 
182, New Haven, outpointed Ray 
Tavlor, 178, New York (10).

New Orleans — Bobby Dykes. 
145, San Antonio, Tax., outpointed 
Leon TAompson, ISO, Chicago 
( 10) .

Cincinnati — Jesse Underwood, 
134. Huntington, W. Va., outpoint
ed Walter Stevens. 138, Newarlc. 
N. J . (8).

Miami, Fla.^-Chet Vind, 157, 
Rome, N. Y„ and Tony Elizondo, 
165, Corpua CJirlsU, Tex., drew 
(10),

Williams After 
4tli Batting Title

CTbicago, Sept. 28—iJP)— Bos
ton’s Ted Williams haa all but 
sealed up the 1948 American 
League batting title—which will 
be his fourth title.

With only five games remaining 
the lanky Red Sox left fielder has 
a 14 point lead over Lou Boudreau. 
C?leveland manager-shortstop.

Through Sunday’s games, Wil
liams was belting .368, a drop of 
eight points for the week after 
bagging five hits In 23 trips. Bou
dreau collected 6-for-19 to slip 
only one point to .354.

If  the Beantown slugger main
tains the pace he will be the third 
American Leaguer ever to win 
four or more batting crowns. Im
mortal Ty Cobb took 12, Harry 
Heilman of Detroit copped four 
and Williams won In 1941. 1942 
and 1047.

Trailing the two leaders were 
Cleveland’s Dale Mitchell w’lth a 
three point gain to .337; Al Zarll- 
la, St. Louis. .326; Barney Mc- 
Coaky, Philadelphia. .323; Luka 
Appling. Chicago, .322; Bob Dll- 
llnger. St. Bouls. .321: Bill Good
man, Boston. .314: and Hank Ma- 
jeaki, Philadelphia, and Ntw 
York's Joe DlMagglo, with .313 
apiece.

As well as crashing into the 
“top ten” hitters bracket DlMag
glo continued as a double special
ized leader. He added eight to 
hla runs-batted-ln list for a total 
of 163 and slammed another hom
er for a bag of 39.

Tom Henrtch of the Yankees 
likewise maintained top spot In 
two departments—with 42 dou
bles and 135 runs scored.

In addition. Henrlch tied Ed 
Stewart of Washington for threa- 
bagger production with 18 each.

DilUnger with 197 htU and 25 
stolen bases also was a double 
leader. ’

Boston’s Jack Kramer posted

another pitching victory to keep 
the beat percentage record wltn 
17-5 for . ( i3. Boo Feller dusted 
off 15 batters to Increase his 
atrikeout honors to 161.

Musial Sets Pace 
lu Six Departiiieuts

Frank Staszowski 
Wins First Money

New York, Sept. 82—(;P)—Stan 
Muslai will have to get his home 
run sightg working overtime this 
week if he la to nail that unpre
cedented sweep o< bat honors in 
the National League.

Leading in six departments and 
with the batting championship 
sewed up, the St. Louis Cardinal 
star tralla in out-of-the-park wal
lops.

Ralph Kiner of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, who tied with Johnny 
Mlse of the New York Giants with 
51 last year, Is homsrun paceset
ter with 40. Mlzt and Muslai have 
to  each.

Official averages through Sun-1 
day show Musial with a batting , 
average of .378. Thera U no catch-1 
ing him since the closest is Phila
delphia’s ailing Richie Aahbum I 
with .833. I

Musial has the most runs. 131; 
most hits, 223; moat doublet, 43, 
and most trlplao, 18.

Ha is leading in nuu-batted-in 
with 126 compared with 124 for 
Mize and 118 for Kiner.

Other member! of the big ten 
in hitting are Alvin Dark, Boston. 
.324; Tommy rHolmeo, Boston, and 
Enos Slaughter, St. Louis, .321; 
Dixit Walker, Pittsburgh, .319; 
Andy Pofko, Chicago, and Jeff 
Heath, Boston. .317; Sid Gordon, 
don, New York ,301, end Jackie 
Robinson, Brooklyn, .300.

Aehbum leads in stolen bates 
wrlth 82. Rip Sewell of Pittsburgh 
has the beat pitching average, 13 
victories and three defeats for .813. 
Harry Brechsen of the Cards fol
lows with 19-7 for a Kf2S average. 
Brechsen also is out front In 

i  strlkeouU with 148.

Frank Staszowski, winner of the 
Third Annual Manchester Open 
last Sunday, pocketed 8150 In prise 
money among the professional en
trants. Second place among the 
play-for-pay Doys found Harry 
Nettlebladt and George Buck each 
netting $62.50. Steve D<Ktor and 
Walter Cfichon shared fourth and 
fifth prise money, each taking 
home $23.50. Joe Sullivan won by 
a draw from Frankie Sarro, Bob 
Toski and Henry Bontempo for 
sixth money which w'sa ten dol
lars.

Leading amateur was Ernie Gc- 
rardl who will receive $50 In mer
chandise. Tony Kasprow, Frank 
Comfort and Bobby Grant all tied 
second place and each will get $30 
In merchandls?. Walt Kuplec and 
Mike Budney won five dollars In 
retail value for placing tn a tie for 
fifth place.

Local n'lnnera for the amateur 
net prizes Inclu'ded Henry Hug
gins, Paul Jesansis, Al Leone and 
Bob Davis, each with a 68. Art 
Smith, Art Wilkie, Sr., and Henry 
CIvello shot 69’i  while Joe Cerlna. 
Lou Gallaso and Zavin Zavarella 
carded 70 rounds to place on the 
prize lisL

Pretzels Jaooba. wirey Legion 
footbaU back, ta the eUckeet ban 
carrier seen ia Manchester la many | twelve ribbons which included 
years. three roeettee and a  bronoe tray

rraresented tha wlnniaga of 
"Goldvrood Michael.” a golden re

triever and "Carla of Woron'wln." 
a German Shepherd, over the poot 
week-end. The dogs were handled 
by Chief of Police Hennan O. 
Schendel. Monday the awards' 
were displayed on the chiefs desk 
at headquarters. I t  represented 
the largest Blngle winning of a 
two-day meet for Chlof 8 « o a M 's  
trained conlnaa.

"Goldwood Michael." owned by 
Morgoin Brolnord of Hartford, 
won first place tn Utility and 
Open B Clasla 'at Bay Shore. L. I., 
on Saturday. In the Utility close, 

i the dog scored 198 points out of 
I a possible 200. Class B found the 
dog scoring 198 1-2 points out ot a 
ro u b le  200, "<3oldwood Michael" 
also hod the highest score In the 
show and waa in the opinion of 
the judges the best obedience en
tered tn competition. Chief Schen
del ta one of the top trminera In 
the nati’on.

Sunday at Westbury’. L. I., 
dv'ood Ml(duiel." registered a 

perfect 200 score tn Utility and 
piled up 194 9-'0ths potnu In 
Open B competition. Both scores 
were tops for the day.

Chief .Schendel said "Goldwood 
Michael'a" perfect score Sunday 
was the twelfth In competition 
among registered dogs. This Is the 
greatest number for any regis
tered dog in the U ilted SUtes. 
The second best dog has but three 
perfect scores.

"Goldwood Michael" has been in 
competition five ot hla stg years. 
During the past four years he has 
been considered the top dog ia his 
class in the notion. The B^endel- 
trotned and handled dog has 
scored nine perfect scores since 
May 1.

(JlUef Schendel sold the dog was 
I'wlued at $10,0(X) and “coulita't be 
replaced."

"Carla of Woronwln." owned 
by Chief Schendel, was named 
the best shepherd tn the show 
Sunday.

Sunday afternoon Chief Schen- 
I del will present a dog show at the 
. Mt. Nebo footbeil grounds. The 
I program will start at 2 o'clock.
I Twenty-five of the leading obod- 
ience dogs in the East wUl com- 

j  pete. In addition there will be sev
eral exhibitions.

' Sunday morning at 9:30 a 
: tracking a human being- exhibi- 
I ticn will be held on the old Kelsey 
1 property near tho Manchester- 
: Glastonbury line which will tea- 
I ture several specially trained war 
; dogs.

A crowd of 1100 waa reported at 
the Silk City football opener two 
weeks ago and last Sunday 1400 
fans were ssid to have teen the 
Legion play. A total of 2500 spec
tators la a great figure. With the 
town taking five per cent of the 
gate recelpta, there should be 
$125 In the town “kitty" for Im
provements S t the flelil. If the at
tendance figures represent paying 
clients.

George Brooks waa the only lo
cal player who saw service with 
the Legion last Sunday. Brooks, 
a North End youngster, played on 
end poalUon.

All members of  ̂ th s_  Pollsh- 
Amerlcsn baseball team are urged 
to turn In their uniforms Friday 
night at the Poltah-Amertcan Club 
between 7:30 and 9 o’clock.

Am«riran League
Race at a Glance

By The Associated Press 
O ubi W.- L  Pet. G.B. T.P. 
Cleveland 93 56 .624 — 5
Boaton 92 57 .617 1 5
New York 92 57 .617 1 5

Remaining schedules:
Cleveland—At Home—Detroit 3, 

Chicago 2. Total 5. Away—0.
. Boston—At Home-- New York 2. 

Waahington 3. Total 5. Away — 
0.

New Y o rk -A t Home—0. Away 
—Boston 2, Philadelphia 3. Total 
5.

Troy, N. Y.—Jos Danoa. 117, 
Denver, outpointed Sammy Walk
er, 150. Springfield. Maze. ilOl,

ARGUS
35 MM. CAMERAS

Gravel Or Fill
J *

hny  amoont Haul 
3'ourself. 50c per yard. 

Tel.’ Mancheiter 82V6

it

COLE
MOTORS
ECONOMY O V E R H A U L

Grind Va)%’es, Install New Rings, Chock Bearings, 
New Gaskets aod Oil, Parts and Labor

$49-50Complete Stock 
Genuine Pontiac Parts 

Wholesale. Retail

g e n e r a l  REPAIRING *
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

It Pays To Rely On A Depeadable 
Established Dealer

91 CENtER STREET ^ PHONE 4184

M anchester 
Bowling Green

(New 'Bnglaa«ra Fliiast
Bowling Lanea)

We are orrongtag leOguea 
for this season. There are etfll 
a lew openings.
'  CaU 4889 Or 9101 

l„ A. DeOON, Mgr.
JARVIS BUn-DlNO 
CE-NTEE STREET

rNotice ! Golfers J
The Laurel Park Golf Range will be open 
Daily for your convenience between the hours 
of ItOO p. m. anti 9 :0 0  p. m.

Bowling Shoes
E itra  Fine Quality

Pair $5.95

S i

IHi KEHNU SHOP pieseflts llIllNflCÎ  Horn
ONE TUtNG ABOUT A MAN 
PADDLING MIS OWN CANOC 
IS WUCN UC GETS A BIT 
TIRED UC CAN STOP 

PADDLING.

•  a w,n«iueiBea,n.

Your dog worriaa will be over whm you raly oa 
KENNEL SUPPLY SHOP for depandabla aerriee aad 
reaaonabla prices. Quality dog foodL dog bads, dog car- 
riera mbbeirised kennels, dog grooadng a$kd batkiag. 
Can S-427S for eatiaiates.

Ml M* 1M.2-4m

K E R N E L
SUPPLT SHOP

FREE DELIVERY

y ■ S );J

r- ■ i . .
I ,
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Qasnfied
Adverdsements

Lost and Foand 1

AatomobiltfS For Sale 4
19SB PLYMOUTH four-door 
ifdan. nood condition. Price »105. 
Chorches M otor, Sales. 80 Ô vk- 
land street. 1 hOne 2-B<83.______

1P47 PONTIAC 8  ̂Two-door sedan. 
Low mlleaRe, Excellent condi
tion. orijrinal owier. Call 2-0821.

l o s t —Red wool shirt.
St. James street. Saturday night.
Call 2-1851. _________ __

LOST-Satiirday 
of Middle T u r n p i k e .  Black and 
Decker electric drill. ',-lnch ] 
r^.ck Reward Call 2-9TM.

Announcem enta 2
Ready to

1937 CHEVROLET business 
coupe. Engine In excellent condi
tion. Reasonable price. Can be 
seen at 08 I.aurel street after 
6:30 p. tn. __________

1P41 BUICK chib coupe. Excellent 
condition. For sale by the origin
al owner. Phone 5416 for Infor
mation.

B usinem  S erv ices  O ffe re d  I a 28

VENETlAiN .iilnds. All .w*** 
made to ordei a l s o  reconAUon- 
inii. Beat Jusllty Findell Manu 
tacturtng Co.. 485 Middle Tum- 
pihi East ttali 48«.%____________

SBWTNO MACHINES Repaired. 
Electnfled. Buy and SelL Frank 
X. Dion, 2 Ridgewood. Call 7779

P riv a te  Inatrurtiona 2M

1937 FORD business coupe, 
85. Call 2-2001.

model
CEDAR HILL Ranch __________ ___________________
take reservaUons for hay riaes , cp r> \ N  C O U PEon ruhber-ti.ed wagon. Also 1948 fU K lJ  v .v /u . i-r

foron rubber
saddle horses and btiggles 
wnt A1 Eogli, 24 Bush Hill road. 
Phone 590<i

IVrtionalP
WANTED—Ride to Pratt *  Whlt- 
ne-A ircraft. 8 o0 to 4:4, .̂ Comer 
o f ’"Autumn and Highland streets. 
Call 2-0831. _______

t h e  pRosPE trr
voting children, 
through Friday 
Director. 4267.

Hill achool for 
Monday and 

Mrs Lei a TNbur.

Fully oquipppfl. !d.00n miles. 
Like new. priced low. liberal 
trade.

rOLF, MOTORS
4164

uINOLEUMS -  Finest assort
ments, Also tilt and wall rover- 
Ings. Manchester Floor 
Inga Co.. 56 Cottage street. Call 
5888.________________________ ___

OIL STOVES cleaned, installed. 
Washing machines, vacuums re
paired. lawn mowers, hand and 
power. sharpened. repaired, 
saws filed. Friendly Ftxit Shop. 
Phone 4777.

t u t o r i n g  Evenings or Satur
day mornings. Collcga Instructor. 
Call 2-2655.

Bottled Gi 45A
MOBILE Flame Socony-Vacuum 

bottled gaa. Full line of approved 
appliances. See ua. Manchester 
Pipe and Supply.

AUTO DRIVING, dual control. 
AAA certified Instructor. Bal
lard's Driving achool. Call 2-2245.

OLANDER'S Machine Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, - welding, bracing, cut
ting, general repairs on anything

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO Tuning and aemiclng, 
Sam Repetto. Hartford 6-0111 
after 6.

RURAL gas sales and service. Im
mediate installation. Mancheater 
and surrounding towns. Capitol 
Grinding'Co., 38 Main. Phone 
7058.

HoutwhnM G ood*
8-PIKCE dining room aet, whit* 

Florence combination range, 
Ivanhoe parlor, neater, pot belly 
Stove. Phone 2-2705.

THREE-PIECE living room set, 
Good condition. Hollywood dou
ble bed with Inner-spring mat
tress, practically new. .leason- 
able. Ashep, Rockville 1712J2, 
Vernon Center.

Wanted tr Kent S'*

VETERAN and family of 4 need 
5-room rent. Urgent. Tel. 3770.

WANTED—3 or 4 room, unfur- 
niahed renL Two adults. Call 
Rockville 1358W3. collect.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
CORD of all hard wood, cut any 

length. »18 per cord, two cords, 
|35, delivered. Phone 7142.

NOW Accepting beginners and In
termediate pupils on saxophone. 

p ickuV ’and‘ delveD-.'68 Mill St. clarinet, flute and all brass In- 
■ -- - -  . - - j-- . I gtruroenta. Three qualified In

structors. Apply Johnson's Music
Open evenings, all day Saturday, 
Phone 67X7.

MODEL A Ford. New tlrc.<i. Good 
running condition. IIS.*!. Call 2- 
4259.

TO ORDER. Mattreaaea Rc-Made 
and aterillred. like new. Call 
Frank Falk, Colchester 460. VVe 
call for and deliver anywhere. 
42 South Main street, Colchester, 
Oonn.

Store. 15 Maple street 2-4026.

AutumuhileS’ t«» Sale 4

1937 CHEVROLET .SEDAN—Ra
dio and heater, $.300.00 Phone 
2-24G7. ________

' 1936 PLYMOUTH COACH—Good 
condition, $280.' Phone 5761 or

1941 PONTIAC. Perfect condition. 
Radio-and heater Can he 
at 471 North Main street after 2. 
Phone 2-9343. _____

1948 PLYMOUTH
Special deluxe, four door se

dan. Accessories include sun 
shield and super cushion tires. 
See Balch for bargains.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 
1B5 Center Street 

Phone 2-4545

2-9128.

ANTUJUES Reflnlahed Repairing 
dona on any furniture. Tiemann, 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
5843.

PIANO TUNING, repalra. recon
ditioning, etc. John Oockerham, 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

SEASONED HARDWOOD for fire
place, furnace and range. Im
mediate delivery. B. J. Begin. 
Phone Glaatonbury 2933.

M arhinerv and I'oola
POTATO Digger, cream aepara- 

tor, aeveral other farm toola, alao 
electric stove, reasonable. Phone 
5395.

WANTED to rent by bualnesa 
couple, and one school girl, 4 or 
5 rooms apartment or flat. In 
residential district Will redecor
ate. Willing to pay up to $100. 
Call 2-4427.

Farm* and l.and for Sale 71

Houaea for Sola n

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

THE BEST Elberta peaches for 
canning. A. Volpl Farm, Birch 
Mountain, Bolton.

GARDEN TKAC'-’ORS. Bready. 
Garden Klni,, Gravely. Biaver 4- 
wheel riding tractors, with at- 
tac.hmenta. Hand and power 
mowers. Lawn edgera. Grass 
catchcra. Capitol Grinding Co., 
39 Main atreet. Call 7968.

SEVEN ACRES, 8-room house, all 
Improvements, bam, garage, 
coopa. Two miles from the Cen
ter. Call Hastings, 2-1107, for 
appointment.

PRE-WAR BUILT thU 4 too#, 
home offers fine living. It h*e 
3 bedrooms, living ro<mi, cknlng 
room and kitchen. There la oil 
heat a good tlaed garage with 
amealte drive and the plot ta land
scaped. The bus la near and oc
cupancy will be early. Call Mad
eline Smith, Realtor. 2-1842. 4679.

TWO SINGLES on East Center 
atreet, one has nine roomi and 
two-car garage; one 7 rooms aad 
two-car garage. Immediate oc
cupancy on both. T. J; Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5418.

S uburban  for Salt 76

KUfiineas Opportunities 32

ALL APPLIANCES eervlced end 
repaired, biimera refrigerator*, 
ranges, washers, etc. /»U work 
guaranteed. Metro ServlC# Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883

1947 MERCURY Late Model Four- 
Door Sedan. 10,000 mile*. Radio, 
heater- extras. Call 2-9985.

1936 PONTIAC SEDAN with hest- 
er. Good condition. Just had 
b i^ e a  rellned and new bearings 
In all four wheels. Will sell for 
$325 or trade for a small truck. 
Phone 4237.

FOR SALE— 1938 Ford two-door 
sedan, good condition, radio, 
heater. Call 2-9349 after 6.

1940 PONTIAC 6 sedan, heater, 
radio, clean. 19^9 Dodge sedan, 
heater, radio, new paint. All ears 
guaranteed. Cole Motors. 4164.

1947 STUDEBAKER
Commander coupe. A beau

tiful (Sne owner car. Low milc- 
j age, fully equipped. Priced 
1 right and guaranteed.

BALCH-PONTIAC. Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Phone 2-4545

Houmrnmd S e m c e a
Offered

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades mada to measure. Key* 
made while you wait Marlow’s

NEW Two-bay gasoline service 
station on Center street, cor. Vic
toria Road, Manchester. Capital 
required for stock and equip
ment. Call Hartford 8-2119 be
tween 11 and 2 o’clock for ap
pointment.

PICK YOUR OWN TOMATOBIS— 
50c per basket. Peterson Farm, 
Wapplng, Conn. Phone 5864.

Household Goods 51

PLEASE DO' ME A FAVOR

Help Wanted—Female 3-5
salesWANTED —  Experienced 

ladles for specialty shop, 
and part time. Good starting 
salsrv. Write Box W, Herald.

WEAVING OK Mima, moth holea 
and torn clothmg: lacJea hoatery 
runs repaired; har.obLg repalra; 
rlppei replacement; glove re
pair* and cleantrig; umbrella re
pairing; men'a ahlrt collar and 
4nff reversal and replacement. 
Marlow’s LUtla Mending Shop.

HAVE YOU a household problem 
Let Strick solve It Expert lino
leum laying. Service of range 
burner*. All kind* of cleaning 
and odd Jobs. Phone 2-9087 or 2- 
1148.

WANTED—Two cashiers, 
to manager, Manchdater 
Market, 805 Main atreet

WAN'TBD—Girl for general office 
work. See Mr. McVeigh, credit 
department, Watkins Bros.

1948 PLYMOITTH Special D «L j«e 
Sedan. Beautiful condition. Call 
4839.,

1947 BUICK SUPER Four-Door 
Sedan. White sidewall Urea. Per
fect condition. Privately owned. 
CaU 2-0538.

1941 PON’TTAC 2-door sedan, 
privately owned. Reasonably 
priced. Phone 7975.

1940 PACKARD
6 Cylinder, Model 110. 

Radio and heater. An excejv 
tionally clean car. Recondi
tioned by factory methods.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Phone 2-4545

liMO PLYMOlfTH SEDAN. Very 
good ahspe. Private owner, low 
mileage. Call 6124.

1988 OLD8MOBILE. Good run
ning condition. Asking $325. 
Phone 2-2823.

LOOKING for a good ear? Al
ways a good assortment and low 
prices. Call Walt Bycholakl at 
Franklin Motors, 653 Center 
street. 2-9981. Open evenings.

PLYMOUTH coupe, deluxe 1936. 
Good condition. $160. 1844 Main 
street. East Hartford. 8-5649 or 
Manchester 6023.

Building—Contracting 14
c a r p e n t e r  Work oi all kinds, 

Roofs, ain’ r-ga, additions anu ai- 
teraUona Alao oaw conatrucUon 

SleffeiT. Phone 3-0253.

GIRL TO LIVE IN, own  room. | 
Modem home, small family. Good 
salary. Phone 5292. j

WANTED—Women to help cook*.
6 a. m. to 2 p. m., 6 days week. 
Apply to Dietitian, 1 to 3 p. m. 
Memorial Hospital.

YES!—This Is what Mr. "X ” 
said to us over the phone. “ I hm 
leaving immediately for the edaat. 
Please do me a favor and dispose 
of my furniture at any price.”

3 Complete rooms o f deluxe fur
niture with all accessories Includ
ing a Westinghouae Refrigerator 

Full i and Bengal range. This merchan
dise Is brand new In storage for 7 
months.
Regular price .................. $1,438.95
Can be purchased for . . .  .$988.50

LIBERAL TERMS—FREE 
STORAGE

OPEN THURSDAY UN TIL.
9 P. M. *

OTHER EVENINGS BY 
APPOIN’TMENT

300 AMP. PORTABLE WELDER 
on Chevrolet truck. Used very 
mUe. Will be sold to t best offer. 
44 Haynes street. Phone 2-9925.

FERGUSON Tractors and equip
ment. Small riding type tractora 
with complete tools. Simplicity 
garden tractors with equipment 
Dublin Tractor Co.. North Wind
ham Road. Willlmantlc.

Musiral InMrumcnts 53

10-ACRE POULTRY FARM — 
Brook, nice 6-room home, all im
provements except heat, on state 
road convenient to Cross Park
way. Reasonable cash. Several 
other farms up to 320 acres. 
Welles Agency, Coventry. TeL 
Willlmantlc 618J2 or 1701W4.

COVENTRY — Attractive three- 
room and bath, fireplace. iCole- 
man furnace, automatic hot 
water, large lot. Priced for quick 
sale. Call 6781 after 8 or In^ire 
24 Juniper Drive. Lakeview Ter
race, South Coventry.

Hiiupt* tnr Sale T i

Apply
Public

PIANO. In good condition. Rea
sonable. 42 Deerfield Drive.

CONN Saxophone. Reasonable. 
Call 8066 after 6:30.

VIOLIN With case. $45. Oonn 
trumpet with case, $65. John
son’s Music Store, 15 Maple. Tel. 
2-4026.

CRAWFORD upright piano, ma
hogany case, excellent condition. 
Tel. 3770.

THIS DUPLEX of 5 and 5 la In a 
C rone. It la old, of course, but 
there la a lot of living In It. and 
the price la right! Call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 2-1641 or 4679.

EAST SIDE — Five apartments, 
four 4-room, one 3-room apart
ments. One la available. Priced 
for quick sale. Hastings, 2-1107, 
for appointment.

COVENTRY--Attractive 4 rooms 
and bath, cellar, garage, poultry 
house, half acre land, hard road, 
view. Immediate occupancy, 
$5,500.00. Several others. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. Wllllman- 
tlc 618J2 or 1701W4.__________

TOLLAND — Four-room dwelling. 
Chicken coop, wood shed, nt least 
one acre of land. Electric lights 
In dwelling, telephone service 
available. Sale price $3,500. 
Alice Clampet. Phone 4993 or 
2-0880.

Wanted—Real KalaK 77

e a r n  That extra money you need 
for Christmas. Represent Avon 
Product!, Inc. The largest cosme
tic company In the world. For 
appointment write, Mra. Dorothy 
F. Buckman. 29 Highland Ter
race, Middletown, Conn.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
4.3 Allyn Street, Hartford 

Budget Terms— Free Delivery
KLOOK ornbleira solved with 

inoleum, aspl.aH til* counter 
Expert workmanaMp. fret eatl- 
mate* Open evening*. Jane.:' 
Furniture. Oak *lieet Phone 
2-1041

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

’TWO SUITS, four dresses, sire 16. 
Call 2-9647 after 5.

WOMAN’S black gabardine auU. 
sire 42, $10. Grey pencll-atrlped 
wool suit, sire 42. $10. Both like 
new. Fhone 5387.

__________________________________ j w a i t r e s s  WAN’TED. Good po-
RESIDENTIAL and ronunercial j sltlon, good wages. No Sundays
ceMnel work, variety woodwork 
portable toola for rent Shipshape 
Woodworking Oo. 1 hone 2-0963

1989 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, 
radio and heater, very clean. In
quire 18 Depot SqUi.re.

1937 PONTIAC deluxe six-cylin
der four-door sedan. Radio and 
heater. Call at 71 Wells street. 
Phone 2-9516.

1987 H-’TON PANEL TRUCK. 
Good condition. Full price $350. 
Manchester Dry Cleaners, 93 
Wells street Phone 7254.

1988 PLYMOUTH, Clean car. 
radio and heater, $560. 1936
Chevrolet coupe, $225.. Cal. 2- 
2091.

1947 PONTIAC SEDAN 
COUPE

28,000 miles, like new. Fully 
equippefl. New car guarantee. 
Priced right, liberal allowance. 

COLE MOTORS 
4164

1946 CHEVROLET >i-ton pickup. 
$750. Inquire Nick’s .Service Sta
tion.’ .559 .Main street.

GENERAL CARPENTRY and Re
pair Work by Experts. Also spe
cialize In overhead awlng-up 
doors. Call 2-4256.

VANCOUR CONSTRUCTION CO. 
—Custom Built Homes. AH types 
of exacting alteration work, addi
tions. and roofing. Real value 
at a reasonable cost. Time pay
ments arranged: 10% down, bal
ance monthly. Phorie 4836.

or Holidays. Apply In person. 
Peter’s Chocolate Shop, 691 Main 
atreet

WAITRESS for day work. No 
Sunday*. Salary, good Ups. Ap
ply Bab's Restaurant Depot 
Square. _____

— -------------------------------  THREE GIRLS’ FALL COATS.
WE BUY and ‘.ell good u*edl ^2. Excellent condition. Very
furniture. comiMnation range*.i reasonable price. Call 2-2421,
gas raf.ge* and neatera Jones’ i -- ----------------------------------- -̂-------
Furniture Store .36 Oak. Pnonej 
2-1041. I

FI*AT—5-8 rooms, steam heat, oil 
burners, 2-car garage. Income 
$100 per month. Excellent loca
tion. For appointment call Hast
ings, 2-1107.

PORTER Street—Seven room sin
gle. reeenUy redecorated. Two- 
car garage, amealte drive. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. 5416.

RANCH Type home, five rooms on 
one floor, two acre* of land, three 
mllea from Cvnter o f town. T. J. 
Crockett. Broker. Phone 5416.

WANTED — A Modem Single 
Home in or close by Mancheater. 
Write Box K.

TO BUY or *eU real esute con
tact Madeilnr Smitii. Realtor. 
’’Peraonaltaed Real Estate Serv
ice.” Room '26, Rubtnow Build- 
tlfg. 2-1642 • 4679.

NEW HOUSE of 4 rooms with ex
pansion attic. This has many 
attractive features. Call Made
line Smith. Realtor. 2-1642, 4679.

DUPLEX—6-6 rooms, steam heat, 
large comer lot near Center. 
Priced right for quick sale. Hast
ings, Odd Fellows Bldg, at the 
Center. Phone 2-1107 for appoint
ment.

DUO-THERM Oil Gravity and 
Blower Fumaqes. Mueller Pipe 
and Pipeless. All sizes In stock. 
Devino Company, Waterbury 
3-0038.

BEAVER Coat, good condition. 
Will sacrifice. Call 7997.

Wanted—To Buy 58

Roofing-Aiding 16

Garages—Service Storage HI

GARAGE for rent, near Parker 
and Lydall streets. Call 4319.

r o o f in g  and siding our •peclal- 
ty. New celling* and carpentry. 
Higbeet quality maierial*. Work
manship guaranteed A A. Dion. 
Inc. Phone 4860.

WOMAN—Top-notch, beUveen SO
SO year* of age, for leading na
tional company! The ‘one In a 
thousand’ 1* the type we want— 
Cultured background, sparkling 
personality. This la a real oppor
tunity for a career of Import
ance. Business experience not 
considered. Write, giving 'phone 
and address to Box N, Herald.

__________ _____________ W ANTED-Garage door, about
SEWING Machine* for sale. Newj 71 *̂ x 8.’ Call after 4 p. m. 6215.
and used Also we electrify old|......... v Kata
macninea and Install in new cab
inet* A.B.C. Appliance and Serv
ice. 21 Maple Street.

PORTER STREET Section. Pre
war Cape Cod, 4 finished rooms 
first floor, space for two large 
rooms second floor. Steam heat, 
oil burner, fireplace, Insulated. 
Occupancy on sale. Call Hast
ings, 2-1107.

HAVING REAL BaUU prooiamaT 
City and farm property bought 
and sold by calling R. T. McCann 
Realtor Phon* Mancheatai TTOO.

Your Real BaUte Probletna 
Are Ours

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arrange Mortgages . '  

Before vou sell call uS.
No ObItgaUon

BRAE-BURN REALTY OO. 
118 Blast Center Street 

Realtors Phone.6273 Or 83W9
WE WILL handle your real eettt* 
and Insurance problems p ro a ^ - 
ly. Ciall Suburban Realty Oo.. 
Realtors, 49 Perklna atrecL TaL 
8215.

DESIRE a 2-3 or 4-Famlly In 
Manchester. No occupancy neces
sary. Write Box E.

Halp Wanted—Male 36

SOLID ROCK MAPLE Studio 
Couch, maple Desk, and Chair 
white porcelain Kitchen Table 
and 6 chalr.s, perfect condition. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Apply 14 Glenwood street.

nace removal, rags. 
Top prices.

scrap metals.

WANTED — Youth Bed. Call
4319.

Rooms Without Board 59

FIVE-ROOM colonial. Large liv
ing-room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen and lavatory dowp. 
Two large bedrooms, tile bath 
up.Oil hot water heat, large lot. 
Immediate occupancy. Price $14.- 
500. Elva Tyler, Agent. Phone 2- 
4469.

GENERAL Electric floor model 1
GENTLEMAN to share a room.

central location. References. 
Telephone 2-0748, evenings.

HEALD Borematlc and Natco 
drill press operator. Experienced 
man only. Phone 4119.ROOFING — Specializing In re

pairing roofs of all kind*, alto
new ropf* Gutter work. puR ^A C E  Installers and helpers 1

radio. Recently overhauled. In j
excellent condition. Beautiful | __
cabinet. Reasonably priced., yjiCE. Pleasant room for rent for 
Phone 2-0917. | a single gentleman. Phone 2-

2166.
,1SERVEL Gas refrigerator, in ex 

cellenl condition. Magic Chef 1 FURNISHED ROOM. Steam heat,
be-1 hot water, near bath, second floor.gas range, $175. Call 8186 

/  M tween 5 and 7.

GARAGE for rent at 
street. Phone 4567.

63 Benton

Molorcyclds— Bicycles 11

GIRL’S Full 
Call 6368.

size bicycle, $10.

Business Services Offered 13

neya cleaned and repaired.
Job too amah or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free eatimate*. 
Call Howley, Manchester 5361.

Heatinj;—I’lumhlng 17

1936 FORD two-door sedan. Heat
er, $250. Phone 6370 after 6.

W ANTED 
TO  RENT

Centrally 
Located Garage

FOR RED CROSS 
STATION WAGON 

Call Manchester Chapter 
Tel. 5111

ELECTTRIC Clocka. toasters. 
Irons, vacuum cleaners and all 
small appliances serviced by 
regularly eetabllshed concern. 
Work guaranteed. A.B.C. Appli
ance and Service. 21 Maple 
atreet. ______________,

LINOLEUM—Asphalt tile. wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co.. 32 )ak street 

, Phone 2-4022y  evenings 6166.

GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat
ing 'The New Look.” Chang* old 
water pipe* to copper tubing 
Clogged drain, machine cleaned. 
Carl J. Nygren. Phone 6497.

SAVE FUELr Havp your heating 
equipment put In good working 
order for economlcjil and efficient 
performance by EMward Johnson. 
Plumbing and Heating Contrac
tor. Phone 6979.

wanted. Call 5244. DINING ROOM set 
Call 2-0690.

and piano.

Call 166 Eldrldge atreet.
SINGLE ROOM TO RENT for one 
gentleman. Private entrance. 
Phone 2-0566.

“x r  J
MAN FOR outside selling. Leads spring Good conditions. 2-1291. 

furnished, protected territory. —
Car allowance. Call Hartford 33- 
1248 for Interview. Tiny Tot 
Safety Table.

Roufing— R epa irin g  17”A
ROOFING and Repairing of aU 
kinds Chimney wbrk, gutter 
work Expert repalra. Honest 
workmanship SatlsfacUon guar
anteed Call Coughim; Manches
ter 7707.

l a w n  Mowers, hand and power. 
Sharpened, sold. erfehanged; 
partb and repairb Keys made 
Capitol Grinding (k>.. 38 Main
street. Phone 7958. -Si

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt repaired and 
.cleaned. Bird and John*-MM- 
vtiie roofing •* our epecialty. ta  
Rosa Bros Oo. *>hon* 2-076a___ ,

D ogs— Bi rds—  P ets 41

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES. 
Farm Puppies. $5.00 each; Cross 
Breed Puppies. Dogs boarded. 
Zimmerman’s Kennels, Lake St. 
Phone 6287.

AUTOMATIC GAS 
Call 4993 or 2-0880.

HEATER.

FOR RENT—Fumiahed room for 
gentleman. Centrally located. 
Phone 3129.

BOLTON—Room with kitchen 
and living room privileges. Call 
2-1312.

FOUR-ROOM Cape Cod, located 
In Pine Acres Terrace. Newly 
painted outaide Large lot. Price 
$7,600. Phone Owner 2-4169.

EXCELLENT buy, 4 and 4 duplex 
convenient to shopping center. H. 
B. Grady, Agent. 8009 - 3376.

FOR REAL Connecticut living, 
this single home has all the 
extras that m^ke a suburban 
home comfortable. Fireplace, 
steam heat with all barbeque 
hut, large lot. H. B. Grady, 
Agent. 8009-3376.

I N S U R E
WUL

M cK lN N E Y  b r o t h e r s ' 
Real Betate ead Inearwie* 

606 MAIN 8T. T W . tUfl"

l^artoooQ 0 1 2

READ THIS: Six-Room Single. 
Excellent location, near center. 
$9,200 — $2,400 down. CaU 6038 
between 6-8 evenings.

IW H A n - C A U « « «
IVYKVES Of* YVte 0C B^>4T

AN6U9BR:

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements

HOT AIR FURNACE, ateam fur
nace, two soapstone set-tuba. Call 
at 101 Chestnut atreet after 3:30.

HOSPITAL BEDS FOR RENT j pxVE Rooma, second floor. No 
or Sale. Rates reasonable. Phone rhildren. Middle-aged couple. 
Keith’s Furniture, 4159. i m  pord street.

BOXER PUPS—Pedigreed. Brin- 
dles. Closing out at $55 and $65. 
CaU Rockville 1992-J3.

Poultry and Supplies 4!l
CAPONS—6 to 8 pounds, 70c a 

pound dressed. Will eviscerate 
and deliver. Call 2-9152.

KAi’ IO -  Electrical Appliance 
Service, repair* poked up and- 
.lelivered prompUy 29 years' 
experience. John Maioney. Phone 
2 1046. 1 Walnul street.

2U

FURNACES Tailored to fit our 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244 «

RADIO need fixing? Have It re
paired by expert* Pick-iip serv
ice. guaranteed work. SeU check, 
ed In the home . Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester R a d i o  
Service. 73 Birch etreel. Phone 
-f-U840.

P U B  L i e  STENOGRAPHER 
F. M. Broderick, Riiblnow Bldg. 
Phone 2-1642:

M ov in g— T ru ck in g —
Storage

A.SHES AND RUBBISH Remwed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam, ^ n -  
eral Trucking. B®” ??  ,« « «on. James Maori. Phone 4828.

Wanted—Pets- 
—Stork

-Poultry
44

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Co., 
local or long diaUnce moving 
Moving, packing and ,**®*®^ 
Phone Mancheater 5187 or Hart
ford 6-142*. ____

WANTED TO BUY — Canaries. 
CaU 2-9043 or 427 g a rter  Oak 
atreet.

Article* for Sale 45
A-l BLACK Loam. 4 yd load. $13. 

Wall stone. 4 yd. load. $16 Ready 
made sidewalk and terrac* 
Dlocks, made of Bolton Sagetone. 
Flagstone Block Co.. Route 6. 
Bolton. Tel Manchester 2-U617.

Half-toq 
ashes, no

tubblaii Phona ’J-H7* or MO*

l i g h t  t r u c k i n g , 
^ick-up truck No

Painting— Papering

at BRUNNER'S

aemre
8M Efst Center St 

T*L 5191 ,
'Afir Vkr^^ker” Benson

FOR SALE— Men's rebuilt and 
relasted high and low shoes, at 
reasonable prices. Sam Yulyes. 
701 Main street.

OAK Round table, china 
and buffet, $5. Tel. 8736.

closet

McGEE Insulated gas range, p o d  
condition. CaU 28 Hamlin atreet 
after 5:30. _____

f o r  SALE—Combination electric 
and dll range with chrome pipe. 
Phone 2-0007. ,

NORGE Circulating heater. Heats 
4 rooms. Telephone 5760. ____

MANCHESTER—84 Florence St.. 
Duplex 5 and 6, hot air heat, auto- 
maUc hot water, 1-car garage. 
3 minutes’ walk to elementary 
achool. AH in good condition. Oc
cupancy 60 days. Price $12,000. 
Phone Manchester 6985.

a >XA4eRE CAN V O U  G E T 
SCIENTIFIC  R E PA IR .®  
THAT ALWAVS S A T l«V ?

f  CHORCHES 
.fe T  MOTOR SALES

8 0  O A K L A N D  S r .  P H  ^ A K i

Business Locations for 
Rent

FOR RENT—Building, 50 x 80 ft. 
Centrally located. Two floors and 
basement. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main streeL

Houses for Kent 65
FIVE-ROOM house, adult family 

desired. Centrally located. Write 
Box M, Herald.

FENDER AND BODY  

W O R K
Solimene and Flagg, Inc.

6*4 Oenter Street

WHITE porcelain kitchen table 
and 6 chaira, perfect condition. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Apply 14 Glenwood atreet. Pric
ed reasonable.

l i v i n g  ROOM chair. 11 
atreet. TeL 2-0786.

Park

Wanted to 'Kent 6H

WOULD Uke to rent a one or 
two-car garage on Charter Oak 
or nearby street. Please CaU 2- 
2283.

YOUNG Business couple urgently 
in need of a three or four-room 
apartmenL Can furnish best of 
references. Please write Box 
Herald.

V.

A SET of full length Cape Cod 
storm windows ami half-size 
screens. Phone 2-0260.

W AN TED
Carpenters

Laborers
Apply ForemaBy 

Olcott Manor Job 
 ̂Olcotl Street

CHARBONNEAU. Painting a n d ______
decorating, interior and , p o y 'S  .finger-tip length over-
paperhanglng, Floora aandro and; Excellent condition, Rea-
refinlshed. Tel. 2-9675 or W no 1 sonable. Ford sedan seat covers, 
answer call S-2805. j never used. 2-1808.

INTERIOR and excerioi painting, 
paporhangtng, celling raflniah- 
*»<. ,M«n inaurad and 
damag*. Cxpart srork. Edward R. 
Prica. Phona iMOOS.

e x t e r i o r  and Interior, painting 
.and paparhanglng. Fraa estl- 
matea. Prompt aarvlca 
abl* pricaa Phone 
Frechette

BABY Carriage, $.s. Phone 2-1427 
or 36 Jarvis Road.

KROLL’S FOLDING Baby Car
riage In good condition, $12.00. 
CaU 6677.

Reaaon- 
7630. D E.

L
r

Reacl̂  Herald Adv*.

£

FOR SALE — Ktiyai portable 
typewrit*ra. Used typewriters 
sold or ren.tsd. Repairs on all 
makes .Yew uid .;ted adding 
machine* Mtriows, gat Msm 
street.

THOR W ashlnj »n»chlne with 
pump. Good condition, $30. 38
Drive B. Silver' Lane. , ________ __________________

COMBINATION gas range! 10-1 WANTED—Two or 3 heated un
niece mahogany dining room set, furnished rooms with bath on 
8 piece maple bedroom set. Mis-j first floor. Phone 2-9037. 
ceUaneoua. 109 Aapinall Drive 
Andover. ________

NEED 
BRAKES!
Ford 6 -8 , Chevrolet 

Plymoutli

$9.95
Price Includes Lining 

.And Labor, Installed

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING AND ' 
UKCORATING

Interior and Esterior Work
225 Highland St. 
130 Oak 8t.

Tel. 6312 
TeL 6914

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MAM'HI*;» I KR. CONN, * fAG» THlKIBEir^

Sense and Nonsense
(To prisoner about to b* 

ilectrocuted "Have
Guard.---- --------------------------

_________  you any last
sforda?’*

PtiBonor: ”Yaa. I'd Ilk* to off*r 
my seat to * lady.”

They say a farmer went Into a 
*a-.‘ In New York, oaw's ouatomer 
lying helplasa on tht floor, and 
pointing to him, said: “Give me 
tom* of that.”

Tb* couple was In douMtUc-re- 
laUons oourt.

Judfet '*How long hav* your re
lation* bocn unplaaaantT”

Wife: ”Th*y never have been. It 
I* hi* relation* who are the metm* 
lea.”

Cuatomar: “I don’t v ^ t  to buy 
your crackera; they tell me the 
mice are alwaya running over 
them.”

Grocer: "That lan't so; why, tha 
eat sleep* in the barrel every 
bight.”

! "Dad ta to rich," reported Hu
bert Updyke on the Jim Backus 
show, ‘me winters In Florid*. *um- 
m*ra in Canad* and spring* *nd 

jfaU* for blonde*.”

I A Canadian profeaaor has dls- 
! covered that man used tool* 
1450,000 year* ago. Oh. th* 
I smashed thumb! and muUlated 
I fingers!

‘ Se**Mt*a oreeUag 
When the first frost I* on th* 

pumpklti
Am  th* fodder’s In the shock.

It’s Just kSeut tha Um* of year 
For w*t«r pipes to knock.

BUlna B. Bigler.

A Vtteraa claims an army sur
geon left hi* towel in hi* stomaeta. 
*1111* will bo good news for tb* «ip-
ply eergeant, whoa* towel Inven- 

: tory baladcea at last.

! Blderly lady: "Can you taU me 
Iwber* tM Second Baptist church 
lla ?”
I New Patrolman: "You got me.
I lady. I don’t even know where the- 
I Flret Baptist church la.”

Hla wUe la one thing a man 
often doesn’t unddrstand about 
marriage.

Refuse to be satlaflad wiUi your 
lot If you sUck In a rut long 
enough it wUl be worn *0 deep 
you’lT ne\-er get out of IL

You can’t build up a reputaUon 
on what you’re golnig to da.

He; ”I want to dla with my 
boots on.”

Sba; "WeU, put ’em oa — her* 
comet my buaband.”

Ooeetp origlneted with th* tew
ing club, say* a writer. It’a a 
viclou* circle.

Two lover* were eltUng eld* by 
md* In BatUry Park. Kaw York, 
on* evening. “I wonder,” he 
whlepered as ha glanced out acroes 
th* baauUful bay smd saw th* 
Statue of Liberty in the shadowy 
gloom. "Why they have Us light 
to amiUL”

"Perbaps.” repliad tha girl as 
ah* blushed and tried to slip from 
hla embrace, ’’the smaller th* light 
th* greater ^ *  liberty.”

Next comet fall house cleaning 
— Ĵuat on* big pan* after an

ther.

InBLACK L«am, $2^M per |
truck load lots. Nussdorf Con- 
atruc.tlon Co. Tel. *408.

EMPLOYED Middle-Aged Couple, 
no children, urgently need 5 or 
6-room rent. CaU 2-0168 after 
6:00 P. M.

COMBINATION Stov^ gray I 
enamel, oil and gaa. TVo oil;

. drums. Phone 2-1860. j
CO M PTi^^~Seating system forj 

four room home. Modem or fired | 
furnace, blower system controls,' 
ducU, oil. burner. Reasonable. 
Als(k large tricyole and play-pen. 
42 ^ m e l l  atreet after. 6.

f o r  SALE—Maple dlvanola and- 
chair, also slip covers Phone 
6474 after 6 -p. m. - ,____ ^

ROYAL Upright Vacuum Cleaner. 
Good condition. Also Universal 
Garpet Sweeper. Phone 4319.

W A N TED
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operators 

Apply

Independent
Cloqk Co*
. IMna Strtet

Packard 6 
Packard 8 
Olds 6 . . .  
Olds 8 . . .  
Pontiac 6 
Pontiac 8 
Dodge . . .  
DeSoto .. 
Hudson 6 
Hudson 8 
Cadallic . 
Kaiser ..  
Buick Sp.

11.9512.9510.9511.9510.9511.9510.95 .S10.95 $12.95 $13.95 $14.95 $11.95... $11.95
i- a * a a * 1

Buick R. M. $13.95
BRUNNERS

358 East Center St. 
Manchester T**- 5191
Open Thursdays 10 P-

Moat wives will listen to reason 
but they hat* to hear th* asm* 
On* too often.

Th* alert tire manufacturer 
might advertise that hla product 
Was used by the driver who won 
an auto race In nothing flat.

The only rubber some bridge 
players ever get is through peek
ing at some other fellow’s hand.

’The first appendteitta operation 
in 1S88 may have laid the base for 
the fundamentals of extempora
neous public speaking.

'Tha Boy Scout motto la to do a 
good turn la. not such a bad slo
gan for the motorist to keep In 
mind when rounding comere.

It would help If a* many people 
w-anted to get up In the morning 
as want td fe t up In the work).

Nature la conaitt*nt aha nev*r 
makea an agotlat without giving 
him plenty of tongue.

If aU tha pedestrians In the 
I country were laid end to end, think 
how much easier a Job th* r*ckl*as 

! drivers would hav*.

A Texas pastor aaya that mar 
riage la ilk* a sweat song. Qo*a 
he mean when on* party gives the 
other party th* air T

The fit of a nikn’a ault often do- 
pend* on what he ha* In hla pock
ets.

lUONERVILLE KULkS BY FONTAINB POX.

It t a k e s  3 PEOPLE lO  MINUTES TO LOAD <?RANPAW

I
Whan a man Isn’t making 

enough to get married on it 
may be because ta* la slngls.

Thieves In Cleveland war* 
pinched while ateallng *oap chip* 
horn a railroad boxcar. It gummed 
up a clean getaway.

If you keep plugging, you may 
gat caught up with your work in 
time for next year’* vacation.

A  19-ysar-oid boy aald be robbed 
a home In the hope of going to 
prison and playing on tha basabaU 
team. Ha’U have hla inntnga!

MICKEY FINN Htrdly Poaslhiel LANK LEONARD
M E -rriN A s
LIKEAMOVK 
-TME SAY HE 
CAMfTMIOUSHf 
FOUKMTf OUTOP 
POURTIMESUP 
-ANPAUFOR 
H TR A IA 6ff/

HESURf CAMiIMI0U4R,| 
MICKIY/ MIT I'M 

6THJL A LITTLB
coNcouiePAtoirr
HM-THATSWMVI 
CAMS ORfER P4I6 

M0RNIN6/ Met

-ANPNAIKINfAROUNP
YMAT FOOL ROOM. 
l iV t lt Y lA O /  .

r 0 ^ H r U .M

AND 1*U 8ITHM  
A JOBSOMSWHnS 
PORTNiWINTfR 
HueMTjuBwr/

' H A

1 1

S® -Wf-

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER PRI8C11.LA*S POP
IF

BY AL VERMEER

3!

r  rsYi-fS i.3
*'Inatea<l of waitipR up for your husband, madam, this 
gadget records hla tx cu ses  and bawls him out at the same

time!"
SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

hT’S EA5V FOR you.' 
VOu’VE SOT The 1

BOOK RiSMT IN 
FRONT OF 

'riou /

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

(5;

Poor Pug
go*H '. ao«>% wa« WiiH tw
iHs 44V«H'aoat4oeo o*a .v  a 
covm x  o« wovwa*. amo 

L O O K !

BY K IK IAW a iA R T lN

oweef TO ^  I

AI.LEY OOP

'3f

CARNIVAL

Too Many Gifts. Gal

0

A

BY DICK TURNER I |.’ri.;(;ki,eS AND HIH FRIENDS

BY V. T. HAMLIN
? un5 ! W■MMT IWONiWivaiAra**vBBAUTiruL aiSi

YYe'U See BY MERRILL C  BLOSSEB

m '

saea i*m sr nm mc. r. u. mo. u. aver. tm. 9-26

ReMEMBCR.tveky position ON TWr 
TEAM S  WIDE 0*N!N/ MOW OCT IN 
TVIERe AND SCRIMMAOE LIKE 'fOU y  
MEAN rr/

FftfTTY-0Oy/
WELL 
SEE 

HOWHC 
UKES A 

MCOTHOH. 
OFOkAM/ ,

RED RYDER
7

Roeia/ STOP HIM.LARO.f 7
--------------------------------

V. Me* »»•*»■« ewvtet. ixe. T. « u. a wr. ew.

TOU’vE aoT 
740 Ri«MT no 
iREAi uxre

REAL 
ESTATE
Is Our Createit 

Basic Value!
When you buy it. acli it 

or Imde It you want magi 
mum value for your money 

When You Engage The
Jarvis

Orgahixafion
To do any of the*# tranaac
lions you get maalmum 
value hacked by a highly 
trained and eiperlenced or- 
*mnixatifln.

Jarvis Really Co.
REALTORS 

6.54 Center Street 
' Tel 4112 Or 7275

*'Now that he’a ba^ in achool, can’t you cut his hair so 
he toeUs brainy? I wouldn’t like to tee it quite as bushy 

as Einstein’s though!"
BY J. R. WILLIA.MS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

V
.NC, T. M tie U «. MT

eORRY.W SS^
^PtnM.BUT , 

WE'RE

Dilemma
'we OON'I 'V'lOURKIHT.IJOC 
tVlR£TaR*4 I COLOf SHE WWW 
MSR LOOEf 7  HOW Wij^lAT 

INDIAN nWBC'

HAHWS

m tm m

fo R c e
MBBIB 

ABLE.

uiTfHiu h a Km an

I , f  ,MIDI I ,

IHAt l l A «  ONVY 
ONE *miN« TO P O f

OUT OUR WAYr

"Not only are theta atocka a genuine antique, but the^* 
m ay save you some money on baby-sitters'."

MAJOR HOOIM.E
WHY, SUGAR.

I HAVEN'T SEEN 
VOU S ince  'rOU 

GOT NtARRiaD— 
•jOU’RE FATTER 

AN' GRAYER.'

HIS WIFE l e t  u s  ^
take  him  ar o u n d  td \  
SEE HiS O ld  fr ie n d s  \ 

UNDER PROMISE WE'D : 
BRING HIM BACK IN < 

SAMg CONDITION 
“  LEFT/

V

Read Herald .4<hrfl

\>

f /
3

lUR BOAROING HOU8E with M
m S C N ^ l .  BACKS AR1£
(3Ath$ ? X ouMNofU NOT satacTiNa yooR •<
1  TC50KTM& 
ffALL UXE y o u  
SAID, ffUTTlT WAS 
LiKBRUNMIHG

t u r o o g w  a
80ULBVARO SlOf* 
6TREET AT RUSH 

HOUR.'

r.w. satacTiNG youR > 
HOLBS -u. let  m e  CARRV; 
THB PiBtKiN a n d  ^  

ILLUSTRATE.' t

'HO\N ACE VJE 
, GONNA MAKE 

A HOLE 8tG 
ffNOUSH FOR 
KtM WITHOUT 

A SMOvN- 
PLOVN f

ii'ii-.r '” '
4-29

LET'S S E & .  
1TSJX>NB ■

VIC flint
uire uianeV '  ^Aun itnm  Uuno JilHt r

Juke Enjoj's This
/ r«ST.THiYiuow-.\^ With 
HARED ONE ID THAT i\nlA9UCE.'v 
TBH...tHiNTMl 
etttWTHionut..

BY MICHAKI, O’MALI.KY AND RAN*H LANH

m

WA&ri ILHBtj Here’* New*
aaavTHoiMHT voirai too cmaitauJ 

SHEATH tNAS UNCLE \eEMNV! MCk aMrOSMSie, 
ROLANOk SOUCITOtt.. W  YOU LOSE THAT FORItltlt 
PAM. IC A V T tU M e 
HIMfORawaWBRilS ,
MIS iaUEST104l5l

o

I'D RATHER lUUNB 
THE aOMS tNMCH 

OeSTkOVED UNCbf S

BY Lk»4l.lB rURNEt
m SK oSyiiaMua Nflu T  *■ is_aiiT

S T  /Y O O J W
EATMTO V I*  TOO um a— I F T
IP IA*itnB>rH-M___

•BNCWOWU 
MaECTKWa>

1 - f



MARY CHENEY LIBRARY

rAUC FOUETEElf''

About Town
Mr. ar.d lira. O torgt Slmpaon of 

Brwiford itroet have iMued in- 
viUUona for the marriafe o f their 
daughter, Mlee Pearl Simpson, to 
Wallace E. Culver. The ceremony 
%vtll take place Saturday, October 
X at tvrelva o ’clock noon in St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church with re
ception at two o’clock at the 
American LeilOn hall.

The Rockville Emblem Club will 
hold a special membership meet
ing at the carriage house at the 
lKHt« Home, North Park street. 
Rockville, tomorrow afternoon at 
3 o’clock. ’The meeting will elect 
a delegate to the National conven
tion of the club to be held at the 
New Ocean Hotise, Swampscott, 
Mass.

A son was bom September 25 at 
St. Francis hospital, Hartford, to 
Dr. and Mrs. John O’Donnell o f 3®1 
Main street.

LIQUORS
REASONABLE PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

' Atlantic%

Range and Fuel
OIL

t .  T . WOOD CO.
51 BisseD SL TeL 4496

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet this evening in Odd, 
Fellows hall. The business session 
will be followed by a social, with 
refreshments by Mrs. Jane Smith, 
chairman and her assistants.

A spn, William Francis, was 
bom at the Hartford hospital Sep
tember 26, to Mr. and Mrs. William 
F. Abraitls of 15 Cedar street Mrs. 
Abraitls was the former Miss Su
sanna T. Reardon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James McSherr>’.

Mothers o f the first and second 
grade pupils at the Manchester 
Green school are Invited to a tea 
tomorrow afternoon from three to 
four o ’clock in the school lunch 
room. Mrs. Charles S. House and 
Mrs. Elmer Bull will pour. 'The 
hostess for the first grade is Mrs. 
Allan Bourn, and the second grade 
Mrs. John Buckley. Girls Scouts of 
the two Manchester Green troops 
will serve as waitresses at all four 
teas

St. Mary's Guild will meet in the 
Guild room Thursday. Members 
who come for all day are remind
ed to bring trielr own box lunches. 
Tea, coffee and dessert will be 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Charlotte Gotberg and Mrs. Wil
liam Brennan.

Delta Chapter No. 51, Royal 
Arch Masons, will confer the Royal. 
Arch Degree at a special convo
cation Wednesday evening at 7:30 
at the Masonic Temple. Refresh
ments win be served after the 
meeting.

The Merry-Weds will hold their 
first meeting o f the fall at the 
Second Congregational church to
morrow evening at 6:30. Those 
attending will bring their owm box 
lunches and the committee will 
serve coffee and dessert. ’The 
program will take the form of a 
“swap” party,

Emanuel Lutheran Church school 
teachers will meet this evening at 
7:30 at the home o f Mrs. Grace 
Chichester, 163 Main street.

4 ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE
One unfinlsbed «p. 1 ear garage, lot 100 z  140. Several fm lt 

trees. Immediate o^cupaaey. Price |0,000. Down payment 92,000. 
flonm  Is In good condiHoa and would be good for working man 
with family. Room for a garden. Can be seen any evening after 
9. Call

VINCENT MARGIN
SOS NORTH MAIN STREET TEL.

W A N T E D !
Experienced

Sewing Machine 
Operators

FOR PARACHUTE WORK 
(No Others Need Apply)

d^eedle, 2>Needle and Zig-Zag 
. Power Machines

EzpericncedxParachute Inspectors Also Wanted

Roneer Parachute Co.

A Pinehnrst customer from Ardmore Road tells her 
neighbor: "The grocer I patrOpize most frequently 
keeps his store exactly the way I  like it— clean, well 
grouped, pleasant clerks and hone^ meat cutters. In 
this Pinehurst store I can do a weel î  ̂ shopping in the 
shortest possible time— ŷet without frORzy.”

Thb Tuesday night ad is to remind ^ u  that Pine- 
hurat is open for your shopping convenience all day 
every Wednesday. Buy these Wednesday featured items 
any time Wednesday from 8:00 A. M. until 6:00 P. M.
WELCH’S PURE .

GRAPE JELLY Jar 23c
Note all margarine prices are down 2c a lb. starting Wednes

day . . . Butter Is lower . . . and pork pitres have eased off a 
ttttle. f,

SLICED SQUARE WHITE (Or Pitce)

CHEESE
THE PINEHURST MEAT DEPT. WILL FEATURE

PORK ROASTS
Average Size 3 to 3'/t Lbs.

CENTER CUTS OF

PORK CHOPS
' While thia Is not sa low as we would Uke to oee pork It’s a start 

dewB slaee the cbope from this same site loin were bringing 20o 
a  lb. aMie ten days ago- In most large stares snd the roasts 
leo  a  lb. HMie. This Is fresh 10 to 12 lb. pork . . .  not the heavy, 
lower prieed nadeslrable else. ^

P.S.—We are again taking orders for week-end or locker 
storage on ROBART FARM FRESH NATIVE C (^ N . 
TURKEYS. »

• Pinehurst Is Open All Day Wednesday

D R D C QRYi£
• 3 0 2  M A IN  ^T. • 0 I A L 4 I 5 I  •

iSIanrtieBtfr lEoenittg iSfralh
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 18

Benson^s Exhibit in Model Home

9 ^ — ■> -^

Engagements
T A color scheme of turquoise, yel-astered pieces are covered , with

Grimley-Rickard
Announcement is made of the

engagement o f Miss Eileen Grim- 
Icy, daughter of Mrs. May Grlni- 
Icy of Cooper street and the late 
Richard J. Grimley to Lieut. Rod
erick H. Rickard, U. S. N., son of 
Roscoe C. Rickard of King street. 
West Hanover, Mass.

Miss Grimley is employed by 
the Bureau of Aeronautics Repre
sentative, Navy Department. 
Lieut. Rickard ia serving with tlic 
U. S. Navy and is at present a.s- 
signeo to the Office of the Bureau 
of Aeronautics Representative, 
East Hartford, Conn.

low and grey is used by Benson’s 
Furniture A Appliances in the liv
ing room o f their Model Home at 
Olcott Manor, Olcott street, now 
open for inspection. The room is 
furnished in the Eighteenth Cen
tury manner with mahogany ta
bles, and a kneehole desk and Phil

beige and green figured tapestries.
A large unfram ^ Venetian mir

ror is used over the mantel. Other 
rooms in the home include a nur
sery, bedroom and kitchen. Thia 
is one of five ModeL Homea Id tbc 
Olcott Manor development ..which 
will be on display all thia \Feek 
and Sunday, October 8, from 2 to 
5:30 and 7 to 9 daily. Thia five

CO radio-phonograph console not ' home demonstration ia being apon 
shown in the illustration. Walls | sored by Fall Home Fashion Feati' 
are paintqd yellow, the tone-on- j  val stores and the Jarvia Realty 
tone rug is in turquolae and uphol- * Company.

Senior Girl Scouts 
To Hold Bazaar

Carpenter-Reinhorn
Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Carpenter 

o f '63 Pitkin street arutounce the 
engagement of. their daughter. 
Miss Janet Louise Carpenter to 
Harry W. Retnhom, aon o f . Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry I. Relnhom of 28 
Winter atreet. ‘

IT'S

K

iths

Troop 1, Senior Girl Scouts, will 
hold a pre-holiday baaaar on Fri
day, October 22, at the Center 
church. The affair will extend 
through the afternoon and evening.

Featured will be hand-pnade arti
cles, baked gooda, “White ele- 
phanta,” and various gamea. In
terested townspeople have and arc 
contributing items to be placed on 
sale at the bazaar.

Chairman Barbara Kloppenburg 
heads the committee in charge of 
the affair and she is being assisted 
by Carolyn Scott, Betty Jane Lewis 
and June Stevenson.

ratus catch fire when he attempt' 
ed to refill the gaaoline tank with 
out turning off the motor. The 
fire was extinguished by the de 
partm^nt, but the apparatus was 
considerably damaged..

Late in the afternoon the com 
pany went to Adams street to ex 
tlnguish a grass fire and last night 
they went to Hickey’s Grove off 
Oakland street to extinguish a fire 
which started in the woods.

Gov. Shannon 
To Be Here

Reception to Be Held 
For RepnbMcRos To
morrow Evening
The reception for the Republican 

candidates for all town offices to 
be held Wedneeday -night 
eight at the American Legion hall 
on Leonard atreet, will be the only 
general gathering sponsored by the 
Republican Town Committee prior 
to the Tow-n Election to be held 
on Monday, October 4. All can
didates for the Board o f Directors 
find other town officcti will be 
present with their families.

Members o f the general ppUlc 
are cordially invited to attend In 
order that they may personally 
meet the candidates and question 
them, if they so desire, on theU 
views pertaining tq, matters affect
ing local town govemmenL It ia 
believed tffat this type o f gather
ing, rather than the old form of 
political rally, will be far more ef
fective in assiatlng voters to de
termine how they aliall' v p ^  All 
voters will have an opportnhlly to 
Erectly discuss the phase o f town 
affairs In which they are most in
terested with the candidates for 
office.

In addition to the Republican 
candidates for town office, the 
gathering will be attended by Coni^ 
gnssman William Miller and by 
State Treasurer Joseph Adorno. 
It Is also expected that Governor 
Shannon and Secretary o f State 
Frances B. Rcdlck will be present 
during the latter part of the evp- 
ntng. Mrs. Natalie McIntosh, Rc- 
pldilican candidate for the Board <bf 
Selectmen, and Mrs.- John Sf.' G. 
Rottner will be In charge o f re- 
freahments. Music will be fur
nished by Verne Halllday and his 
orchestra.

'Naiichester 
Public Market
; » 805.807 MAIN STREET

Wednesday Specials 
I OPEN A LL PA Y W EPN ESPA YI
ARMOUR'S STAR

Frankfiurts <>>• 3 9 *
NEW j i ^

SRuerkraut 2  ■>>̂ Z 5 *
PURE

LARD ' '*>•

FOR

BENDIX
I rrm s l.o'\ .■'2 N\ I'l'k

Tliree Minor Fires 
In the North End

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flagg, Inc.
934 Oeatei Street

The Manchester Fire department 
answered three fire alarms yester
day. All were still alarms.

The first call came from Tolland 
Turnpike, near the Buckland sec
tion. A  well-digger had his appa-

^ ^ A U T Y
Genlly twept up Isovee, twigî  

grau cuningt, paper and wood 

Modi. Endi drudgery and grow 

damage ol antiqualcd raliingl 

Gfoti heahhier... tun and moi«- 

lure gel right down to >ho roeto? 

WiN do 4 hours' wofV in 1 hour.

Buy Your Spring Flowering

HOL L A ND  TULIPSs  
NARCISSI, HYACINTHS, 
C R O C U S E S  N O W f
We hove just revived a 
fredi 9to<k from Holland.

Get Your Grass 
Seed Now For 
Foil Planting'

. .  Also Fertilizer 
And Lime

Feed Your Lawn ISow for Better Grass 
in the Spring.

Other Lawn Tools fpr Fall Use Inrlufling 
a Goofl Assortment of Rakes.

Larsen’s Feed and Hardware
34 DEPOT SQUARE '  ;  TEL. 5406

DORA

W e h v e  T o^offtioW  
/jAfp Tue TM/
p ep £ w o $  op ow  w M * r  
W £  o t o  W t7 »

Look beautiful, tomorrow .  . . 
come to BILLIE’S BEAUTY 
SHOPPE, TODAY, for, the 
wave you’ve dreamed about. 
Lustrous! Shining! Alive! Soft! 
Thrilling to be looked at. talked 
about, and envied by all. IT'S 
SIMPLE TO BE BEAUTIFIJL!

BIlllE S BfMTV SHOP
22 0tr0TS0 ^PH0N1 7978 

MANCHE<7EB,C0MM.

HALE’S
H e a d q u a r t e r s

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All Oth 

er Appliances

n.JW  HALS com

When Minutes 
Count

Hava year doctor te l»  
phooo bio preocrlptloa 
to WeMoo’o o«et oar prt- 
vale pmteaaloaal wira fo i 
tanmedlala delltenr to 
rout hoiM^

WELDON'S
901 MAIN STREET

T - ~  ■ V

0  ' •

Big Space For 
Small Homes

MeHslw *Xsm,stt-Sls'‘

$iZ09*75

Prigidaifa " Coaipact Wa"
S06 MORE CAPACITY

*C#mp«ct-Sla* Cm««nNmw1 4

4-Pooter Outside 
f-Footer Inside

An Porcelain ' 
Interior

0 laclutlva Quichwba Ua hays 
o RusMasIsHat sbolvao
• IS IM. bas4a faad tapacity
• 11.9 sq. R. shair araa 
o All.porcolalw Intorior
• Famous Motor Ml toe mochaalsm
• AILalumiaum cold slora|o troy
• Many athor feahiras yau sbautd saol

KEMP’S Inc.
Frigidaire Headquarters

For Over 20 Years ̂

CREAMO

M argarine
SEEDLESS CALIF.

GRAPES
Paper Tow 4ls R°>>
., 450 SHEET ROLLS

Apongo Dully Not Praso Rub 1
For aw  Moatk al AogM t IStt

9,243 ilmtrbrafrr lEurntitg BrraUi
Manehestet^'A City o f  ViUage Charm

The WsrUmt
rita iaa l af C. B. WaaMWr Raraaa

Saaay aad warm tMs attenMoat 
fair toaigbt; Tburaday aisaag 
cloudy with aftcra n a  sboworo; 
aet qaite to  w an
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I Atom Bomb Plants 
Barred to Unions 
With Red Leaders

After Series Bleaidier Seat Rush

t yqt

A

It Takes More Than 
Hopes and Dreams To 
Build A Fine Home...
. . .  it takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks and cement 
.  . .  brass (ilumbing and copper Wiring to build a house 
that will become a heritage . . .  a home that will witness 
the rearing of a happy family. You can count on us to 
build your ideal home sturdily, quickly, economically 
with the Onest quality materials . . . the Hnest skilled 
craftmen. Consult us today,

Build With Manchester’s Largest Builder Of Homes

JARVIS REALTY
654 Center-Street Phone 4112 or 7275

Action Stems from Dou
ble-Barreled Atomic 
Energy Commission 
Order; Two Specific 
CIO Unions Affeiited; 
Must Certify Others

■./

«>* ' V. ^

FAaNG THE FUTURE UNAFRAID
Children thrive on oecurity. One of the greatest gifts yon can 
give your boy or girl Is the habit of thrift. Start a 51oncliester 
Savings Account and show her how regular deposits, regardless 
o f size, win make that account grow. Show ber how the money 
•he saves today will make ber dreams come true. There's a  Man
chester Bavlngs Plan to nt every Income. Ask.
FOR TOVR CONVENIENCE OPEN THU'BSnAYR T IL  8 P. M.

BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
------------------- O R O A N I U D  A O K n  1 8 9 1  --------------------

(, • !•

' \

\

Washington, Sept. 29.— (/P) 
— T̂he government t o d a y  
biOTed its A-bomb plants to 
unions whose officers refuse 
to disavow Communism. This 
action— on the heels o f con
gressional charges that a net
work o f Soviet spy rings tried 
during the war to feed atom
ic secrets to Moscow—stemmed 
from a double-barreled Atomic 
Energy commission order.

Posts "Keep Ont”  Signs
It (A ) posted "keep out” signs 

for two specific CIO unions and 
(B) open ^  the way for official 
recognition o f others only if they 
can qualify for certification by the 
National Labor Relations Board.

Except at Oak Ridge, union ac
tivity In all atomic plants has been 
sharply curtailed since the A-bomb 
project was laimched. But a num
ber of tmions have been active in 
the hope that these curbs would be 
eased.

Today's new policy decision, 
however, ruled out any hope of 
thosa whose officers have failed to 
submit non-Communist oaths. 
Those are required by the Taft- 
Hartley act for NLRB certifica
tion.

Ualoas Prooertbad
Tho unions singled out In the 

commission announcement are the 
CIO United Electrical Workers 
and the CIO United Public Work
ers.

A  Ocmgresslonal committee 
lieard testimony only yesterday 
from a self-described former Com
munist that the U. E. U "the 
largest Communist-dominated or
ganisation in tha United States.”

Dewey to Tell 
Late Foreign 

Policy Ideas
Regards International 

Situation So Critical 
He Is Holding Speech 
Open for Revisions'
Bki Route With Dewey to Great 

Falls, Mont., Sept. 29—(TP)—Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey promised today 
to lay down at Sait Lake City to
morrow night his up-to-the-minute 
ideas on American fofeign policy.

Aides said the Republican nomi
nee regards the international elt- 
uatlon as so critical he is holding 
his campaign speech open for pos' 
slble major last hour revisions.

These may come aq the result 
o f communications with John 
Foster Dulles, his foreign affairs 
adviser, attending the United Na
tions meeting in Paris.

AI Dulles, traveling with the 
campaign party, has been talking 
almost daily not only with his 
brother in Paris, but also with 
Chairman Arthur Vandenberg (R 
Mich) of the Senate Foreign Re 
latlons committee. In a scheduled 
radio speech Oct. 4, Vandenberg 
ia expected to say the bi-partisan 
fo re t^  policy does not involve 
"me too’ stand, v

Intends to BInke Chnngeo 
Dewey has made it clear he ih' 

tends to make some changes if he 
takes over next January. He has 
said he hopes to bring "a  new com
petence”  to this nation’s dealing 
with other countries.

The Republican nominee hasn' 
spared the horses in criticizing 
Yalta and Potsdam decisions. He 
said these "gave away territory 
and peoples”  to the Russians, when

—  jj io  authors of those decisions had

employes, also has
' government 
been under 

scrutiny in Congress. The com
mission itself said, m  it did o f the 
U. E.: "Information is available 
concerning alleged Communist af
filiation or association of certain 
officers o f thia union."

Seriea o f Developments 
The commission’s move to erect 

new safeguards against possible 
leaks of atomic secrets, was only 
one la a series o f tumbling devel-

(OenUnned ea Page Twelve)

Probers Seek 
Trial Records

Senators Ask Army for 
Information on 30 
Germans Convicted

Three Powers Say 
Russia Threatening

by BlockadePeace

A  deserted, paper-Uttered street ontdde Bravee field la Boeton Is a lonely. pavuM^eway for a woman nad 
n child after the sale o f 1,500 pairs of world series bleacher seats to a mob of tirkrt-hungry faas. (.\P 
wtrephoto.)

kind.
Although he has charged the ad

ministration with "wobbling” 
its international policies, he has 
given complete backing to the bi' 
partisan American handling 
the Berlin blockade queation.

News of the Berlin crisis is com 
Ing to Dewey dally in the form of 
dispatches from Dulles handled by 
military personnel in the American 
United Nations delegation offices 
In New York.

It Is the touch-and-go situation 
with regard to that crisis which is 
keeping the G.O.P. candidate’s 
Salt Lake speech open.

Some Hope for Settlement
Dewey held out some hope In 

Missoula, MonL, last night for a 
settlement o f the question.

Observing that the United 
States, Great Britain and France 
are "laboring mightily against 
great odds to bring about a peace
ful settlement even at this late 
hour,”  the G.O.P. nominee told a 
near-capacity crowd in the 7,000-

Wallace Raps 
‘W ar Scares’

Demands Fact«Finding 
Commission to Root 
Out Alleged Causes
Dallaa, Tox., Sept 29—(/P)— Can

didate Henry Wallace, demanding 
a fact-finding oommiasion on 
"war acares,”  moves farther 
south to Houston today in his 
peaceful Texaa campaign for the 
presidency.

Last night in Dallas hs said an 
investigation by a conunisslon of 
"representative A m e r i c a n s "  
would show that "these recurring 
war acares”  are caused by the de
termination of American corpora
tions to keep prices high.

He denied that ‘ be wants to 
"appease” Russia in any way.

His speech was in a danee-hall 
before a mixed wbite-and-Negfb 
audience estimated between 800 
and 1,000.

During one day and two eve
nings in Dallas, no crowds ap
peared on sidewalks to watch him 
come and go. His car moved 
around unnoticed. ’There was a big 
difference between this and his re
cent tour in the southeast, where 
eggs were thrown and some 
crowds shouted him down.

Here is what Wallace did yes-

Two Uiiion Officials 
Silent on Red Links

Refuse lo Tell Cougres- , • *
sioual Committee To- N c H  S T i l l  h i  t S  
day Whether They Are!
O p Were Commuuists.

Called From (/P) Wires

Washington, Sept 29— (^ —Sen 
ate invostigators were reported tO' 
day to have asked the Army for 
records on 80 Germans convicted 
o f war crimes at the Nazis’ Bu- 
chenwald prison camp whose sen
tences were shortened.

It was learned the Senate Inves
tigating committee especially 
wanta to know why the Army cut 
the sentences of "four or five big 
Shota” in addition to Use Koch, 
widow of the prison commandant 

Mrs. Kpeh was convicted o f tak
ing part in atrocities at the horror 
camp and was sentenced to life 
imprisonment. Her term recently 
was cut to four years, making her 
eligible for release next year. This 

 ̂attion brought many protests.
Already Pushing Inquiry 

.. Senate snd Army investigators 
already are pushing an inquiry as 
to reasons for commutation of her 
sentence. They also are seeking 
to leam whether new charges can 
be brought against her, other than 
those on which she was convicted.

’The Senate investigators are 
said to be demanding “ the whole 
story, of these Buchenwald cases.” 
’The so-called “ big shots” besides 
Mrs. Koch were not named.

Secretary of the Army Royall 
ordered Gen. Lucius D. Clay, Unit
ed States military governor for 
Germany, to see if new charges 
can be filed against Mrs. Koch 
without putting her In double 
jeopardy—that is, making he? un- 

. dergo a second trial for the same 
offtnso. Amopg other things. 
ah« was ch a rg ^  originally with 
making lampshades from the tat- 
toed skins of slain prisoners.

Royall acted after a closed-dqor 
session with members of a Sen
ate Investigating committee head
ed by Senator Ferguson (R . 
Mich.) The Army secretary told 
reporters he is powerless to re- 

• voko t^e communtatlon but that 
“General Clay has been- asked to 
look into the whole case.”
'' Ferguson opened tbs prolimin- 
srj‘ Inqulrj’ yesterday after receiv
ing Rujueroqs protests from Con
gress members and others. He 
‘•aid open hearings may be held at 
a future date. ,. « <

“ There Is mucl> more wqrk to
V ■■■.... - .1 a

. . 'P^Nee)

(Contlnoed on Page Thirteen)

Parties’ Unity 
^Seen Varying

Warreu Says Repukli* 
caus More United Thau 
Auv Time He Knows

(CoDOnned on Page*Elgbt)

Rob Woman
Of Jewels

Three Towel - Masked 
Bandits Bind and Gag 
Her in Hotel Room

New London, Conn., Sept. 20— 
UP)—Gov. Earl Warren of Califor
nia, Republican vice presidential 
candidate, brought his campaign 
to southeMtern Connecticut today | 
by telling an estimated 3,000 per
sona who crowded around his 
special 15-car train at Union sta
tion that the Republican and 
Democratic parties are at opposite 
poles insofar as unity is concern
ed.

En route to Providence after 
making. a campaign address last 
night at Hartford, the Californian 
said he has found the Republican 
party more united than at any 
time in his political experience 
whereas the Demiyrats are “ quar
reling among themselves.”

He told the surging crowd that 
the Democrats have found the 
Wallace element aplltting off to 

lelt; the Dlxlecrats splitting 
off to the right and some of the 
big city ^basses alone In the cen
ter.'

Shannon on PIntform 
Gathered around him on the 

back platform of the New Haven’s 
so-called No. 1 ca: while he made 
his home-spun speech were Gov. 
JafUes C. Shannon, U. S.'Rep, Hor-

Ho-

New York, Sept. 29.—UP)—A 
woman was robbed o f jewelry val
ued at between 840,000 and 950,- 
000 early today by three towel- 
masked bandits who Invaded her 
hotel room and bound and gagged 
her.

Police identified .the woman as 
Mrs. Sonja Loew, 31, o f 405 Bruah 
Hill road, Mlltop, Mam., who ssdd 
she married Elios M. Loew o f the 
Loew’s theater family in. 1936. 
She said they were divorced la^t 
January.

Mrs. Loew told police the three 
men, wearing hand towels over 
their faces and apparently un
armed, seized her when she otter
ed lier fifth floor room at the 1 
tel Madison.

She ssdd one of the men told 
her: "Give us your moAey and 
jewels; we don’t want to kill you.”

Mrs. Loew said she held oUt her 
hands, on which she wore two 
eight carat diamond rings.

Forced to Unlock Bag
She said the bandits ignored 

them and forced her to unlock 
traveling bag which contained:

A 68-carat diamond and plati
num pendant; a diamond and ruby 
watch; a diamond and ruby heart- 
shaped pin; a pair of diamond 
earrings; a diamond and emerald 
stork-shaped pin; a solid gold 
compact, two diamond rings, one 
of 8 1-2 carats and the other of 
7 1-2 carats.

She said all the jewelry had 
been insured by her former hus
band.

The bandits tied her hands and 
covered her mouth with a gag 
fashioned of nylon stockings and 
escaped, she told police.

Mrs. Loew said she came to 
New York for̂  a visit five days 
ago.

She said she attended three

Washington, Sept. 29.—(4*) 
—Two officials of the CIO 
United Electrical workera re
fused today to tell a congres
sional committee 
they are or have been Com
munist party members. They 
are Julius .Emspak, secre
tary-treasurer, and Russell 
A. Nixon, Washington represen- 
taUve. Both said that as Amcri- 
.can citizens the} dl4 ,A((ti;tiave to 
answer such questions.

Ordered From Stand 
Nixon was ordered from the 

stand when he attempted to make 
a statement on his rights under 
the constitution.

Asked tlist question by a House 
Labor subcommittee, Emspak said 
he would stand on his constitu
tional rights. The constitution says 
s  man cannot be forced to give 
testimony tending to Incriminate 
or degrade himself.

(The government today barred 
the U.E. from representing work
ers at its atomic energy plants. 
The action was because U.E. offi
cers have not .signed non-Commu
nist affidavits. All unions whose 
officers have not signed them were 
barred.)

The House group, headed by 
Representative Kersten (R-\Vls), 
is Inquiring into Communist in
fluences in labor unions.

Emspak was identified by James 
J. Conroy, a witness yesterday, as 
the mysterious "Cornrade Juniper.” 
Conroy described himself as a foi -̂ 
mer Communist.

Second to Give Refusal 
Emspak was the second high 

UE union official to refiuse to tell 
the committee whether he is or 
ever has been a Communist. James 
Matles. the union’s organization 
director, refused yesterday to an
swer such questions. ^

The question as to present or 
past Communist affiliation was 
first put to Ein.spak -v-esterday. At 
that time, he refu.sed to answer be
cause his counsel, David Scribner, 
was not present.

Chairman Kensten earlier had 
ordered Scribner ousted from the 
hearing on grotinds he was 
“ proiupting” the witness.

Scribner w.is on hand when 
Kersten put the que.stion to Ems
pak again today and got the re
fusal to answer on constitutional 
grounds.

Kersten announced the commit
tee will move -to Schenectady, N. 
Y., tomorrow for further hearings. 
The Atomic Energy commission 
has specifically directed that the

Aftef tomorrow at midnight, 
possession of U. S. dollars or other 
loreign currencies in China will be
illegal___ U. S. embassy statement
in TTurkey says U. S. State Depart 

. ment has taken no position favor- 
whether * Ing or opposing Mediterranean De

fense union.. .  .Russian delegation 
to International Cooperative alli
ance in Prague calls on group to 
strip itself of half a century of 
political neutrality and join 
fight “against XrarmongeiiM im 
perialists ”. . .Stock markot w ght 
iy higher la midst of quiet trading.
. . .  .Peril of forest fires like t h o ^  
that ravaged New Ehigland wood
lands last October grow as sun 
shines from .loudlesa sky and all 
immediate prospect of important 
rainfall fades.

Soviet Fighters Fly 
Near Supply Planes

Nine Dangerou,h B aa  I n q u i r i e s  .
Tiro American Air- R •> 4

Seen Menace 
To Seciu*ity

American Air- 
in Soviet Zone 

Corriilor Today

Berlin. Sept. 29.—
Nine Soviet tighter planes 
dangerously buzzed two 
American sup))ly planes in a 
Soviet zone air corridor to
day, U. S. authorities an
nounced. The jilanea were fly
ing supplies in to Soviet- 
blockad^ Berlin from the 
western zones.

Demand Remedial Action 
American air officials said they 

were transmitting a written pro
test to the Russians, charging vio
lation of air safety regulatlona 
and demanding remedial action.

’These were the latest o f several 
recent Soviet-perpetrated inci
dents in the air corridors which 
tha Americans asserted violated 
four power flying regulations snd 
were designed to harass tho bk>ck- 
ade-buatlng air lift to Berlin.

Last week a Soviet fighter flew 
dangerously close to an American 
passenger transport, during the 
last week also the Amsriesms pro
tested a Soviet announcement of 
close formation flying by Russian 
aircraft, which violates air cor
ridor rules, and a Soviet aii- 
nouncement of anti-aircraft firing 
practice in the corridors to a 
height o f 10,000 feM.

, 25 Oermaas Escape 
Another potential’ point o f  ten

sion developed agronnd. Berlin po
lice said about 25 Germans alleg
edly consigned to forced tabor In 
Russian-operated uranium mines 
in Saxony made a daring escape 
last night.

Capt. Vincent H. Gookin of 
Quincy, Maas., U. S. representa
tive at the four-power Berlin Air 
Safety center, filed the protest 
against the air corridor incidents. 
He said the protest was based up-

Tninian Conlentls Dem* 
ocrats Leading Fight to 
Wipe Out Communism 
In the United States

(Conttaued on Page Twelve)

Reds Prodded 
O i l  W ar Debt

N e w Note Sent lo Mos- 
Urging Negotia- 

tioii8 on Lend Lease
row

French General Confederation of 
Labor protests to U.N. against 
what it calls efforts “ of imperialis
tic states” to transform U.N. into 
war machine against U.S.S.R. . . .
’Two Army non-commissioned offi
cers .sentenced to death in Prague 
as spies for a “ certain foreign 
power” . . . .  Price of milk in Boston 
going up a ga in ....C . I. O.-Publlc 
Workers union give management 
o f Ohio sanitarium 24 hours to 
remove patiente from in.stitution 
before calling strik e .. .Actor Rob
ert Mitchum and two of hl.s co-de
fendants plead innof-ent, lo nar
cotics charges after his attorney 
fails in attempt to have indict
ment dismls.sed on legal technical
ity. j

Fonr-yenr-old Los Angele.s! 
youngster loses grip on mother's | 
skirt and plunges to death down | 
elevator shaft. . . .  British hand out I 
texts o f western power call for I 
Security Council action In Berlin | 
dispute' before Secretary General j 
Trygve Lie receives It late today:
. . . .  World Bank says western Eu-1 
ropean nations must show nwire | 
effort and teamwork if they are to' 
support themselves by 1052—when |
Marshall plan aid is due to end. .. . |
Britain and Russian fight wordy 
war in UN. today over- lelativei 
merits of Con)munism and colonial- [ 
lam. I
» Ctovemment move to reduce' Washington. Sept. 29— UP)—The 

number of domestic airlines brings . vn)ted States has prodded Rusaia 
sha^ )̂ protest from first carrier j  anew to settle up its 911.000,000,- 
marked for posaible discard , . . . , lease account, but with
Claim against Bristol Roy’s club ntue sncce.ss.
by estate of Raymond J. Bi-land. state department officials dla- 
18-year-old Bristol High school yesterday that a now note
aenior who died on Christntas <iay ; j,g„t to Moscow earlier thia 
o f last year of injuries sustained | urging ney face-td-faoo n*-
two days before in swimming ac- : uotialions for the overdue agree-
ridiint nf nnv'n rliih ninv hp ’ ® *ment

Bulletin!
.\boaid - Trumaa 

Train, Sept. 2»—UP)— Preri
de nt Tnunaa aald today Ra- 
publlraa congreoaioaal leafiera 
kave a "to HeO with Um 
farmer”  attitude. He quoted 
(lialrmaa Taber (R.. N. Y.)
•e havlag aald ''To H<4I wttb 
tke farmers out west”  aad 
called him: "O m > at the warot 
old moeobaeka la Coagreoa.”  
The chief aaecntlva’s aaaertloa 
came at Shawnee aa Nr. Tm - 
maa carried Ms Oklahoma 
campaign lata Its oecood day.

A b o a r d  Truman Campaign 
Train, Sept. 29—<4̂  — Preoident 
Truman claimed yesterday that 
Republican “ Spy Inquiries are 
threatening the nation’s oecurity.

Answering Republican Candidate 
Thomas E. Dewey. Mr. Truman 
contended that “ the Domocratie 
party has. been leading the fight 
to make democracy effective snd 
to wipe out Communism in the 
Uhited States.”

Add Twist of Fate Devolopa 
As th4 president pushed east

ward from Oklahoma City on the 
ISth day of his tour, an odd twist 
o f fa te '  developed from his criti
cism of 76-year old Republican 
Senator Ed H. Moore.

Moore, described by the presi
dent as “Old Man Moore. who 
never was any good m the first 
place,”  will serve as a msmber of 
the reception committee in ’Tulsa.

Mr. Truman made the reference 
to Senator Moore, at Marietta 
while seeking support for the 
democratic senatorial nominee, 
former governor Robert S. Kerr.

Senator Moore is retiring from 
office. Rep. Ross Rlaley is opposUig 
Kerr.

“ I want to see President Truman 
given a cordial roceptioa in Ok
lahoma,” Senator Moore said in 
’Tulsa last nighL

“ I urge that every courtesy be 
shown him. 1 personally wXnt to

United Stales, Britain, 
France Acfruse Rus
sia Before Bar o f 
United N^itions; As
sert Soviet Union Is 
Bent Upon Driving 
Them Out o f Berlin 
So Russians Gin Rule
Paris, Sept. 29.—(IP)— The 

United States. Britain and 
France accused Russia before 
the bar of the United Nations 
today of menacing world 
peace with a blockade o f Ber
lin which has brought Ger
many’s first city to the brink 
of economic ruin.

Identical Notes Used 
On the tenth anniversary o t 

tho Munich pact which ig n it^  tho 
fuse ot World war H, the three 
western powers told the VJf. in 
identical notes that the Soviet 
Union is bent upon driving them 
out of Berlin and bringing the 
city solely under Russian rule.

“ It is clear from the protraetad 
exchange of notes and tha conver
sations which have taken place on 
the initiative o f the three govern
ments between them and tha 
Soviet government that tha three 
govemmenta . . . have m-,*- 
every effort to reaotre their dif
ferences directly with the Soviet 
govemment,”  the notes said.

The notea were dallTorsd 95 V . 
Ni Secretary General Trygve U e 
in tho Palais ChalUoL scons o f tha 
U.N. Assomb^ oeaslon. shortly 
after 4 p. na

ladicatea Rnsstan Faoltten
From Moocow came an indica

tion o f what tha Russian posltloa 
may be. Itie authoritative New* 
’TimeY said the wssl eru powara 
through violations o f fiour-powar 
agreements, have “exploded the 
legal basis which assured them 
the right of participation in the 
Berlin administration.”  U daclar- 
od the appaal to tho Security 
CbuncU would fail.

The paper blamed tba west for 
the breakdown of the Moscow, ne
gotiations over Berlin.

"It  is not a matter o f chnnea 
that this was the chosen moment 
when the asembly o f the United 
Nations began work," New Times

(CesNatied Ua Page Twelva)

Bulletin!
Wariilngtoia Se|^ 90—<P) 

— Undersecretary ot State 
Lovett said today the United 
States has renewed its de
mand for early retom  ot sev
eral ships sent to Rosala un
der the wnrtime letid lease 
program. ’The vesaehi are 
three Ire break* rs. 28 frlgatea 
and some smaller Naval craft.

(Continued oa Page Thlrteea)

(Continued on I'age D*el\e) 

Treasury Balance
29 (4'— TheW'ashington. .Sept. 

posiUon of the T)easu;-v Sept. 27: 
Receipts, $131.536,.'.6."i.05; ex

penditures, *79.732,849.18: balance, 
*5,221,608,277..54.

cident at Boy’s club, may be 
settled for approximately *7.000. . 
. . . British Deputy Minister Her
bert Morrison pledges British |Uirt- 

j  nershlp with colonial peoples at 
opening of conference with African 

I leaders today. .. . . Large white 
' heron returning from fishing trip 

■i|n nearby Long Island Sound, 
i blacks out parts of New Londoi 
and shore area including Lj-mc and 
Niantic early today when bird 
tangles In power line. . .  . Raymond 
Pavao, six-year-old Naixratiu-k 
youngster, critically injured when 
struck by trailer truck.

Modern Young Woman 
Facing Greatest Peril

Last .Meeting In March ,
Russian and American negotia

tors have talked about lend-Iease 
off and on without much success 
since April 30. 1947. The last 
meeting wss in March.

Govemment officials said thd 
two sides are still pretty far 
apart. But to hasten a settle
ment the American govemment 
has:

1 Declared it.s readiness to 
talk over the late-St Ru.sslan coun
ter-proposal.

2 Called for a meeting of the 
, negotiators in Wa.shington as soon
as po.sslble.

These officials said the note wM 
sent to the Russian embassy about I two weeks ago But news of its

Peddler Held 
For Murder

Flashes!
(Imte M totla s  at the UPi WlM)

Head of Girl Held Un
der ^ater Because 
She S|mrned. Lover
(Simberlar.d, R. I., Sept. 29—(P) I 

— .V 22 - year-old unemployed 
kntckknack i,e<ldler was held to
day without bail on a charge o f , 
murder In the drowning of his' 
former' sweetheart, the dau^ter 
o f a state representative. r
" Police Chief William J. Boyle | 
quoted Francis J. Kelley as saying I 
ho pushed the girl, Mary J. Burns, 
26, into a pond “and held her head 
under water until she stopped 
kicking” bocaose .she spumed his' 
offer o f  maiTiage.

Kelley pleaded innocent at a 
•pecial court session last night 
and was held for a hearing Oct. 
19.

Scratches on Face 
Boyle aaid Kelley told him that 

‘'•he fought back when * I first 
grabbed hor—that's how I got 
those scratches on my face.”

The police chief quoted the 
youth as telling this story;

Ho snd tho girl hod been keep
ing company for some time. Re
cently she returned an engage-

Seta Blood Doaor Record 
FIteidNirg, filaea.. Sep*. 99—<P) 

—Aa old oaMler who qald he kMW 
how tm poitaat. It might ha ta a 
young aoMBor today oet a  otata 
r e c o i l  at leoat, hy doaatlag  Ua 
54th pint o f Mood to tho Red ‘ 
Crooo. T he donor Is Oarl F- 
Banks of OreeailUe, N. H„ eo>- 
ployed la Fitchburg, a  natlvo al 
Beverly aad a  vetetraa of 15 yean  
In the regular army. Red Ureea 
beadquarten at BMtoa confirmed 
the record, estahilshed at a mo- 
bUe Mood book.

• • *

Segregation la w s  Void
Oklahoma City, Sept. 99—OO— 

Denyiag aegroeo adausoloa to the 
Ualversity o f Oklahoma ia uaeoa- 
stitutlunal. a three-Jodgo Federal 
court held today, k  aa artloa to 
prohibit enforremeat o f oegtega- 
tlua laws applylBf to tho ualver- 

r slty, the court heldi " la  aa tar aa 
the OlUahoDM statnfea deny ar de
prive admlssioa o f the plalatlR to 
the university they are oaceastlta- 
Uoaal and void.”  The pInInUR In 
U. \V. McLaurih, a  retired t 
professor-

dispatch was kept •*'̂ *'*7 pub- . pm and broke

ace Seely-Brown of Pomfret and i movies last night and ^ e n  \iait-
Rep.-at-large Antoni N. Sadlak of 
Rockville. All thre. are candidates 
for re-election. Also on hand to 
greet the affable Californian was 
U. S. ftanstor Raymond E. Bald
win.

The train pulled Into the station 
at 9:43 a. m.. and just before itb 
departure 15 minutes plater, the 
governor introduced his wife and

cd a restaurant near the hotel be- 
fpre returning to her room. - 

Robert McGann, an elevator op
erator, told police he had taken 
three men to the fifth floor, where 
Mrs. Loew has a two-;roora suite, 
shortly before she went there.

' Taken From Bathroom 
The w’oman ^ d  the hand tow

els the men wore apparently were

(Continued on Pagb nurteeal (Continued oa Page! Eight)

Vatican Ci^y, Sept, 29 V Pope 
Pius XU said today' the mo<iem 
young won>an, becau»<' of an illu
sion of worldUness, is In more peril 
than the women of paat genera
tions. ' '  i

"Shs has the illusion of ex- 
rience and believes herself.

insufficient to guard her against 
the roguery aiad h,\‘pocri(iy ol sc- 
ducera . . . she ir-l.-eveo herselt 
able with impunity to head every
thing, see everything; try every
thing, taste everything. She is dis
armed before the peril.”

The pope urged the gmup, hold
ing its 11th intamational congress.K].„ „  ______________  -

r own authority, superior to the . to extend Its qjKorts throughout 
young women of past generations.”  ; the world. Tho aoclety, founded In 
the pontiff told representatives of Switzerland and represented by 
the Society for the Protection of branches in manv Ehiropean coun- 
Young Women. is devoted to the rehsbilita-

"Her experience is s'-perficisl, tion o f wayward women.

licity jar the touchy four-power 
negotiations then in progress in 
Berlin nnd Moscow. ,

Top Slate depart ment officials 
feaied the Rusisians might inter- 
iiift any announcement about the 
note ai a)» American propaganda 
nio\ e to embarrass them before the

"  So Reply Yet Received
Russisn Ambaiesdor Alexander 

S Panvushkln has not replied to 
tlie A'tnericsn note. SUte depart
ment offlcinto said they are not

*^Th*cse**offlcials pointed out that

(Cootinued oa P a ^  W sktt

their engagement 
They went to a movie Monday | 

night and then took a.bus ta the 
farm of s family with whom Kel
ley once resided as a .ward.

After ducusstng their problenis, 
for several hours, they started for 
home along the edge o f a pond. 
When thsy came to a spot whtre 
the water was about four feat 
deep ho pushed hor in and. losing 
his balance, tuablsd aft«r her, 

“ She fought dosporately to get 
out of the water and nearly 
drowned me.”  the police chief

(Continued on Page TMHoea)

Will Not Prosecute 
Waahlagtoa, Sept. 99.—41P-‘->The 

Justice department tald tha Hanoe 
‘ Ua-.Vmericaa Aettvlttea eoBwdt- 
tee today that It wID not “ to a ^  
tute prosecutloos to juatlfy pohll- 
cUy seekera.”  The cea v lttoe  M a 
pteUmiaiary report at Ita atooite 
eoploaage Inveattga^toaa had da- 
maaded Monday that the Jwttaa 
department andertnha 
Iy the Meeeeutlea at taw  
accused at tampetlag with 
secceta. to  a etati u nt. i 
partment neeusad 49 
o f todulgtag to "poMdeal 
tlca.”

Jet FIghten Orowaded 
. .Waithington. slept. 99—(PI— All 
F-M jet fighters have haaa 
grounded temporatUy "paadiag 9â  
vestlgaUaa at reeeat accMsata.” It 
was aaaoOMtod todajr<
Fans mads tihs 
jslaMr wHh Rspqh 
cecpaiatlsa wMeh ia 
•14 at tha high .spoad i«hhwn fito 
dm eufiaa* matiratite. AM Phtaaat- 
ficiala dscHaad to n p  whol nugr 
think tbs toanhls adfiRfi ha pstoi- 
lag ant ttmt Is tha ffifipMa at tha 
lanuIrT. J .


